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CHAPT!R I 
lN"rROJ)UCT.ION 
!~•e _,_.,_~, Sco~t, oJ, t~e, StudX 
· V•u numb:eu of Atnettean lervtc•men pout~d lJUo S.apan when the 
tween Upu and the United StU~s ·went into dfeet in .\p-rU, 19.U.t but 
fightUtg eann} to a halt. tn 1983, Am•tH~An uoop nrength to Japan waa cut. 
l 
tt now na!ldJ &t e!Shty•two tho\lUn4. · one. j().uJnt.llu eutm•tes tb.u in 
the put t.'Welve yeau ove.J t mUU(Jil Amefl:e&n letvtc.em.en have been t.u • 
Uonecl or &topped ovet 111 Jap.an. 2 
pUt of one or ettbet to enter into fi luting union.. However. mote than 
twenty•Uve tho~tund Amettc•n• (p.dndpU1y m.1Utlty pecaonnel an4 civil• 
Una working fot the m111Ut)') h•vt leglll'f Uken h.p-anefe. wtve$ 111 the 
' . ...,_,.. ...... .......,......,._.._..,..___~ 
1 Robert T.rumbu1l, "Ja..pan: A 'Stnnge• b\li Cotclt&lt.•nd•" 
ij~.'!':~ 'Yf>lk, T;!mO.t, J)ecembU so. 195'1 ,. p. 8. 
t Ycuhluka Hotluchl. "Jtpanfl!U~ W•t lf'tdt• in Amut~• ancf 
G. l. Wilhdi:&Wtl . " Ualllleht, Aug\ltt 12, 1967. p. 8, 
1 
2 
----1r==~======================================================~====~ 
pe,iod ftorn l9•U tbrAJugb 195'1, tpd ncb mantages c.onttn.ue to occur at 
the ra'e of more than thiee b.undte4 a month.$ 
The writer becam.e involved ln belplng one AQleflci,n"'Japaru~te couple 
duftng the fUteen monthl the spent ill Jt.pan (Augun, 19ti6. 10 November, 
1957). whll~ a.ec.ompa.nying hef hutband on •n Army tout. Shorur afte.f 
he:r autval a. J•panete graduate <'f lonon thttvor•ur School of Soctat Work 
uked heJ UJ undeiuk.e c••e work covJueHng of aa Amede.u employed by 
.the miliJary. whoae .Japauese 'fllfe wcs belng .. een. &I t Japaae•e m.enu.l 
health clinic. b the couue of Wotldng witb • Japaaeu sodU wotket on 
the problema whte.h ~bh one -couple faced. $he 'llft:!tet bec1me intefetted 
1n the whole nbje¢t of American oi!J&paneu m«rrUgts. 
It occurred to b.er thi.t tome of the Ameuc:•n,.Japt.ne•e cooples who 
are and will be living l.n the Ul\Ue4 Statel mun •oone; or latet uun to 
JO<:i&.l agencl·ea tn dl.e Uldtell sucu for help, h fll,ther ot~tuted to he.f 
that Jbe soelal wotket tn t:h.e Stnet 1fbo fa.cer Jueh a couple, a.rut who b,u 
htmu~H never vUUed poli•WU J•.paa. co!ilci b•ndU hom ·~ on .. the•·seene 
re.pon on tbe contut ~~ wbtcll ~he$e matti&$e• ·oc~ua aucl oil ~he exp·.ed .o 
ence• of she DtlnJ peop:le cnJaae4 {Q lu~lptng thete C$Uptu tn hpaa. 
She the.refore un<lettook to .urc belplng pet•ont and nme otbef obaetv-
ets tn Japan the.U oplnl1:1a• abo•t the co.mm.on qtoU va,hHU fo.t American"' 
Ja.panele Dl<Url&get, che cta.c;u. JOstan.~el o.f tbe ·typt.cil counthip .. . Pe:rlol•lUy 
chatac:teUuh:t frewtl,lently noted 1n the partnert. the couplet • common wa y• 
of hand HAg d iffetent:eJ ill l&na.uase. JeUJlOii Jncl cnaltute. the couple• • 
-~--=:...=~=--- -----
peoph told the write.t C:QIUtUuu t:he pr~u~nt n~dy • 
H_htoiy. ~f g~U~lal POcUcx 'tow•.r-4 .Am•u~~~ .: t•t.l~ae•e. !i(~tdaa,e• 
1'hoJe coupl ~n who have coat~:m.pl;.~ed legll inanhge bav·e been hia" 
co~pUu'd onl y ntnece~a ntontb• out · o.f the · ux -in d-.-.:hdf yeau of the 
Oc;:cupatton . Jnuy baa been per~nated. e-on.Un.uoudy 1ln~e December. 1961.4 
FtueruUathn wHh the d.e fe•ud enemy w•• frowned u.pon by the mu 1 ~ 
t.ary luthoritiet duUng mu~ll of th~ O·ccli,Ptdon. During the Um.ea when 
the lmmigUtiGn law dtd no' p.e,Dllt bh t•'~Hl$te wlfe t ·O enter lhe Unlted 
stateh the AmeUc:.ta uUlUai)' « ·l.Uhotidea un.dlf d.•nleo the ••rvtcemaa 
pumhilon to mury. 15 lven ill. ~he J)ert.o·cl• whett cn~try wa• permt.tted, 'the 
4 tt e yd B. Gi·&bam, "'rhou G, t. •• in S ·•P•·Il. ~ " Chr.htian Centurx. 
'7h$SO, J.htch 17, lti4t 1an•t Wenlwot.~b. lm1th. a114 ·wuuam·L Wot<len . 
"Thc;y•re lhhgtog Home 1ip .• 11elo Wite•." Stt~f4ay lvenln.s Pou, ll4dl7 
•n4 81, hnuaty U, l-081, Anlelm 1.. SU-t'Uu, · "St( • . 1n l;nd Hltmo~y tn 
Amed-c•n·Up•!l-ete War•Br.hle N.nrugeJ,.. J.t•·•tt.•.a• att4 '*•Vl Ltvtns . 
16,09, May. uu . 
II 
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(and i.n tome p1Ue$ Hill ue) long delayed ot compl~te- ly blocked by 
dtagging out the. ptoe.eutng of hi• ipplicatlotl tQ marry until the. man was 
not tuue a vtn co • Japane•e wtfe unl-tu h•r mttrltge baj been a;pproved 
by the millta:ty, ptoapecu of :tUylng together foli a couple martylng Wlth"' 
Pre~ent .!2!!:..L t,o¥a.,ro ,~s,ll\eJ'lc_!~"'l!R•Qe•.~ Merr,t•a~~ 
Jtretent milltaty policy t• •et by a d1tect!ve lnutd .in October. 1963, 
which tU:tu ·thAt "it h Jh- poUcy of Chll :D~pa.ttmenu ()f th-e Army. Navy 
and Ai.t Fotce that 4ll(HU1c~men au.d civlHtr~ Wfiltktng for ch.e u~ed 
fotcetJbaUc&lly h•v• the ••me. tlght to tnter J.Qto. murt•se &I .Jny other 
cttt•en of the United St:tun tn the UD\e 1oc•Ut!y. ·• 6 Thh directive 
HteUei the.t lack of Jpproval by nHlftUy autborU:te:• b lndlcauve of 
fot Che Joapu.en wUe. · Conntl&nden 1-re :atveA the opUoa of autho,iaing 
marrlag~• tn cat.¢.1 wh.ete the hl.ten4ed wU:c U. k.no\iA .tq b:e problhly tn• 
elfglble foJ •«~mhtlon, ao lo.ng u tJJ~ c.o~pu are: 4'W'An Qf this &nd Y~hh 
'7 
to go •bead with the mautttge .tny.wa.y. 
-------
6 J)ep&.ttm~nu of the Afmy. the Nlvy •nd ~he Ait Potcc, M&.r.!t•a:e 
!n o_ver•eu Col!ltm&ndl_, Octobn. 1.95.3. '•r•gn.ph 4. 
-----
JJpaneae wlvtt now •ecu.re n'onqJloU vtus for entry into the State• 
under the ptoYlitona of Public: Law 4 14 (the McCaua.n Act). paued in 
De~ember, 19'52. Since the mil!Ury decide• whether to permit the 
mauUge on the baHt of the wtfe ' l being eligtb.le foJ: 4 vtu. the lmllli ~ 
gJ&tion l aw a{fecu theu couplet mote often at the pQitU where they are 
J.equentng military peuntuiotJ to many ths.n &ftei matr&age wben they ne 
actually petitioning for a vtu. Tbe vh4 ~equiJemenu set up by that law 
rta:ge• h4'U been the reqt.litemenu that the ptoJpecttv·e immigrant not have 
j 
The mlliU.ry have beeu denytng pet~iuton to many wh.en lhe pto•-
pectlve bride ll&t acttve tubete.ulolh. Th.e f6et th&.t 6 . 4 pei cent of the 
pop.uU.Hon of 1.tp•n: hai thi• dtnue t!ldtca.U~• what a: real i=(Hl'lideution 
th.1t has l:leen Jo m•ny ~ouple$. 8 oc~••to·ntll)' . ~he utberculo•h elther 
mauU.ge , often because of pteg.nauey, and 10 the vtfe bacl to umaln tn 
eund , or geUilig • pdv-.u bill ~h~ough Coagten to peimU hit wife 'J en-
vy befote •ne wat cuted. Public L4W 414 Y&l amended in SepteiXJbe_., 
196'1, to piovide that vhn be gtantecl to alien wtvet an<l chi14no even 
·htut1ve1y deteuniced . As of Novembet, 196'7, 1t wat not knoww. wbe·ther 
B Japan Tlme..!.t. Oetobet 25, 19'51. p. 3. 
6 
setvtce policy would change to permit marriage when the prospeeuve wife 
hu active tubel~Ulosts. 
£ven now. although one eonvh;Uon of •moral turpitudeN may be ex· 
cuu:d, vHu eannot be gUnted to women with a known record of ptoUi· 
tution. PJttlculUly dutlng the Oeeu.p.aUon. many Japanese women u .. 
gatded :proaUtutlon u the only way th~y e.ould earn enough to Uv.e, b1n 
fo.r those who g<>t ·caught thl• teeotd hu prevented thei.r m.iuiage to 
Amerteant. 
d$apl'roved. One o·f the vttitet't inform;n·u teponed tb~t of ~he fout hun~ 
c!red appltcationt teeefv.ed u one big miUuty installation 111 1936, only 
two pet cent were :diupptoved. 
current pJo.cedu:re for a ietviceman't9 •ec:uring peun!ulon to uke J. 
Japane•e wife 11 outlined tn • dluctlVe iUued by tbe three teutcet tn 
Japan tn Januuy, 19'56 . 10 The unu:eman muu aubmft •n applhation 
fot permiuton to mury . contdntng information which will .. eattb1lah 
re1uonab1e aseuunce that the uniofi wUl be suce.~uful. •· 11 The matn 
ttema the man must Jet forth are as followt; lppioxtmate date murtage 
9 The teJ'm "tetvtcentan" u uud tn thU U'!ldy W'lll be undetttood 
to include both ;et1ieemen &nd Am&flCa!l ~lvUl.nl employed by the 
mUtury. 
10 He.adquaneu, Unlteci Stat;ea Army fotcet, Pa:t Ean, and Eighth 
UnHed su~ea Army: Conun-.Pdec. N•v•l Forces, F=ar Eaat; Hea,dqu&rteu 
i=U Ean Atr Forc;et, ~htrtagt...!!_the P.u t•n Cornmanci. 10 laJtuary 19155. 
. . . 
6 
tent by parenu fot Ameti~an -titiJen un.te·r twenty•one. (or under the legAl 
what flnanei!U lttange:menu have. b~•u or wlll be xn.ade .to tnture aclequfte 
luppon of the al,t«n tpoute1 une.mept by a legtl .atUttaac.e offlce~ that 
· J:he •ppUcant hJ; bee11 td.vJ•-•d re.gardtng the •equhement• and u.urt•atona 
racial murtage•; •~•ttment by the tppll<:Jnt that. he baa tnvesUgated the 
condlUont which rnuu be Utidied for ha pto$peeuv~ ipo-uu to gain e.nt.ry 
uerctu hl• .rigbu to ga.ln :aueh enh•y for h.er, or an exph.natory •utement 
veUlve nat.ure which would affect the enuy of the alien i.IUO tb.e UnHed 
12 
sue••· 
~~- ~----------
12 lb ld. • P aragupb 6. 
- --==.::.:..... 
7 
hpaneae local governmental bute;u. Sublequentty. a eb.Aplain may pet-
form the religio\lt .rue of murtage. 
After m&irtag.e, the tervtc.eman t •~ expect~d to 1ub mit a petition for 
a nonquota tmtnignnt vua fot hU .wife, pro4:eutng of ,-hu~h normally 
ukee six to eight we~k•. aectuh of thh ttme factoc, aervtce pollcy 
three monthi belort the nan 11 Jcbeduled to ret utn to the Sute•. 
the contncti.ng P·arttes will be goveraed by the u:me tegulatlon• and pol ... 
iciew as are appUcable to peuon• whou depo:nc;lent.t are tu.rupotted into 
1.3 [Japa~ fJom the United $tnet." Thit mean• thn lh~ Japannt; w-tf.e 
rece~vet the piivUege of ahopptng in the commhtAty and pott exchange 
eitne·t unavatllble on the hpaneu. muket OJ tot lalt there only u pto .. 
hibttive pUcea. H the hutband t• of tuff'tctent gude ot. uttng, hU new 
family become• eligible fot' Amerlcan .. nyte hous~ng on the pon. Many 
o.f the men conutc:ttng thete maruage& U~ of 'he lolier gudea {pil.v&tet. 
teamen, airmen) and to live in houtet ln the J·ap·&nete community. Thh 
do-et not neeeUt·t1ly ito late them, dne.e the aboruge of o.n .. pou housing. 
fo ·te~• almost •11 penoni of 111 guclea wub eithet hpaneie oJ. Ametiean 
wlv4t co Hve tn the J&pa· n~te comm\inUy for tome thne. Th• new wUe 
13 lbtd., Puagttph 12. 
8 
a.ho beeornu enHtled l"> m~dlcal care tn miUU.fY botplu.a. ancl to uana .. 
Hnhhea hh toll! of duty Ul 1tJU·I1f pfovide4 abe Ju.• ae.cu.ce4 an Ameu~-n 
vlu .• 1 4 
!.9.!!..Ce:• of ,!Jele iOf A nt. etl£!f.:i.tp~,qea,e Coupl!' LivltJ.J lu Jap'A , 
ArnntcaJn in JapaJl have been aware of the •peeltl JUohlem.t Which 
Ameft•can•Jap4lle&e c;ouplet fa~e Hmply bectuh of the gU!!.tl difference 
ptacuee. 
Undoubtedly the J:POU amb1U01Jt e.ncteavow to prepare the whe• for 
life tn theh new colili.tlJ h•a beta U~e Brtclet School, Sunect in 1$51, the 
Jtldet School progum tt .c~.torclin•t•4 by the Aaerleaa Red Cro.u. uahlg 
their large voluAteer otsaats•Hoo. The SchoolJ tuve the app•a'ltl of the 
the Amertcan ltQ.bauy,. mtUuty legal ptuoaael an.d a wt4e Y&Uely of 
tntereue4 penon• to PfOV1de u~·~hhlf .tAd <tthei &jdtUnC!h 
A typicAl Jrldes School 16 e~nllua <Jf a tetlet of tl ·•Ue• 11e.lcl tor, three 
!lo\JI't ea.cb, five mof#ia.s• t week. fot follr W'4elu:. Jy· ISleaas of lecun••. 
film.J. desnonJU&tiont IRd. 4l•euutous, t.b.t' btt4eiU nu4y Amectc~n. tnetho.ch 
-------
14 .Some ch•nsea J<fe beln,s au.de or cona,tdeted !Q. thb lan be,nefht 
it may be .revoked fot peUoJi.Rt.l of cht lowe• Stadet who are rtot authoUaed 
to brtna &It American wtfe t6 Japarr at JoYeflUn,etu expeue. 
16 The teun "bt!de." •• UJed in this •tudt, ref.en to •u1y Jap .aau~ae 
woman W'Uh an Amertcan hu•band, regaa:4less, of how l.crng she ha.a been 
mjtded. 
~- __,:;;;;;,_ - - -~ 
little •bout Amerfc,an .h1Jtory, ~eusson tn America. aud A mer•c•n e.ul.-.. 
' ' ' 
tuJe. euuonu anti PUtuten. Aware of the tUnd.trd of lhrtn.g man of 
these famUtes wni ptobabty ma.tnutn. the Brlde• $ehoo14 try .Ja eznpllasUe 
. . . . . 1, 
a "Sean Roebuek norm of ex1neu:ee." The cou,•e ohen includ.,t viSJ.U 
to Amettcans• bomet. Whec. .the group il'l:¢ludes nuny g i Ut. ·who apeak 
196'7, appto~unn.ely one hu.n4te4 lhldea $thoolt bad been conchtcted wub 
tome thhty~(tve ·b·u.ndre<t lapaneu: wtvea in attenda!lO~. 18 
No;mally, un.det Amedu.n la'W; the wife becomea u tgible for her ctU-
~ensbip examination after three yeau of .red.dence in the SUtes. provided 
she ba• appHed for 11: on her trriv&l. Howev.et; if her husband haa ordefl 
period .can be wuved at the option of the. judge. A number of Americans 
with alien wive• have taken advantage of this to take 1he1r WiVe$ to the 
SUte.ll for • •hart vtdt •nd iecure eiti~enahtp quickly; . 
To be ptepued fot th.eit cltU;enJh!p examination, whenever it take• 
plaee, the wtvet must be infotmed in the tu<Hmenu of American hillo~y 
17 Ray P·llk, "G.t. Brtde.s Go to Schoo l in Japan;" New Yo.rk Times. 
~~!•in~. Novembef 7, 1954, p.U. 
18 Peuonal ~orn.uuu11c•Uon hom the ToJtyo field OfHce of the 
Amettean led Cton. 
~ -=-- ---
10 
and g overnment. In 1954 the Veterans .of Foreign Wan posts in the Tokyo· 
Yokoham4 area began American C:ltlaen.ship schools u a public service. 
Although the)' are open to all alicln1 connected with the military, the 
19 
enrollees are primarily Japane·te wives. ln a typl.cal School they gather 
fo t two -hour aeutou twice a w.eek foJ twelve weeki. tect1,tret are supple-
mented by vUual ahh, ditcuuiona, and uudy 1U home. Tho-e who pau 
the couue exarninatlou succesdully ( .an4 molt of thou who attend faith· 
fully do put) are rewarded With certlficate1 of achievement which Judge& 
in the Statet tend to look upon favor.ably u proof of the wo&en •s in t erest 
i n their new country. A a of October. 1957. approximately eight hundred 
hpaneu wivet had completed theae couriea an4 over two hundred more 
:wete currently entollecJ. An eUlni&ted three hundted gudu.atcu hacl re • 
. . . . . 20 
tutne d to Japan with t'heh American ctttaensbtp sec:urecl. 
The Brtdea Schoo ls and C:ltil!lenahip sehooh may bt tegar~ed u an 
at~empt to cope with the. need• of the ']apanete whet on a gt€Jup basil. 
A number of peraona and agonch• offer them help with .individual 
problema, The Red C rou tenet a• the link between the $etv1ceman and 
hU family when they are separated. It geu lnvol ve:4 w1th A merle an· -
Japanese couples when the butblnd h .aa for one reuon ot another had to 
go on ahead to America :and the wife uke for help tn obtaining word or 
financial auppott f rom him or uks for asathance tn Joining him. The 
19 Engineer Supply Cent e r. Sagaml. 
20 ~euonal communication from Veterans o.f Foreign Wan 
member in charge of ~he Tokyo CitUenahip School. 
11 
Red CioU at the mlllUt')' poat in Japan C.Ommunlcatel with the local Red 
Crou c:htpttr in the States wbteh In turn talkl to the man to uc:eruin his 
tntentiont ancl, where n·eceuary. to prod him into actlon. Another fane-
tlon of the Red Crou 1.1 to offer emergency finanCial aid. Amerlc:an-
J&pane•e couplet sometimes teel4 thlt Aid Juu after matri.age when they 
ftnd they have not anticipated their expenue, or when the huaband leave« 
for the Statu without hh w.tfe l.nd hu fa1htd to make adequate provhlon 
for htH welfare untll a.he can join him, or when there h a delay in tbe 
wHe •s receipt of h~r allotment. The led Crou offeu auittance •n plan-
nlng for the man.llgement of beJ bouuhold to the 'litHe hoapitaliz.ecl for 
childblttb or for the ueumen t of tubetculosh oJ: some other diu au. 
h 11 the wlah of the mtliury that mut.tage counteli.ng u lucb, for 
huab.and and wife livin.g near the···man 'a Hadon, be conducted by the cbap-
lains. As has been noted; Ul American- Hp,anese ~ couplet seeking permta· 
slon to mury mut have an lntervtew wttll the ch.a.plat~. Some retutn 
dUl' marriage with the problem• 1;bl.·t hav~ ariun for the tWo living in 
hpan ot fot the wife after her huaband haa gone back to the States; 
A hutband or wife who becomes urtously disturbed 11 put under the 
care of paychUtrUU u the tnilit.ary hoepiUh. Such dhtutbances have 
included uve.-e anxiety, alcholism, psychoUt and sutctde gestures. 
Outside th~ militUy, the Tokyo Bu.nch of lntetnutonal Social Service 
aids some of theae couplet.. This otgani&atloll wu aet up ptlmarlly to 
•earcb for home• for "occupation babiu .," the children, uaualfy illegtti" 
mate, of Japanese motheis and American fatheu. lnternttion al Social 
Serv i ce, working with soei.al agenc.lel in tbe States, frequently ulius 
13 
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us doon, u•.uany UUl~ ~•u b-e dcuu~ to ••v~ th~ m•nt&g~. 
-
$JAney .. of Lltet&l~te. _e-n. AmeUc.Aa .. t•~n.e•• Ma'!!.i;aae• 
. ~ .. - . . . *"'" . ~ .• . - •- ~ •, ' • v 1 . 1 ~ Cr ~ . • - , _ N ~ . 
Not mueJt h•• beta publbhe4 0'11 the llibitc.t of AmedeaA•lapf.Uete 
muuas••· Stnt$'b •nd Wotcten t:4)mment. b:rteny on "the backgnun4a and 
mottv•ttonl of the J&paneu wive• ta Jn •tUole •boat th.e •rtd~• $thooh. 21 
A lhvy chaptdn. Lteutel'l&llt Co#lm.ander IJla.k, hal' lrtfne1l a tamphle* 
whteh .i a "''d~ly dUUibut~o bf othef chlflJtat •moil$ ptotpecuve a rooms; 12 
1 DJAwlng oq ht• c;~oun•euug. expertencei •c saiebo, J&pau.- Biink uu fefib 
atroAgly1u• argument:& iglltlU Amettcan .. ,.,ane•~ m•uu.geli 
The noveU a·t 8uck. Koberecht and Ylchenei :Conce,n the to.mance• 
o .( Ucuuoua A tnettcan~J•p•net ·e .eouplea, .And fh .e lau in p&utcu1u JbedJ 
. . II 
some light o·n th~ thu .• UoP of tb:e teal • life maniag-e•. l:lo\\'ever. with 
the ext:eptton of the nbor•linate ch•t•~tera Jo• uit Kauumi Kelly tn 
~ -· · ··· 
e1 J&net Wentworth smuh •nd Wl.i U.am t.. Wot4en. "They•te 
tttngtng fl om·e. 1t:Iu,nete W1.v~a. • s,at,~:~.rct.!-r. ,•ve,ui,~S P~~~~ 22.4retJ .. t'l 4 • 
January 19. l9S~. 
~e fiednick w. Prlnk. ~o !2" .. ~t.9' t,C! W~nx, a haa:n'~*~ (HrU 
£3 Peart s. Suck, The H~4.4.~,n. P lo~er:t l!tnen Hobereclu, 'tolc.xo 
!l)m.•n~p; hme.l A. Michener, ~!X.~ll.,_~~·  
-'"'--------'"'-==- -- - -- -
Michener's b ook, they deal w!tb men and women of exceptional intelligence 
an4· position, whose expetiencea cannot be Uken •s typical of those of the 
great mau of bumbler pnJon• ~nterlng the.•• union•. 
The fate of t.hot.e cou.plet who u .•eb tbe Un1u4 State$ hi;t attracted the 
att 'enUon of ·a numbet of Am~U.ean. uholart .ind Jouu.auus . Schnepp and 
lui. and St(auu, have publbh:ed the teiulU of achol&flY tnv.eutgationt 
into the tdjuument of •mall um.plet of A mertcJJt·.fitra.nese coup lei 11 ving 
hl the St•n•. Schnepp and Yul intetvh~wed t'tfenty C'GUplei tn St. Louts 
and Chtf.;'agoJ Su.auu an lUUpecUJe.a n:11mber <•omewh~re around fony .. five.) 
tn Chieago. 24 Wot4en givel a J<HUQlliU'$ ap.pJ.alUl of th.at adtunment, 25 
Melvoy. Michener,. O'lellly and Shehlon hA\'C p11b1Uhed tn popular maga-
ztne.a the uue ttorte• (til tbe. lauer Ufo cue• autobiographical) Q.f bow 
~6 indtvtd.ual .couplet have made out ln th~ $U;tet. 
Mott of the Ameru:ani· Intentewed by the w.-Het were connected w1th 
the military or lled Cton. Since the mUlu.ry chaplain• Jee .Jll couple• 
___ ,.,.. ______ _ 
~4: Ge·,;Ud. 1. Schnepp and Agne$ Wauko YuJ. "CultlU'Jl and. Martl:al 
Ac;tjua.unent of Japaneu W•r BHdea, .. Ameflc~'!. Journal ofSoc:iologx. 
61~48 - .6.0, Julyf 19tilh AnJelm L. su-•ttu ~ "Stt&1n tlld Hat many In 
Amerte·&n .. rap _anese . Wtr • Dride Watrtages," M.•t!!.!S.!_and Familt Living • 
. HI; 99-106. ).Uy, 1954. 
1U William L. Wotden. "Wh ·ei~ &fe Those Jtpanete Wat Bttdel'?" 
§.!!.ut<tax; ,£ve.!.!!&.!.2!!, 22 7:as .. s9+, November 20. 1954. 
~6 J. P. Mclvoy. "America tht"ougb the !yet of a l&p.anete 
War .. Brtde." !t~~de~'• D~gen 1 6tl;95·U, Aptn ·; · 19fi5; J'amn A. Michener., 
"Pursuit of Happtne.:u by a. Gl and a 1apanese," .!!He. ,38: lt4..t26+, 
Februaty 21. 1955.; Hugh P. O'Reilly, "Ou.r Eau ,. West : Martfage n 
Working." Ameth~tn Mer:cuty, a 1:17 .. 19. Decetnbet, 1955.: Yuki Sheldon, 
"Bamboo Bendt with the Vlin"'o, " C~ ·ronet. 41: 58•63, J&nuaty, 1957. 
- -
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seeking pet miss ton to many, intetvie<ws were hUd with chaplains at fout 
different mUiury buea. Tl:tree of the chaplain$ wcae tJoteuant a.nd one 
Catholic. Six led Crou worker~ were interviewed (two in a; joint inter• 
view) in three field offi~et and in • tniUUry bospttal. Jn t\rfo military 
hoepltalS, ulka wefe held wtth a doctor in tbe outpaUent department, a 
paychUaitt, and an enllliled man perfo:tml.ng ro<:ial wot·k 1n the psychiatt!c 
dep.rtment. Ad cHUona l obaervatioAf we•e obtaJned from the person• tn 
charge of maui.age proceedtngi at 1wo uduury tauullatioJU .• and from a 
acientiat patUcipatlng tn a ve.neteU cttsc:•n tuney wllo 1nunle:wed, 
a .mong otbejs, •<>me lllen w!tb Japt.ne•e wtvea and mltUet•:es. The w:r(tet 
visited both a J.rhtee ·S.chool and J CUisenahlp School and lnler.vte:wed 
peuont connected wtth ·the running of e~ch. 
Anu~f1ctn$ ouutde the millt&ry vere &lao queu~oned. , tnohding a 
soctal worker at tnce:rnational SQcltl suvtce and an offf.cUl fll an AnnutcaQ 
CoDilllate. The wr,if ,er~ Ulk$d to a l;'rotet.t•nt mUaionary who had <:ounaeled 
Amet!c-.n~•Iapanete Collplet. 1pcuktng to hutban41 and tttv•• tn tiJeh te· 
1pec-ttve nauve tonguet. lelevant ob.ter·utto~• wete obutnecl from two 
other mtulonutes wbo had •pe~n m•o.y yean tn hpf.n. The American 
minlitet of an Inglish •apealdng church bad tho cot.tn1eled aome coup lea • 
.and wai intetvi·ewed by the Wl'Her. 
An •ttempt was made to t.ecure the JapaQ.ete potnt oi view, but it 
tbould be pointed out that hpaneae tocial aetvlcei ue ht 4l r~~Umenu.ty 
nage. The mental heUth clinle refeued to above u the only one of tu 
kln.d in Japan, •nd ita tervtcn ue not .known to nor undeutood by mon 
hpanue. 
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The vie 11~1 of the wotker &t lnt~tnation1!1 Soet&I Service teflected to 
u:rvtcemetL and IUo hom anott:ter luvet.UgltoJ .•n4 gtoups of workeu ia 
U.aining • The WUter «liieuued he.t 'n,l>je<;t. Wlth the tectetUy M .J City 
Y. W. C. A, who h4d a numbet of 'bfhlet to. bet elusea ana · bad formerly 
ru n a BUdea School , Two Japann• women aho worklng for the Y.W.C.A. 
h"'d tntereue<l th .em5elves !n tbc ie couples wh.He vitH i ng ln the United 
State•, a.nd iluued theb ltnd i n_tJa thete whh the Wf.Uer. The wrhet 
t.alke4 to a J.apaneu miatn:er wh·o had uught t ChrUUintty eou.ue for 
tne br14ea ant! to tbtee Japaneu lo«;:lal vctke.u. ~ne ot whom b4d worked 
With a btHle. 
seeldng fhst hi.ild conUct. wUh t.ba p~ople abou.t whom. lbe wu wrtt-
tng. tn addlt J.o n t.o that obutned thtough the m•tnase-.eounleliD.g case 
ahe wn catrying. the wtnet lntetvtew~d five Ametlcan .. J•p•nese couples, 
thtee of whorn ha-d ·.dfet4y lpent Ume tn the Stat•'• and Jeveul otbet . 
bttdes. 
Typ~s and numbefi of hlfotm:.n;u Ue Jumm:atlaed hl Appendix B. 
P•1rly lengthy anuc'tured inte.rvi t-w.t wete r::onduct•d ~ith cwenty~fotU 
lnf,um.arua , of who m f<>utteen had !lad expedenee in C.:JUn:$el1n& A metican~ 
Informants and two groups of informants;. five of the individual informants 
had had e.xpe:rtenee in counseling these e.oupleG. 'rhe writer held lHieier, 
mote ca:tgal conveu·att<rlU with the more lhan thhteen _remaining h.for-
manu.;, foUf of tllete ha.d had counseling experience whh the eoliples. 
h~.!!!!.!.2.!!.! . of. t!!.!..,.&t\1,~ 
The \Utter wu not •ble to sele :e~ ,a: repr.e-ientative sample of helplng 
peuont. Slle . made inquirte. about peuons who misht he fruitful 101.nces 
of infotmatton Qn the aubj-ect of American~ Jap_an.ese·_ marriage& &nc\ ~uno­
rnuuy atked eaeh .. inrotmant to tuggeat others. She hMl lhnHed ttme u 
h~r dhpo••l &nd tome ~ntervteW$ the had antlcHpated cou,ld not take p!Jce 
beeaute of the su,dden euruiltnent of her httiblnd'& tout of duty ln Japan. 
All petaon• inteniewed lived . and wotk.ed in the Kanto are• (Uound 
Tokyo and Yol<oh&.nUt ) 1n which tbere it .a large concentntion of American 
military penon11el. However~ tbe Wlite~ hts no reuon to :suppose that 
infountUon obtatn¢4. fl or neat rniltUty tnl'Ulllations tn any o'ther part 
of Japan woul(} be of nch di fferent ch•facter il:$ to limit the validity of 
lhe ftndtnga to couplet in the Kanto area. Many of the wtves had . come 
to thia areA from disUnt l'Al'tl of hpan. Th~ h.P4lne•e are a homogeneout 
nation, and the .--ame ktndt of Americ&ns would doubtleu be found •t any 
tn•u 11 at ton. 
It aho chane~d that the miliUl'y :and Red Croat 1n.foJmanu were all 
working fot the AJ"my ot Navy. The writet can only auume that obut• 
vati~ns b-.ud on experience$ with Alf P orce ,personnel and their Japllnese 
wtvet would not b~ euenti.aH y differen:t. 
17 
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9. a 04 A medc-.n auvl<Hunell who man led Jtpaneu girlt afte.t the wat, 
~8 73 pet e.ent were caucallant 16 per c.enl: NUet. and 12 pet cent Negto . 
lt 11 probably Ufe to uume that ln tubsequent mndages at le•n tt htgh 
a prop ott ion of the ht.ul>and• b.a. ·ve b~en Ca.ucauan . l$ Th:e. ·wrlut ~lil pre-
1ent in the main body of thh uu.dy only thoU~ ttn<lhtgJ wbleb relate to 
Cauc•nan,.Jap•neu~ mautaget. · lnfotmlnU wete not A.d(l[~d to Umlt thelf 
oblerv&Uona to cau:~ulJil .. ]lpanen m•u'ugeJ and IH~vef ttatecl of tm- · 
plted th•t their geneul comm:ettu d.tcf not apply to all gr.oupl of AmerlcaJu 
taking Japanese wtve•. Howevef ; 1be wrltet dhl not cottciuel an e:uenahe 
invetUgaUon tsno NlJel,..JApaJlete &n.d N•g.r,o,.Jlp&iien maruagel and doea 
not. feel prep&red to vo.ueh vh.h •• much •uu,•nce for the validity of her 
finding• wb,en applled. to NUet .. ancl N~gro•Upan••e m••rl.a.gea, u ahe 
does fot tllett vaHctHy when. •ppUecl to C•uc.ltlan.• l•P·•n.elt muriagu. 30 
__ .....,. __ _ 
27 Quot~d by Totbtttkl. Jloi\Uiebl, "'JtpJn~•• W.at Btid~a tn Amert~• 
ancl G .l. WU.hdraw•t, .. W,a,,ie~e~!• ~uguU lt. 19&7 • 1'- 8; 
'8 Nltet are the ~hU4reJl; botn 1A the United Stltti. ot p.t.fenu who 
have emigt.ated from J.apa.n. 
t9. Beech q\J:oted eonJul•t t.•lllo,1t1tJ tn ltiS4 to lhe eU•ct that the 
pereenuge of AmeticJn huibantlt. w~o wer• Negro oi Nhel wa• falling . 
The d1op · tn the n.umbU of Negt oe• W4J &UrtbtU44 lo the cle~nine lil th~ 
number o{ Negro UOO!)i atadone4 i'n lapin . KeyeJ Jeecht "l~~ ooo Gh 
MJttiecl to Japaneae GUU ; " qh.\,cea.ao J>a11t ,N,,ewa, Feb•ua.ty ll; 1964. 
SO' Som• of . th·e lnfotmAlA.ta• • .,eci4'l eomm4nU a1>o4t Negto .- J.\panese 
mudag et at·e reproduced ln ApJU~ruU~ c. Theie 11 te,a•crn to auum~ that 
• Nb~l .. Japaneu~ mu,uag• voulci fac:e • uthe• dUf:el.ent ael ~~ etreum .. 
uu.c.ca than ei th•r a Ca.ucaatan "Jap•nue or Negro ,.l•p•a••• mattlage t 
bl)w4ner lnlormanb made no tnote t h.ln a few pautns rder•nc.ei to theJe 
maulag·et. A N1U1 •nd a U .. aneee ue of th~ ume tact. oftep speak tbe 
UPl& language and observe the um.e leliglon. and have much of tbeh 
culur&l herltage ln common. 
No , .iatUUCal tnatmen~ wUl be fttemptecl of the mnetl•.l gathered 
from th·e tnfotmtnu. beyond noun.g ne•• of wide agr.eemeQ t or d!u!gree .. 
ment.. becau•e the ume type of information :-u• not gathete!:t hom all. 
The reatou for tbt• •te threefold. Pltn, :to little hu been wt1tten on 
the tubje~t ~hat the wcite"' bad to begln her lnterv1~w• befol'e the h•d 
much idea of what ktnd of .tnfotmaUon the heiptng per•ons eould •upply; 
the 1Ued the Hnil intetvtew guide 31 with only eleven tAformanu. Second, 
alt.hough tnuuvtew• un.ally Jan fot mou than two houu, the wtttet wa• 
o.ften unable to covef •11 Upeeu of the nbJeet. Since. howevet .• Jb.e en• 
to~.Jnged e-.eh informant ~o u,lk freely, h• utu•lly dld speak on those 
poittU to wbh:b he bad give n the mod thought and on whteh he had the 
with aome· of the people from the Family Court. and th.u 1imlte4 the a .. 
mount of mate.Ual th•t could be coveted. ThUd .• all the tnfoJ"manu bad. 
not. bad opportunlty to become famiU.at lfith 1.11 ~upecu of the couple• • 
adjunment. 'For example. a R.ed Cton worker providlng ~emporary Unan .. 
~lal help for a couple wo-.ld have no <lCCatta.a to inquite how they handled 
the difference tn thelf reHgton1. 
The chaplaln seet all the Am~rte.an .. ·Jap•neJe coupler of hll ~ellgiou• 
fattb who ~re •eekJng per·mtUfon to many. He: more than a.ny of the olher 
eully, the othet lnformJntr ne only thote coupler who h•ve )!roblem• 
th~y t;!llnnot 1olve tbem•ehe~o Thole ~ouple$ who are faltly U.Jble and 
----__..,..._.._____._.... 
31 See AppendiX A. 
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capable of managing thett df&tt• tespon·albly lte likely to be leu ln aeed 
of the unt.c;ea of tlaeae helping penope. Thu1 the obaervattona reported 
here tend to apply moJe ~o the leu .. well-•dhtned couplet. The wrtut 
m11U p,oiut out, boweut. lh•t her purpoae h to ptovtde tnfo.-mauora Which 
will be helpful to •octal wotken Ia. the SUtel, to ·whom, ge!lerally, the 
leu -well•adJlltteci of n~h couplet ate Ukely to ttun fo -r help. ThU bias 
in the obset\fatlona h corrected to tome e~uent by t.be taflueoce on help· 
lng penoru' thlnklna of then eaaual coau.eu &nd occtUonal htenclllllp• 
with Amtrlc.an-Japanese . co•plel ouU1de th.elt work. Tlucnlgb thelf 
Brtdel School•, the led Crou workera h.&ve tdcUUonal opporuu•Hy to meet 
the mote ittble coup lea_. 
The wrtut u. aware of the oppotuatty extula& h CJ.aptll to coo.4uct 
interview• wHb i represeeuth'e l&mp·le of A met lean• Jap:p. nete ~oaph~a 
themselvee, an.d of t .he value of che ••urttl which :f01114 be gatheted ta 
thll way. H.owevet, · abe lacked the Ume &nd meaat Unc:huliag a hp-•a.ele 
apeaU•g co • work.e~ to interview the wlve.t) for •ucb an appro:ach. Perb&pl! 
be~ ftndtng•. bated on her uUu wttb helpillg penoa.•. WUl auggett hutthl 
line• of inq,uhy for unneoue wbo doe• undertake tuc::h a n-.c17. 
One tdvaauge •f be• ulkta.r; to pe.uon.• not tbemaelvet tn:otved tn 
theae murlagea32 wu thal the could diacu• the mardtgea objecn1vely. 
The inhm:nanu dtcl not feel they muu cl.efeu-4 the wildom of theu m,u .. 
rtagea. W"bile the material h thul. in. the wrue·r·• oplotoa,. geaerl.lly 
free from emottonal bU.a la favor of Amertcan.•Jtpp.n:es..e marrlaget, the 
, . _ •• ilt" I .. 
st One tnforma1n was tn excepttorh he ba• a Jlpanue wife. 
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wrher waa aware of co•uldeUble emotional bUa ag&hH them on tile put 
of a few lnfounants. The wrtter alto noticed chat some idormanu were 
mcu:e pereeptlve than otheu. an4 more illter.cued ot able to retcl mu.Q.ing 
ill to wbat tbey obien1ed. 
The people to whom the ipoke had expen!led a great deal of Ume .and 
effort on beh1.lf of Ameri~an•.Jll,p:a.ne.se couplei. They had rendered much 
nbject of American .. Jap~nese . marriage wn a valuable by .. produ,ct or 
their efforts. The wrltet'l puttpose 11 to mtke tbe ftuh of their obur-
·ution an.d thought available to thol-e who take 11p ·the belplD.g tUk ln 
America. 
Method of Preaentation of Matettal 
~ .......... .....-.--. - . 
The firu puc of .each. cbapHH wUl be. devoted t.o pteientatlon of ln-
formants' oba·enationa. The nur:nber of tnfoun.a.au expteutng an opinion 
wtll ool alwaya be given. U •sreement U unanimous cu Umott ao, that 
will be noted. lf op11llOn.a au It vuhnce wttll each ot:her, she approxl .. 
mate numbers expreutng each will be teco:rded. There are many angles 
and no one infQrmant thought of all of ~hem. When one or more 1nfor-
manu pretellted a.n optnioQ with wbicb the wrttu baa no reuon to Utppoae 
the otbeta would have been in dl.ugrtement, lhe wlll alm.ply advance tbat 
opinion without c;ommenting on 'the tJqmber of t.nfotmanu Who held it. 
However, when an opinion baa been challenged by other informanu. or 
uem1 to the writer to be \lnuaual •!ld poutbly c:onuoveJIUl, ihe wUI 
ghe the apptodmate number of ln.formanu who held that oplni·On. 
In the &econ4 part of each chapter, re.feunee will be madt to pub ... 
lhbed tnaterUl. The third pUt wi!l be <h~VQted to summary ancl diteua-
Uon of tnformanu• ideU, wtch refetenc~ to. the WUter•• peUoaal obur• 
Vat i ons in hpan. 
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CliAPTIR II 
REASONS POl 'l'HE M.AttaJAGlS 
!.l!!..ounann • OJ)servatlotu 
PuJ:adamenU1 to updenUit.dtag of th~ Ameth:an .. Japanese matrtase 
it an .&pprectuton of the r.e.ao•n f.o·t in occuneo.ce. 
One obvtou• explanauo.n to whlca all lnfo.rm•nu n.btertbeel h the 
pn•ence o.f van eu.mb.eJ• of un•tnclutd young men of murlage«bie age 
in a counny wltere tingle yow.ng American womea ne acaree. 
The man hat.ea the lonely life of t~e buuckt a:a4 experleacet a yeJy 
norm•t longtng fot fe .mfJl.ioe eompao.tonthtp. Pot the youag ter-.tcemall 
thil two.- or thtee~ye.r tou, of duty in Japaa m·ay be hU flu~ lons ttfetch 
of time away ftom b(lm.e. and to oQ:e infotilla•ll thh tiglllfled t.be young 
man •s deptlv:auou of the femtnipe iaflue.ac·e• ·of hts home. l.o11eHoeu 
it acceot ·uatecl fot tome by the teceipt of "))e.ar 1olut" l·ettett from the 
glflt Jbey left b~blAd. bre&klng off tlle relutonthlp canted ovet hom the 
Statee. 
ln the baruekt the yo~og mtn lte&n lllt bnddl•l boan abo•& thett 
relaUooehipt wuh Jtp.aoele gtt11. Two taformanu potntecl o•t tha' he 
~nay abo be tnfhlen¢e4 b7: tome of the olclet l!len •, eomplalntt abo11t 
tbeh Amertcta vhea. service mUU&Jet •u£fet f.tom the ttrUn of con-
tu.ot $epar&Ucuu •nd the yotJng man &a.plUng to a career ln the s:ervtce 
lteau ot tlte faHbleuneu of tome Amettcan whu, and the!~ oceasloaal 
.refu•al to • ·ccompiny their b.Qsbandt oveueat. The greater loyalty of 
Japaoea.e wtve• U •Ueged h~ bll pUien.ce. 
2.3 
It U no.t dUfleult for t:h·e man to ftn<i a 1ap•nese gitl tdUil.g to d~ue 
him andt often, to tet up b,o.utekeeph;.g With him, &lld be quickly dil· 
eoveu fo~ himself her attUc;Uve qu.llt:ieJ. 
lnlounuu agreed 'that the Japatle•e wom&l:l knows bow ~Q make a 
man feel important and tuntecf~ Wtth be" bh loneUneu dUappeart. She 
ovetwhelm• him with At .teflth')n- .. ·meets . b.lm, wlth b.h meau retdy, when 
be comet home. doe• h.h laundry. lit.euUy "sctubs htJ baek... The men 
coAUa&t het to what they .know through hearuy o.r experience of the 
Ameucaa ghU · atpUatio•u to taclependence aud of the demandS the places 
on a maa. OJu~ American husband pntu.d bU Jap..aaeu wUe by uyiag. 
"She lt content w.Uh me u J am." Tht AnU~rlC:&Il gttl h AOt 1Ulln4 to 
demontUAte Whatevec compensaUag aoo4 ·qaalltht Jhe may poU.et, BIU 
the hpanese gUl 1J thue, a ad notb.11l8 h too mucb hu bet to do for ller 
man. Sbe it lututed ot t.mpieued by evetytb1ug he Ufi. Sh.Ci.\ maket blm 
feel hf. u "ehe greaten thing that walln." 
The guu.t q:t~Jec. tlly nsanuer i.ho &tve• them a a. appeal; pUtitHHuly 
to. fellow• hom "to•gh" neigbboth~>odt ta H1e State•. One Amefiean h\U-
b~;nd Uld hU wife U more "yuatbU" (gu.Ue) dun Amedca.a. gtru. 
The. 1exut.1 attrac;uon u tmporUnt. lba)' of the gttlt h••e puny 
facet and ahapely f1gu1e1; Three info.rm.ann ooted thAt the Japa~aeu 
woman, u mtureu or •• wife. U a ff.. ~ mote obUghlJ teX pa.n:ner than h 
the Am.eric:aQ woman. 
Tbete quallHet of Itpaneee womaohood have all elJetlal. thougll by 
no meu.t excluUve, •ppeal to cenain gtoP.pt of Ameucao men. The maD 
whom. othe'' have ahUJ• tegarded •• tD:adequ.ue fhuh at 1au •ome oae 
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attucu a pretty ghl. The •wkward fello-w lo•e• M• balhhlDeu before 
texual relattont With a woman bef-ote, h p-leued to "prove hi• manhood ... 
Tlle dependent ma~ find• a woman w:ho wUl mothet htm. The man with 
a n.eed to domiu'te flndt a tubminhe gill who will regard him as lotd 
A numbet of t.heu~ ualons we'te enal»lhhed durtng the Xo_rean way by 
.i\mertc.&n toldteta apeadtng '"leU and JehabillUdon • ume tn JapAn. Aa 
one Ametlcaa huaband pointed out. pUU.Ctputon in battle give& a_ man an 
u.tge to "pat roott dowa." 
-tetnattoli&.l ma;tt ·age ue eonttanUy c.alled to the me11'i attention. aqd 
bee&••• m'4ny men an graated 1exud s•attHe.aUon o\tt of wedlock, tt it 
approptiate to quetUon wby lo mtny of _thete u.rUolls do e•e1UU4Ue tn mat'" 
ttage. PUn of all, tbe same qudhtet_ whltb make the Japanese gtrl aeem 
deUUble u elat-e 0:1 mhtreu operate t-o influence the A.me,iean townd 
m.aking bet hit life P•ltnet. and tlte -.dva-ottgu teem to rnt-llf co outwetsh 
the tUkJ iA•4lve4. ,A eonticleuble numbet of matUaget ue preCipitated 
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by the w·oman 'c pus nancy. 1 AHhough many men have left illegltimat~ 
offspring behind,~ pJegu.nc;y unea in otb.er caceJ. ~o nir tile mall't Col\• 
aue to many. The binh of one or mou ebUdren b.a• ncn: moved some 
men to many until they a .;e almou read)' to. le.t,Ve 1.apaa. Thea what one 
tAformanc called their "hoa.euy• move• them h1nrieclly to tQJ,Dllt a mar .. 
rlage application.. 'l'htee !nf•rmann tpolte of how yolUlJ men regatd 
act of rebellion agaUut puenu wllom they knoW' wUl cliupprove. 
SoUle mea •utt uiantage pto•eecUne• bdo:te they have ma.de a final 
de~i'llolJ .abo\U nrau1a1e. Jun ta cate tlley 4eetde tn tavor o.f it. Two 
tnform&DU notecJ Chat tile gill&, etpec:U,lly 'bete d•yt, pat preuu.:e OD 
their men to many them. To ap:peiU lhem t(lme men !nUtate maut.ase 
ptoceedingt :WithOul 1Qtendfng to go through With a ceurqoay. Some 
fellowt admlUed to one iafotmant that t~ey feU too far committed to 
the gttls to t»ack O·ll.t of m•utage tu tphe of th.ah own. doubu. 
Why do ao many tbovu.e4• f;Jf vcnAea Uvtns amoa.a thelt own people 
----------------
1 Jttlm&,eJ Qf the ptoportloo. vny too widely to merU aettou.• 
•ccepUJice ol any one Hs•re· · 
t About fous thou••nd HleJlUmate childr·en: .ale entmaud to ha.ve 
been boJn of Amefte•ll ft.thera and Japanete motheti durhaJ the Occ•p• • 
Uon. S.ee Vhglot& D•dley Jveland, •·Welfare Progum fot C.hildrea of 
Wlxed l'areDuie. • reptlDt fto·m ~atem.Lora,t! htl.!.: 24~ 19&t .• p. 2. 
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woman 't ebaneu ot maula:ge are leuened by the $tUplus of women over 
men. 3 Even if it were not for this surplut,. one informant pointed out, 
girls from vety pooc famlliea (aa lU'e a number of these wives) have 
little chance (lf t.heh parents~ being able to a .~n.nge fo~ them sutuble 
mauiaget to Japanese men.. Two infotmanu mentioned that once a 
Upa.nese gUl hu dated Amer;tcani the Will not ttntt • lapaneJe man wnt.-
tng to mury her. 
The womea, inctudtns .those wbo eould flnd Japanese hutbanda., htve 
a atrolig dettte to eicape theU auua 111 Jap&A. A Japanese lnfor.mant de .. 
scUbed tbe many psychologieal "Cent~u" ia tbe JapaneJe household-· · 
gunciparenu, pa;enu, mauled tona .and theh lfh'·el, •• well u the un .. 
mauled chUdren--.and . how the ght -teekt es~ape ftom thh Utuatton. 
One Japanese wife of an Amerlean bor-e out ·thl~> thought when abe said that 
if ihe had marrted a Japanese man t.nd had bad to live w1~h hiJ funny and 
have all deelstolll made bj hil pafenu. fhe knew abe wQuld have got '"to 
hoping they'd d1e." Wantage arranged by the paJtntl of the proipective 
buaban4 and wife u !lPex.etting. often lo.veteu. The gith wh.o ehooie 
American husbands instead have wanted no ptrt of a 1apUete buab&nd ;., 
tyranny and demandt for khlgly trea.une!lt . 
. In contrUt to the pfo.ipectt.-- they face U. mauytng hpaneae , the girh 
ue lmp.reued, mos~ info.l'mtnu tgJeed, by the couneey, rupee., ln.d kind .. 
neu abown them by the Americant. One Japanese wife who hAd worked ln 
3 Tlie war left about olle -and ..... half million more WQmeu th#D 
~~ten in Japan. Demuee Beu. "Thote AmotJcan TowJU in Iapan; • 
Saturday Eventq& PC!!;!, 225:96. August 23, 19-62. 
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a post ucbange beil.l·&-·e ma.nying ht;, Ameri~an ltusbaad recalled bow im• 
pnued .sbe had been by the way the Am.e1ican belped their wi vea wlth 
the car~ of tb.e chUdrcn, and c;:artied packages for them. !v~n glrll cie .. 
iert:ed by tbe11! Ametiean h~sbandt WQJ.tl .d ia.y t:o one infounant that these 
were tbe only men who bad ever uea.ted them wtth ~onJ i. d .e .utton. The 
g.irl& find the Ame~:icana. Uk.e lntefen. in them &t tndividuah. aot ju&.t •• 
membeU of thei!i fami U¢&. AlthoU:Sh in pfiltt•w.u times lt has become 
mote aeeepnble for Japu .. ete meil to apeak to wome.JJ. ouuide of the family 
auanged eoutuh.ip thua~.ion, ttill nton of the young me!l, according to a 
hpane•e tnfounan.t, tte no1: skUfJJ:l 'lU aoeiaJ .Collverut,!on whh the oppo • 
sHe aex. and the JApu.ue ghl h qu.h.e overwhelmed by the Americu ;• 
ptopoul of martage. 
lnf.otmun · ag;e~4 that the eh.aa.c~ to hnp_rove hetielf ecol:lomieli.lly 
pcovldel ttton.g fnce:wuive fot a Jap&nea• •irl ~o mait)' .an American. Dur .. 
tng the Oecllpattoa. CHHlUCt wtth an Amed~aa W&J a way 'to UelA.te foctcl. 
l>111t.ag :the Koreaa Wu, accotdtag to one tdorman~, the men apellt money 
-on f;he girll upecl&ll)' freely, not k.nowias H they wo11.ht Hve to uurn. 
Even. now the gtrU are eo:nu_anuy impreUed by the Atn.edt: .ta uandat4 of 
UvlJlS. Tbe wife of an American b.al to. many moie ma:tedal sooda than 
the wtfe of a hl'-aaeae. J.ad 10 much ~eu dUtdgety ln her 4atly life, 
Altb.ough he felt that d.eHre fot money or 1 ticket to America wat a 
pUPie mouvaUon fol • - few ·Of the IP.aUUget, one iaformant 4eploted the 
tendeacy of tome Am.•uc.aiU ht Jap.a• to r-egnd theae ghlt •• "rnoaey 
gr&bbeu." He feU th~n the "dell" Ametlcan.•• courteo·u treatment make.t 
u euy for t )le girl to coavinee henelf that the h b : love whb: b1GL 
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R.et!lforcJ.ng All iheu nuacUons, two !Qfo.-manu spoke of the gith • 
spttit of a4Yenu: re- ~ how . thUlling to get away ftoro the poverty and 
tigid traditions ,r Japan. and to go to Amertea, where everyone h tteh 
and klnd! 
A number of writer• have sh.ed Hght Pn the hetora wbtcll !lttract 
Amerteaa. men And hpaaeu women to eaeli other. h Sayonara, Mi,;llene~ 
•tngi the p:ta.Uea f,)f Japaa.ete women thus: 
No m•a could comprehend womea uttU l he had ltnown the 
.,omen of Japan wHh cb'il -.&tlbelievtble coanbta.adoa of 
unteuUttiOg, endless nffer!ng ancl boundless warmth--
J-.n 11 I cotJ.ld nevu baTe known even the outlin.et of love 
had I not lived ill a linle boute where I ldmetimes <hew 
back the ¢~>veu Of my bed upon tb.e floot. to ne ~:here t.!t:e 
1U.m golden body of the peJpetual woatan. • 
Yichener potnu up the cUfferenee between hpaneu and Amerlea,q women 
wb.eJa he bat hlt h~to m,ufing about hit Am~UC:&II glrlfrt eqd and CQiltr.aat i ng 
bet tQ hU ftlend •a Jt.paoete wife: 
t could ••• vluallze .fat Hnle K&ttumt Kelly the othel 
alstn, uk1l1S her •ore a.nd deft•tecl b.J~tbiD.d la.to the b•tll 
aad kaockhlg the back of hh neelc. aad getUng htat tuto 
hlf klmo.JUJ aa.!! quteUy teaU'IUl'lJ hlm th&t llet love wat 
more lmportaru thea whateTet Lt, Col. Ca.houn Cuf'otd 
bad doD.e to him. &a4 l uw nruy. uw~Ht.off Joe Kelly 
e-omtp.g back to life •• il complete man ancl I had great 
feat • · •• th•c IUeeo. Webt.t•f W'Ot.ld ncn be able Qf wtU • 
ing to do th4t fot ber man. Ob. •he would be ghd to 
notal ill aa.cl Ught h out With LJ ., Col. Craford, or the 
wou14 uke a lob and .1\elp me eatn enough •o tb.at t 
eoulcl taU Lt. Col. Ctdotd ~o so t.o hell, or abe ~oulcl 
4o a mUUon o:the:t capable thb.s:aa bat l did not thl11k 
the c~uld take a woaP.ded ma• ·arul make him whole. 5 
___ ,__,_. __ .... 
6 ib&d .• p. 104. 
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A Japaneu wHe writ i ng o f be·r exper i ence in ma~riage to an Amertca:1 
gtves away one secfet of her cba.rm, saying sh.e ''HU taught .in the "'old.-
fashi one d Japanese way" .lo "bonor my }lusbar.d and. l o ve lllm wholebeart-
edly, for no othet teuon but to know the wonderful feeUng of loving ... e 
Con cerni.a.g the factors preclpha ting the$e Jomancet into mtUiage, 
Stra&us noted that many of the women in bh u .mple had. been preg nan ~ 
before lega,l mantage. but cauts.oned flgainn pr egna n cy · ~• being "over• 
st.reued as a selective pressure b ecau.se many c:hUdre J~. were botn of 
unions which did not eventuAte in ma.rrlage. N 7 
Steiner writes that mautage in I apan hu alwars be en pdmarlly a 
means for per:petttat ~ on of the bou•e, negoUa:te d by the paten~s of the 
prospeedve couple, a mauer H> wbtch (Ue4.tlons of peuoJUU bappineu 
are conaldered exnaneou~. 8 Saka~tsbl fouod that: although the new 
Civil Code of 1947 ptov i des for freedom of marriag e , the young people 
uy that *a• tong at we must live under the time ~oof wHh our pareQ.U, 
it I • aafer to abi.de by the it choi~e. " 9 1apan h.u a long tradition, 
~--------------
f Y'uki , Slsel4on. H~atnboo Bendr wtth the Wlnd." 
41:60-61, 1anuary, 195'7 . 
Co.r.oael. 
-~--
7 Antelm L. suauta. " Suaia a.ad ifarlllony ht Amerit:.JLn-
J•paneu~ W&t•Bdde MitUtages," ~nf&&~ &JI..!.!.!Dl!!.IJ::.!!.tng, 
16:101, May, 1954. · 
8 Kurt StetneJ, "The RevUlon of J.h~ Civil Code of Japan: 
P·ro.vluo.-.s Affecuag the t=a:mlly. • Par !anua Quatt••!I.• 9: l. '17, 
Febn:aiy, l ~SO. 
9 Shlo Sak•nhhi, "Woman.'t Pothioa aad the PamUy SyUem, • 
~unale of the Amefl~!!__Atac!!_~~L~!..!olltie&.!_!,!d So«l!§_!_!£leac••· 
308:134, November, 1~56. 
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sanctioned i)'f ll\'1 for ma rq centuries, of xnaseuline dom i nation. The ~ew 
Civil Cod e stlpulat ~$ bnsb~nd and wife ~b~H cooperHe and Ud eacll other, 
but Steiner points ou t thu "to turn ftom dom i '" iou to mutual co-operat ion 
nec~.Hltate$ a p$ychologiC:al development whtch can hafdly be expected 
hom milliollS of people of a.l l ages merely a.s 11. tes~ l t of a command. ·lo 
The women of Jap "-!l• stimulated by Occ\lp.uio n ;cfo•m. Amedcan 
movie$ and the cu.mp le of American families i.u Jap an , are ~beaming of 
ema ncipation-- of mattiages ha5ed on love ana mutual respect. Dut, aa 
Cresse y p oin ts ou:t ir, his book of c.tse studtes. t ·~dity ba• not caught u.p 
with their ilteamL 11 \</hat motivation do Japanese men llave to step 
down from their exalted position? And what pract i ce do tbey have in tile 
art of coutuh ip? Fot rnou of lhese ghls. if the romanuc hero o f their 
dreams appears at all, it Hill be 1n AmeJiloan .i!Jiiform. 
tliots to A m~.rican hu&b£n d~: the A merica.ns'; we. y O.f m~king tbe gim feel 
they are humaa being• ancl l oved, and the free. ca$ttal Ame~ican wa.y of 
life, wh ich offered an escape frotn "ouJ JtgU, tradition bound life in 
. 12 hpan." 
We Japanese girls cli<lP. 't know m:~.u:h abou; America, 
•nd since all the Arneuc•a meQ we met we.fe In 
uQiform, we dldn 't kllow much .P.bou~: them ~ither. 
I do know that lhey da•alecl us. Tb.ey were so big, 
so feuleu. io eueleu. so up.eUo• in all the thing• 
·-----~~~-~---
1~ 1. J>. WcEvoy. "America thfough tbe eye& of a Japanese 
WapiUde," Rea4en Dtseu. 66:98 .. 99, Apru. 1955. 
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thjt troubled ua. lS 
Back tl\ 1948, Bett1g&n noted dtJ, ·t t.h~ hpanue gttl• who motheied 
"OccupaUon b&bhu" h•d beeu attr.cted to the Atneite•IIi by the t·e•pect 
.and courte•y which they wete n.o~ ghen by Japtnete men. H He quoad 
proniiutton; 
'Tllh ii ,. per·tod of ttantit!on of 'ihougb.t. The old 
people are cb•nglng too Jle)Wly tot. the young jhh 
and boy•· Many of the gitla l•&ve lto11U1 becauae 
they want tree4om. 8ut they don't u.ndnnand what 
fte~dom h. 'Life U: batcl tn 'i'4kyo .and they looll 
find they e•n 't set ID bon en job • Thete h iiOtblng 
left but "o~.:up•Uon ptonh:uUl)n, '" A.:ad on¢e ~bey 
have tatted th&-t Ufe, tbey 4on•t wan' fo leave lt. 
n u ~ 00 I fi;::h hi COil\l)6dlOD With Hfe in tbeh }>oor 
home• ••• an4 tao tree. U 
$ome fot the very pi.JcHcal purpote ·of obt•hJiDg poJI<!>eX~bange pUvlleget 
for them.a.ehe• and their q.eedy f.arnUiea. " 16 
~.!:!!fl.,.J:!~I.% and Dl~Cllld9e 
tnfotmJ.IlU oft.eted a numbef of ceatont tot tb.e ltfge number of mar .. 
riage; between AmeHc•n tei'f'leem.en and lapaueu women. A gre•t many 
~ -· _ ...... 
13 l.~iC!.•. p. 98. Amedcan. m•n do tetm. "htg" ln Up•n• the 
aveuge lcpa.ne•e tnAn h tb()ue.t •nd rnuch thinner th•n the a-v.euge 
Ameucan. 
U lbU •• p. 16. 
-
18 hnet Weanwonh Srnlth and WUUam t.. , Wotden. "They're 
Btingl.ng Rome hp•neu~ Wives." Satutday _ J.\'ent~a Po•}• 224:81, 
January 19, l~&B. 
slagle, lonely young men an. stati.oaed in Japan. Japallese women, wboae 
chance; of lllAUUge to tbe.tr cou.ntrymen were reduced by wa.r cuualtte•. 
are readily avaihble. 
Tht AD1.Uican who utt.ea up wUb i hpane&e gttl dUcoveta that she 
builds hb telf ,.eueem ill a way he think• no American girl could. The in-
adequate or dependent man 1• especially pleated by her conuaqt atte11ttona. 
If sbe permiu sex tal telaU<HU. the man fh:tch her a nthfylng u~ual pan· 
ner. The Japanese girl in tul'n fin ·d• bet self •re1pect enhanced by the man'l 
courteous ueument of her and bh apparent affluence 11 • auong attraction. 
To many mea, m.autage meana keeping the gh'la who make them feel 
ltke a million dollau. To to~ne men 1t means proudly proclaimlllg patU• 
nHy. to others simply doing their duty to the girh ,they made p.regunt. 
To some tt means expreutng defian·ce of their puenu, or simply enablish· 
ing themselvea u adults. 
Marriage holdl out promise to the girl of cc:~ntinued kind treatment and 
material com fort, plus escape hom her own ttf..ditton·bound aoc:tety. and 
the adventure of going to America. 
The w.riter came to know and admire a numbe~ of Iapaneu women while 
she lived in Japan but it was bet maid, Tosh .i ko~san, who convinced her 
especially of tbe charm• of the h.paneu woman. She waa deeply impressed 
by the selfless $pirit in which work ,.,.., ·per formed. the unf.Ultng graclc:nu· 
n.eu of respollse to any reql.leU. th~ capac:lty "al wa ya to make u. feel we 
wue a pretty nic ·e f.tm il y." 
Her own experience of living i n 1apan aUo gave the wUter some appl'e· 
elation of the lure the America~:~. ua"cla.rd o.f living holds fot Japanue 
83 
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gUll. Exclu<Ung the few deb Japaneae (WhOUI daugh~erl with Ute exceptions 
do not marry American$.) . the typical hpaneu fa.mily lives ln 1 thy. 
crowded house. Heat in wtntl~t ts provided by the •mall charcoal "hibachi" 
around which the family huddlet wltb a .qu:llt over theh 1ap1. Only cold 
wuer comea hom the u.p, or p~rblp$ tt bai to b'e c:luwn hom: the outdoor 
pum.p. Clotbea ue wubecl by band. The lack of rehigeution neceultatel 
daily ttipa to muket, baby urapped to mother'• back. The htnily cannot 
dream of owning a ca.r. Heavy loada ue uantported Oil the huma.n back, OJ 
on the bicycle, Of on the hand-duwn or bicycle-pulled tau. Tuvel of 
any disunce U accompli$bed on crowded buaeJ and tralna.. In addition to 
th~tr onerout household chou.s. great nu.mbeu of wlvea do heavy labor tn 
the h.mily fields fot no ditect Jeeompenae or work in. ahopa ap,d factoriea 
fo.r pitifully low wages. The Japanese woman canqot ucape the fact thU 
she liver in a desper~tely overcJowcied ltrtd (ninety mUlion people in an 
area smaller than Californh), tenibly poo·r in nlitUr&l resoutcea. A poor 
Japanese girl bas no chance of maUying a tlch Japaruae man; her only 
eacape liea In mUriage to one of thou "deb A meticanJ." 
And it is lmporunt to underHand that in Japan all Ametican$ se.em 
ficb. those Ametiean• who are not gainfully emplQyed. or supported by 
&omeone who is, do not get to Japan. The wJ!ter uealls being startled 
on her Jeturn to the su.tu at aeelng some ihabb£1y .. dreued Americana on 
tbe nneu. If even. an Amet:ieAn can forget in fifteen months abroad that 
Americans c:an be poot too, how muu the Ameucani appear to tb:e girh who 
see them only in Japan? 
Not only do all Americaas in 1apan have aom.e mearu of support, but the 
e.normous difference ln Ai1U~r1can •ad Jap.anele Wllge tcaleJ gtvea them an 
artificially high &undard of living abroad. Henaey flndJ dramatic illua• 
tratlon of :thU in the Giiard cltel 
The uury ot the preliding Judge {lo thee G ltUd case). 
a m.•n of pceeminelU learoing a:ud. experience. 11 the 
equhalent of $180 a month1 that of (.Army Speeialht 
ThUd ClaU) WtlHua GUard, the .ac.cua.ed,. • uuck 
d.Uver .who bately got thro .ugh the elgh.th grade., h 
$140. 17 . . 
The fat:heu of the gi,:b who many Auteii<:att• would be likely to earn even 
l ets than th.e lowest •paid Ameflcan enUned m•n. Amerlean.a eaa purcbaJe 
goods and services tn Japan wh i ch would be luxu.rieJ ·out of ru.ch ln Amerl·ca, 
foJ ex1unple they hire a full ... Ume ma i d fer $25.a month. They bave also 
brought many "Iuxu.Uu" from Amerh:a- -wash·i'ng. .machl:net. vace11m clean-
eu, teftigeratora. alld televilioJi •eu which the Japanese maid• ate ia 
American .bomes, and the big <:an which r•Ue clouds .of duu in the faces 
of the p.edeattian 1apanese. 
The wriur ruggeau tiHU the potture ~f weaUh i$ not unpleasing to the 
Amertcan man, patttculady lo one wbo bu never tel' rich befo.re. and 
that the Japanese girl's re•pect for hia e•unt ng power ptovtdet a suon.g 
boa,st ta, hil aelf•eueem. 
Barron bas aummariled American ioctologhU' findiog& on why Azne, .. 
t.cana inter-marty with other . Ametlctnt of ~ifferent uctal, religf ous or 
18 ~thnic groups. · Among t he important exphnatioru a.re uabalaacecl aex 
17 lohn Heuey. "The Ca<Se of •uua~ Giurd," J,a,ean Time•. 
Septemb~n 16. 195'7; p.8. 
18 Milton L. Barron, "ke•e•rc~ on lntermat.rtage: a. Survey of 
AccompUshmenu 1.nd Prospects," AmericAn Journal of So_ciolOfU:O 
.57:249 .,255, November. 1~51. 
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ratio, residential and occupational propinquity. and tlle iaeffieacy of 
i nUitutional control by church and st:ate. 
These explaQ&tions also 'eexn to apply to the inte.tmauiage of A mer~ 
icana with women of th e Japanese race . Van numben gf young Aineri·can 
men i n Japan are deprived of Amer i.can fetn1n 1oe compan.ionahip, aud to 
a l eue.r extent young Japanete gtrh have poor opportunities to meet Japa ~ 
nese men. The men ate always li'Ving close to the Japanese community, 
at lean tn t .e~;ms of pby•ieal dtaunce. As shall be noted lAter, a n\lmbet 
of couples meet at work. The oppo•U i on of the church, u repreaented by 
cbaplai.ns • efforU to ciiuuade tboae men whom they feel a*e pooJly prepaJed 
for such a ve11.ture. is liugely h'u1tlen . The tempoul power •rmboli~ed 
by the military authotitiel dt<l prevent lega l u.nlons for some time • . but bas 
now Jelaxecl i ts reitrlct i ona. 
Beyond these cooildeiat i ons ate the auuctive qualities the American 
men 4nd Japanese woman aee tn each othel. The very dlffeJence in culture- -
the way each haa bee11. btou:ght up to ueu the opposite aex .. ·aod the gteater 
weaHb of Ame.rican society• •gives the American man an appeal to many 
Japanese women which they do not find ill Japane$e m~ll. and ghea the 
Japane.$e woman a k.tnd of charm in ~;be eyea of Atneticao Men which Amer-
ican women do aot seem to poueu. 
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CHAPTER 111 
t>ERSONAL ANt> SOCI AL CHARACT!RISTICS OF TliB 
P ARTNERS AND C'iRCU)(ST ANCES OF COURT SHIP 
Informants' Ob:;ervations 
-- . ~-
In spite of all the mutually ~ttractiv e force• outlined in the prececltng 
chapter, every eHgtble yo11ng American doe& not br i ng home a Japaneh~ 
b~.ide. Informants wete a.sked a})out the peraonill and soetal ebaractertnlc.s 
of those who do, the personal and soetai c)taraeter!l~{cs of the women they 
matry, and the ci:reumaunee$ of their couruhip. 
C ertatn age characterhtics were tloted frequently enough to atouse 
comment. One was the ve«y young age of m1.ny of the men, barely twenty· 
one, or younger If they could aecure p.cenul permiu l oa to marry. One 
i nformant point e d out tbe dtawlaeks i nvolved: the men a .re tmmatute and, 
1f tbey leave service, have no job experience on which to hll back to help 
them $Uppon their hpanese wives . 
It was als-o noted that many men 1 includ1.ng a number of the very young 
men, have married women seveul yea.u older than thems.elvea. Explaa.a-
Uons va.fied, one informant pointing out. tha.t it is hard for a. foreigner to 
judge the age$ of Japanese gifls 1 and auggestin.g that the fellow may not 
realize the gitl ill older than he \lntil he gets involVed with her. Another 
lnfotmant .tpeculued thllt the older girU may be mote tkilled in hring 
men, $till another that in Japan, u .in the States;. the tervicemen meet. 
--..--~-· ---. -
1 The writu agree~ with tbh. 
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primarily, girls who are ol d enough to be out on their own- -older than 
h . 2 t e young sernceman. Those fe llows \tho many women considerably 
older may be unconsciously $eekin,g mothers to lo ok after them. One in-
formant wondered whether th e re \fill be trouble in th e future when the m.-n 
begins to resent his ,.,He 's contro l and when th e wUe becomes jealou of 
the attract i ons of y ounge r women. 
II nother conspicuous e.ge combination is that of tniddle .. aged American 
men and young hpane:;e g!.rls. One informant sa ! d that many af these 
ol d er men are ctvilia n i who plan to sett l e in Japa11, ,.,.o,rkiog for the mili-
tary un t i1 retirc;ment. He saw their nanUge:o b ~ing strengthened by the 
tradit i onal Japaneie respect for age and what he regarded as the Japan es e 
culture 'a acceptance of sucb maui.ages. B.eeause tbe$e couples are Start ing 
fami ies, howevet, he fQr~s•w a heavy burden fot the Wivc;:s. Another in~ 
formant noted tha.t older men plan111ng return t o the States seem to be 
more foreSighted titan the younger men; they ue m ore in c l ined to enroll 
their wives in Btidea a n~ Citizenship School$, 
I n formation about the educational attatnm.ent$ of t he partiea to these 
marriages, lil:e that a bout tb e ir ages, -is only a set of irnpteulon;, not 
backed by sutintcs. 'l' b ete seemecl geneul agreement th.;u rnou of thf.l 
men a~d women have h.nd a high school educaUon or leu. altho"gb a 
notable few men .and women are college gtaduues. Three informants felt 
the wo.men tend to be benet educated tban tbe men they many. The low 
edueat i on41 attainment, like the vet"/ yo~ng age, waa seen u a handicap 
----------· --
2 A fe\lf of tltete women have illegutmue ch ildten hom previous 
liaisons wHh Americana. 
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in attempting to suppo.rt the ttife .if the m .&ll leaves lhe service, 
Mott of the men come hom poot, poorly·e4ue4ted. fa.mlllea .• accord-
illg t.o one info.rmtnt •. but she doubted that the percentage of broken homes 
was higher than in the total •olcHer populadon. AllQtber informant, bow· 
ever·, felt th.C H was Ul~#l fot the men to come hom. broken or unhappy 
home• and to bear deep reaentment againat the it parents. Two men mar-
rled. to Japanese gtr~• described to ~he writer th.ett own broken or unhappy 
home iituations. Many of the middle .. a$ed me11 an4 some qf the younger 
men have been maUi.ed before and sepaf&ted from thei~ American wive•. 
tn a few caus the man •a tneeting the Japanese gtrl hal prectpiuted his 
divorce from an American wife. 
Most of the girls cQme hom poveny .. stdcken families, often hom 
the fauns. Two of the infotmanu noted that some of the glrll come from 
broken homes. A me~tcana h.ave extreQlely Umited .opportunity to meet 
"better-eta••" hp•~es ·e glt.ls. One tnfotmarn utd. "A good Jap!Lneae family 
would ra'her see theU daughter de.ad than married to an American." Nevef· 
theless, a few Americana are able to meet and many girls from theae 
." .good familie s": one Jucb couple wu inte.nie wed by the writer. Accord-
tog to one ·informuu, men in cettain mllitaty auignments, t~Jch u pho-
togrf.phy, journ.altam, and public information, have a better chance than 
most to meet higher .. clau hpanese glfls. 
Most of the men to whom two iafoJm&nU talked were planning to make 
& career of the Anny. One info .• ·mant fell: that drafte.es, having an even• 
tual civilian cueer in mind, tend to avoid the eomplicatlona of mauiage 
t.o a Japanete. Thh i.nformant. who r.an aerou the lean stable of the 
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A meri<:Jn hutbancit .• noted many of low tank tn lplte of long service. An .. 
other info~m•nt eomriUfnhd Jht.t mou of tbe men coming to blm fot eco• 
At ~he time of mtuhge. bowev~i'. aU the men were Hcdvlng p-.y .. 
3 
checks h~ont tbe niil1Uf)' or the tlepattm.tnt of J).e.feue • . 
Many of tbe Japane•e gUh weu iho oa the Ameriu.n mJlitary payroll 
when tbdt · b.u•buch m.et them, for t:tu~ lenh::e~ll eDSploy 1. vut auny of 
____ .........,_ 
3 lnform~nu tpoke Jhnon exclutlvely J:bout eti.lhted men. 
Comptuttvely few. ofUccn or eivlU,atu e>f offlee• t1Hna undef• 
uke theae mautaget. Peecb quoted c.onnlltt tuthotlUet ln 1964 
•• ••ytag thn o.fflcet• m•d.• up •HghUy nhtre tb•J'l on.e per ee•u 
of the Ameue•n hutbaudt. •. but that the nuuabu of offtc.!UJ waa 
gtowin:g. Keye• Beech, .. 18, 000 Gh WitUed to Japt•u~te Gtua." 
.G.!!~~~Q . '?,~1_l)!,.~ewa4 Peb.ru.uy 11. l9U. 
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sponsorecl by Japanese churches or ¢om,mun1ty tna t itutiQnJ. 
Answers to th .e wrUer'a queation •bout length of coutt&hip were too 
few and v•Ue<l to mctit reproduction here. Cou.nddp doe• uem to b e 
long enough to allow ot encourage a -great numbe; of couple' to live to~ 
gether before matttage. T'he only informant 4Uaentlng hom thh vtew 
merely expreucd the hope that thiS h not the regular panern. In the 
long petiodi c\uhn.g the Occupation when lega l man1a.ge to Japanese women 
wa• fcabiddeu, many couple$ aimply lived togethe.r, with ot wH.hout the 
benefit of Shinto religious Htes. Now~d~ys the couple can choose legal 
marriage. bu~ they .nil~ muH wait • matter o!. tuu.ally • . tbtee to st:~e 
months for the mutUge application to be ptoceued. 5 In the period while 
the applic&t.lon t• being proeeued. anc;l often before it hu ~een initiated 
the couple "uncb" or "aback up." The•e au two of the pcpulat tetxna 
u•ed to describe the uungement w e~:eby th e couple unt Ja.pancse•Jtyle 
quarters, the gitl ¢ook• for the man, and be tpend$ every night with het 
that he can ma11age to get ~way from the poH. 6 One Jnformant uid that 
---·---------------
4 Theu aftairt a~e not comm.on. Oae lnfcUntiJU ~xplatned that 
local gUU are U!ldom invited to USO ·type dances in lap an, u tbey 
ate in some othet foreign countries where Amertc•n ttoopa are na-
Uoned, because of feeling in Amert~a lgainu encouraging men to 
date gtrlt of .a differ.ent uce. The wrtt.e·r UlaeJ the que&tton whether 
1uch reHUcttona red~ce the number o( gitU the men meet or Umply 
dtlve them to couueu With gUll fJo.m • lower cuu. 
5 The pto~e ·dure ia much quiclc;er now than it ua:ed to be. but 
loeu ,;ommanoe~~ · pfeJu<lice• still opeJ:.He. in some ate.aa to drag 1t 
out, tometimet to a period of a year ot mo1e. 
6 Although o\tetntght pUs:e:a on bh pon ate tbeo.rtucally limited, 
one informant e~platned that in practice tbe men can spend many nigbu 
off pan. with no wor:ry u long u th~y 1-Uf out of trouble. He we-nt on 
to say that although commanding officefl do not condone "shacking up, " 
moat make no lpecill effort to atop U be:catue they feel the fellowi Who 
are •shacked up" do their work better and uay out of tte)uble. 
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a man can support a sa.,anese mtstteu for nine thcuund yen a month; th•t 
ts tw~nty-ftv~ dollars in Amettcan money. lelattonships With cabaret 4nd 
Hteet girls usually begtn with sexual grattftcatton so the "4hJ.ckh.g up" 
me,ely tnUttutionaiUes the pattern. 
The man who reu up housekeeping with a Japane-se girl 11 suppoU~4 
by his knowledge that a lot of ofhtt rnen .ue doing the same thing. One 
infotmant commented that a. man must be. very sttong to refrain from 
"shacking up" i another had b e,en told by a suvleeman, "You 'te almost 
criticized it' you don't do it." 
Two tnformanu repotted that huJbands of eab.tret gUh seem quite 
casual about their ~-tiVU' bacl(groun<;ls. The men hel their wives had no 
ch o ice of livelihood, and prostitution, or neat to it, was an economic 
necessity. One of these infoi'manu &hued the men's opinion. The o~het 
agreed ~hat the gui '* earn ings in prostitution xnay be fat highell than ln 
.a more tespecuble tu<le. but doubted that tht ec<>nomic motivation Is 
as compelling new as 1t ~.,u in the tmmedlate post,.,a.r years. The me n 
emphast~ed to one informant that :pronitutea in Japan ate tn a (11fferent 
category ftom those in the $tateli they .re )'Clung •nci cute .• not the beaten~ 
down -looking. olde.t women who ply the ttade in the Statei. 
The rnen see.::n to fe .e l that living wlth a girl in common .. law relatio.q-
sbip h acceptable in Japanese mores. 'l'wo informuu:a •gteed with their 
~ttimat.e o f JApane•e attitudes but two others d .id not. One of the Utter 
Uid that the fellow who liVe$ with hi$ wih before marttage think$ he is. 
adopting the cuuoms. of 1apan but in teUhy he is adopting only the 
customs of the lowen cla&$. He aho felt thu a numbet of t.be gi.l'll who 
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"shack up" wtth an Amutcan would not do •o wtth a ·hpanue man. but 
they muukenly believe AmeHcan mote• permit this. On a deeper level, 
it was one informant 'r belief that some of thea~ rnen feel ·•o tnadequate 
th&t they feel they <:an only aUocUte Witb a pronitute. 
One infotntUt wonder.,d What will ~a.ppen wllen che man relu .rna to 
hU home and hU olcl vahet J.re teawakenecl. Men wtth ve.nereal dhease 
uruaed to one informant th.at theit YiveJ aJe "good gtru." faithful to 
theU hutbandl, and aeexued to be "pJotesdng to.o much" to cover Jhame .• 
lnfotmanu wete ukec;l to <lescdbe wb&t evidence they uw in these 
couples of personality strengths. 
Some mea 1hoW' the kln,d of cletermtnatton. and: petnveunce which 
lead• them to re .. enlttt fot tile expnu pu.rpote of coming back to Japan 
to many the Japa.tuue woman, ot to ~ttng her back to the States U bet 
en tty haa been held up for lack of .a vlu. 7 One tnfo.rmant felt that mou 
of the young men. uncle.rtlktng theU flnt tnAUlages. ate ptoud of thelt 
Japanue wtvei. lie ancl another tn.Jo.tmi.nt tpoke of the pUde and happt-
. neu which the auiV.t of a baby intpltel in tlle father. The impreUlon 
of one tnformanl wu th•t ~he men uy to give theiti wlvet lnd.epenclence 
and that they share deehion •nUidng with theU wtve• • 
The wivet bting to the maniage the deiUe to m4ke it: a succeu. 
One informant c.ommented on the Ytv-ea • exueQ:le loyalty even to hutbi.nch 
7 Wen re ... enlUt on the undenunding th.&t they wtu be gtven. a 
•peclftc; oveueat autgnment. Many who ate unable to •ecure aulgn-
me.nu &n Japan tetlle fo.r Ko.Jea; they see theic wtvet on bttef vtiltt 
to Japan and frequently JU&nge to be ua1uferred to Jlp&n when. theu 
ICotean attignaient endl. 
= 
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who have been JaUed. 8 'I' he jttractlon Japanese women ha-cte for depen-
dent and inadequate men ha& been ducii.bed. Two lnfotmanu rpoke of 
bow the Japanese wlfe can help her husband fulflll hit responsibilities. 
and how the inadequa.te man can blouom under hil wife's devotion. 
Pefhapt becauae her illfounann dealt prlmuUy witb couples In uou~ 
ble, the writer aecured • more detaUed picture of the peuonality weak-
neue• than of the urengths diSplayed by the p4rtneu to American ~J ap-
Many of the men who enter tbet.e mltrlages llfe imm~tute. They ue 
impulsive and want what they want when they want it. They give no 
though t to the futuJe. They P.J'e impatient with the req\llt.ements of the 
marriage procedure, peevtah toward theh parenu • objection•, One in for-
mant aaw them putting their t :elfhb deaf.res ahead of condderatlon of 
thelr wlvea' -.teHare or the wishes of their patents. lt ••emed to one in· 
formant that those who have ideah of chlttlty lack the tntegtl.ty to live 
by them. One lnfotmant speculated .that the ki.nd of fellow who picka up 
a girl may get the urge to play around even &fur mauu.ge; another infor· 
m.ant had stmillr doubu about the m en "'bo bre•k up exhHng marriages 
to marry Japaneu glth. Many of the men Ue qu.ite dependent and tome 
have a need to dominate. They resent theit wives' economic demands 
and the teapon.albUUie• placed on them by the antval of children. They 
complain that their wives are "'becoming ~oo Amerlcanill'.d" when the 
~-----.---
8 Haru Gitafd't loyalty to bet huaband while be wa• awaiting trial 
for kUling a Japanese b a muehwpubliciz~d c:ue in point. John Hersey, 
"The Can of WilHam Giurd," hJ!an TJ_mea 1 September 16, 1957, p. 8. 
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women tefuse to watt on t hem han!:l and foot. 
The men often demon•rrate Ureap·onUbllity and lack of initt.ative in 
relation to the obligationt of mauiage. They keep putting off getting 
the muthge papers processed and aecurtng a vtu.. Some huaban da flnd 
a few dayt after marriage that they have .not allowed for the colt of rent. 
(They b&Ye been able to pay tent on their · ·~ s haclu ~ b11t .. tter marriage 
wish to move lnto btgher-ren~ hou.tng which meets mUltary standards 
and thereby e nU tlea them to duw Amertcan -uyle furniture from Quarter-
mut er.) Some fail to pla n fo r the wHe ·•t Hnanchl secutity when they 
hav e to l eave her in hpan temporarily. Thia aituatlon become• eapeclally 
tUg1c wheQ the wHe it unable. to accompany her hutband to tlte Statea fof 
lack o f a vtu. The man h then faced wtth the task of applying f ot het 
vua in the St•tes. One !n fotmant e)Cplained ao many wtves' betng uunded 
p e rmanently in Jap•n not .t o much in t .e.rms ·of the hu•bands• deliberate de~ 
ception as their finding tbe obuactes too gteu and gradually losing their 
enthutlu;m for trying. One tu¢h snanded tflfe told one lnformant she knew 
she cou l d get bet hulband to put through the papeu if she could on l y be at 
h is tide, but h e r effort~ by letter acrou dx thouu.nd. mil es were of no 
avail. 
A number of the men have a life hiStory o f 1nttabil1ty, which seldom 
c o mes to a c:lose with manuge. Theae men typically have low IQ'a and 
l ead an active sex life. Theit records show loose fam ily ties, poor civ-
ilian Job adjustment, minor law tnfucttoru, .tlcholilm, and marital 
failure. SoJUe o f t he men when matried to Japaneae wom.en fall to come 
hoJUe at ntgbt. dU n k heavily •. . run up debts. and play around with other 
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women. Thh kind of behaviout plul psychosomatic symptoms such as 
headachet tend to increue u the ttm.e to uke their Wives to the Sta~es 
draws near. aecotdlng to one informant. Some who go on to the Statei 
alone deliberately abandon their wives. Japanese wives who uek divorce 
in Japan anege their. American huab1ndi' dtunkennes•. infidelity, non-
support, exueme cruelty. or deu.-uon. 
Thh picture of the husbands hacdly j.ibea with that im-.ge of the eon-
alderate American With whlch the g1th fell in love. ln some cuu, the 
girls have m1Haken surface ehivalfy for uue eonHderation or have tea d 
a great deal into a little k1ndneu. Three tnformanu pointed out that 
th e re are large numbers of inadequate, immature. dep.enden.t, unstable 
men in the service population tn ganeul. These men tend to enlht u 
a solution to their problems. The service feech them, clothes them, and 
t e lU them what to do. They have no sale~tble !kUla in the civiltan mar-
ket, nor the qualities which wou l d enable them to ho l d down civilian 
jobs. (Some cannot adjust even to the leuer demands th e service puts on 
them. They get themselves court~matthled and th e ir retutning to the 
State$ in pennlle~a pUtoner ttat.us. accounts for some '~1vel remaining be· 
hind, at least tempour1ly, in Japan.) The Japanese glrl's specUl quali-
tles--het skill in cueUng to her man and making htm feel important-- . 
make her especially attractive to these men. 
It ha$ been noted that some wtvu bUng out the best in their men. 
One lnforman t advanced the vie.w, howe vet. that the wives of the dis-
turbed m~n he saw had made th e ir hu::b:1nch woue. He was struck by how 
the women •a perlonalltie.s change after marriage, and instead of building 
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thelr husband$' egos, they become "cutrating women." They nag their 
husbands and become jealo.us of hts affection, time and money. The 
men respond by running around with othea• women, dUnking mote heavily, 
and becoming dtsorganJZed. 
Other infonn.anu noted other peuonality weaknestet tn the wives. 
One spoke of some wtvea' tmm.uurity .-nd wish to be cUed for, thelr re ... 
sentment of the clemanda of children. Another mentioned thelr inuabtlity 
and b&slc dependency on mothu-ftgutes. Tbh depen4ency comet to the 
fore when the dUn .. dhUnt ptospeet of lU v~ng hpan loom• up u a re•Uty. 
Two infotmanu ~ol4 how the w ivea often thow neutot!c J.ympuuru then. 
A few refute 'o leave their famillea and familiar auuounrUnga, •omettmea 
nuUing the hope that their hu$banda Wlll fCiUfll to l .tpaa. And then thefe 
ai'e a few glrla who m&Uy jutt fot tempor&t)' economic adnnuge and 
announce thu they hA.ve no intenuon . of u~eQmpan. ytag the1r buabanda to 
the sutet. 
there wu no couenaui among tnforman.u •• to whether a hluory of 
ptostituUoa neceuaruy tndieates peUoJU.ltty we1kneuet to. the liomen 
which wlll have adveue effec:u on the mUtlage. One informant painted 
out that the h.ct that tome w ivea have been pronuutea cloea not mean, 
at 1t would in the St uea •. that they ate emottonally•d.Ututbed women; he 
atnibuted tbh to the relatively grea.tet lmpott•nee of tbe economic: mo .. 
u vat ion in Japan. one informant comm~nted on the eue ldth whtch the 
ptonitute u U'aufo.uned into a iUble wtfe. Two informanu eltpre•·nd 
the belief that the wom.en ne generally faithful regudlen of prevtou• 
promileufty. 
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However, one ioforma.rn bean now anct then o( • fellow who geu 
off duty u.nexpectedl)' euly anct flndt &noihe-r man tn hl1 "lh,ck. • An• 
other .tnformut felt 1:hat the man who hat to Iet,ve ht• wUe llo11e tem-
poru1ly oftu. worttea •bout bej' fidelity. The caba.fet gUl it ou,t to 
get ahead. one tnfotmant wonclereu 11 many men m!gbt not be dhillu .. 
eloned when they ran to ctucovef tn bet the cau.uutea of the old .. f&lhioned 
LHeratute lev&ew _......._~ · ~ ._ .,.,........ 
Wotclen eeporu th•t the hUibJncb gtileully ue very young enlhted 
men. 9 Straua founcl the men youag i>r elJe above the ,a.ver·age a.ge for 
Ametlcan huaband.s at mutUge; a few of the men in hit ttudy had mar.-
rted wom~n conddeU.bly .yo\ul.ger th4ln tbemseh••· the$e tometimea being 
•eeond maul.-get. 1 ~ Their educational atUlnment tended to be h tgh 
school ot leur thet·t fuher• were almou all tkllled or u~in:i "•killed u.-
bonu. 11 
Schnepp anli .Yul foua4 limUatlt.y of e4uc-atloJt. the nle among th~tr 
---·~ ..... 
9 W Uliam L. Wotdan~ "Wheu At~ ThoU Japlatue Wat Brtctet?," 
!!.!.1H.~•X ay,ntqs.,.P~•.f• '17a3t·. Nave~X~biat to·. 19~4. 
10 An•elm L, su•uu, •st,ain an4 Humoaytn American.• 
Japaa~n W&r·Bttde M.UtUget .• " ,M,.~.tf.!4.Sf. !Jl,(f~JP.PX Llvhg. 
16: lCH. May, 1964. 
ll jllt,d •• p. 10 l , 
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of an An:teric:an high Jchool education . 12 Worden and Smith upofted 
" very few highly educated wom.en t.nd vinually no tep~eient-.ttve• of 
13 im.portant J4.p .aneu :famtlies" among the btidel. How eve~. one wife 
Worden In.tetvi.e.wed in the Su,.tes and the wife about whom McEvoy wrttea 
\'Ieee daught~t• of an attorney a.nd t diplon:tat •eapecUvely. 14 
suaun found tltlt most of the women in hh u.mple had been working 
when they met tbelr h.tu.b&nda and thU aome h•d lived w ltb theU butba.ndJ 
15 before marriage. 
Worden and Sm!th Hated that bec-ause men cannot marty girll wHh 
a police rec.orel of p•oaUtution, ptoaUtu.tet ue n.ot lnc lu4ecl among the 
wtvet. 16 A auney made by the hpaneu M1ntuty of WeH••• ln 19a2 
showed fifty thouund prouitUUJ plying tbei.t uacle neu American mili-
tary tnaullat.tont.l'i Little auempt wu bet.ng utacle to eurb them, pol"' 
sibl)' becau•e the1t earnings brought an esUmated tliO: bundre~d million 
-------~--------·------
12 <hUld J. Schnepp and Agnel Wauko TtH, "Cultuu.l and 
)hJital Adjustment of l•panese War Ptld.et." Arner~ean Joun,u 
~-SoC?_lol~.!!. 61:50, Jtlly. 195:). · 
13 Janet Wennrotth Smith and WilHam L. Wo·r:den ... They•re. 
Br.lnging Home Japanet~ WiVes, " saurd«y Jnning Po,at, 81.4:79, 
January 19. 1968. · · · -
H Worden , .C?Ih...£!!.:.• p. 133-. J,P, Welvoy. "Am¢t1ca 
through tbe ~ye3 of a Japanese W •t .,.fhide. '' ~t,adet'l J)igeu, 
·66:~5, April, 1955. 
15 suauu. op. «:it., p. lOlL 
16 Smith and Worden, op. ~U·. p. 27. 
17 Quoted by Lloyd B. Graham, "Thole G .1. •• in Japan, .. 
Cbrbt1an ,cenuty, '1lrS31, M.uc:h 17, .1954. 
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18 dollaU annually into Japan. · Therefore it ,aeema likely that maay cabuet 
and uteet girh were never atruted and butdene4 With a police record. 
ln a later uttcle Worden uyt the "lin of btlcleJ was he•vUy weighted 
with bar w&itt.eu~a. tul dane era &n.d gUlt ffom homei of extteme pov., 
erty, .. and no~ef only ~h•t ~oat of them h*d been tequ1te4 to prove they 
19 
were not ptonltute•. 
certain eonaplcuoua gtoupt: tmong th.e men .. • the very young, the poorly• 
marJUges hjve f&. tl«~da among the womeo .... the poverty urteken Jnd. tbe pto • 
wlth somewhat oldeJ women and t.l\ole o{ m!441~"~&t-d men With young 
women. 
Won of the couplet meet a.t work, In ctba.reu or on the ureeu. It 
h very common tor :them to u·n together l> .efore maul•&•• on the whole 
the men aeem to • ·~:cept tbh p.u:cttce. u well at their whea - promiacuout 
b aekgroun•h •. quite casually . 
ean huaband ud hpanete wile .. "the girl's Jbilhy to make her man feel 
---.... ---
1.8 !.bid~. p. 331. 
determin•Uon to keep their mautage• together •n4 make them succeed. 
However, the aervice:& seem to attract men who are immature, ln-
adequate. independent, uuuhle.: theae typea are amply repJelented among 
husband• of Japanese giflt. Many women mdntaln a iphh of loyalty and 
encouragement in the face of theU hutbanclt • shotteomtng$. But 1ome. are 
themselves too dependent to meet their hutban,b' need1, .and one infor-
mant uw some actually intensifying the.lr husbanc~t• problem• by a Jealou•, 
naggtng responae. Some wives become vety upaet by the prospect of 
leaving hmiliar auuoundingi. 
These appeu to be poor qualific&Uona for aueceu in marriage to 
aomeone of the man 'a. ot wom.an '• own n.utonaltty. Indeed some infot-
manu eJpreuec:l doubt that tbeu men could make a aueceu of marttage to 
American gtru. 
lt hu been wldel y &UUilled that Ametic:an ·Japanese nuniageJ fac:e 
greater ttuin than ordinary marriages. A a Stuuu puu lt, "cUfferenc:es 
in religion, in l&ngu•ge and 111 lan•Wen mentality were for .eseen as de· 
uructtve faeton" and. "peaUmiaHc predtc:uons were made ••• on the 
grounds of wb..at the couple$ would expeUence ln Ame,tca in the way of 
race ,prejucUce .and ln .. law u.ception ... io 
Batton pu.senu a cUfhrent vtew held by apec:talbU ln the field of 
marriage and the bmlly: "No type of mt;nta.ge c:onutna wlthtn ittelf 
the getma. of ttl own inevtuble failure. Succ:eu or failure depends upon 
-------------------
2 o s n a uu , .2.2.:-c 1t • • p • 9 9 • 
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21 tota l adjustment rather than upon the mere elements of difference." 
No one knows what percentage, but it is a faet thAt a conilderable 
num ber of theae mauiages end tn divorce ot separation ot continue in 
unhappiness. The writer has ahown in this chapter that some of the prob-
lema American-Japanese marriages hce spting directly from the pei'Sonal 
limitations of the husbands and/or wivea concerned, petH>nal limitations 
which would probably nave caused problema even if each had married 
someone of hia own nationality. She will Jhow in sub~equent chapten 
that additiona l ptobienu for Amertcan-Japaneae marriages do originate in 
differences in language and culture and • .n the attitude• of families and 
outsiders, but that these problems seldom become aetioua unleu intensified 
by the personal limitation• of the partners involved. The wUter contends 
that the man or woman well-fitted for mantage to aomeone of hU own 
nationality will find the extra burdens of international maJ.'tiage •ometlmet 
heavy, but rarely ovefWhelming . 
...._-.~-------
21 Milton L. Barron, "Research on Intet.ma.ttiage: a Sutvey of 
Act:omplllhmenu and Pro•peeu," Amert!_!n Joutnal of SociolC!.SJ• 
57:252, November, 1951. · 
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CH APTER IV 
DIFFERENCE IN LANGU AGt 
I nfo rmants • Observt.t l on s 
-·-------.--~-
lnfotmanu agreed that most of the men married to Japanese women 
speak very litt l e Japanese. on l y a handful of wo rds a nd phrases. A amall 
minority make a ~ertous study of the language and $p e ak it flue n t l y. 1 
There ls more variation ln the wives' ability to apeak .English. Most of 
those who have wotked for the millury in recent yeus have been requited 
t o kn ov1 a f air amount. However; many o f the wives lcnow very 1 ittle 
English. 
Tw·o informants felt that couples communicate well in a mixture of 
pidgin English; "GI fapa.ne$e" and sign 1-.nguage. Howevet. there wu 
wtdespteaa belief among the tnformanu that much in the. ,.ra y of thoughts 
and feelings cannot be communtcate4. One husband who him;elf spoke 
fluent Japanese told the wtiter that most of the fellow• co uld speak enough 
Japanese for "everyclay ltving and lovemaking " but not enough to desettbe 
theH deep feelings, and therein 11~• trouble. 
The couples thenuel vea tell some informants that langu•ge is not a 
problem. One informant felt this den Ul sprlngs ftom the man 'a fear that 
he has made a mistake in matrytng a Japanese girl and consequent reluc· 
tance to admit anything u wrong. To other informants, howevet. the 
couples w111 admit th•t the language batrler causes nHaundetuancltnga 
---·-·---
1 One auch husband Uprtedly corree.ta hi• wife's Japanete 
gra mill a~: 
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between them. One bu•band told t.be writer that things had been •very 
tough" when he and hh wlf~ were fint ma~tted and knew nothing of each 
.:.o ther'• language, and that even after ten ye.au they cannot undeutand each 
othet if they get beyond "normal conveuation." some Wlvet told one in-
formant that they wonted about being able to explain themnlves to their 
huabands; one wife exprened ~o the wtUer the gltls'; concern about being 
able to get along in the Statet . 
OptnioJU vaUed u to bow many of the Wlvet are studying English while 
still in Japan. Nan.y hu$ba,nch encourage theU whea to attend language 
school, knowing they will need English ln the States, or not wanUng to be 
ashamed of them 1n the suu~s. Some whet pick up ·£ngUsh very fan. 
Otheu find 1t dlfHeult .and become dheouuged. 
For many couples, the study of S~:tglhb U something they tntend to 
have the wife take up--but s.he -hat not gotten tUned yet. She lacka the 
initiative for it and bet hu1band fall* to Juppl)' the pulh. It seerned to one 
tnforman' that tb.e couple• und~rentmate the dHficulty involved. The 
fellows assume that •• soon a3 their wJv.e, reach the Statei they will "pick 
up" English, jult as the fellowa have "picked up" Japanese. Theae men know 
too li ttle Japanese to realize bow extremely limited their command of the 
language h. The J•paneJe ua<lespeople with whom they commonly deal 
can usually speak .Jome English. The gitls often believe their Engltab ia 
far · more fluent than it is, becau1e- of the fa,ct that Americana they have 
met ln cabarets can underatand the111. They do not realize that AmeUcan• 
in Japan ate used to pidgin English and accustomed to the JApanese accent , 
and that the same fumbling use of Etlglhh may be completely incompre-
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henaible to Americana in the States. 
Whatever motivation there il for the w ife to le!ltn lnglhh, as one 
informant uw it, H aeema .to be relatec1 to her evennal need to uae the 
I•nguage in the suus, not to any felt need on the part of the couple to 
communicate mo-re adequately wil:h each other. This 1& borne out by the 
l aek of effort on the part of the htabands to leUn their wtvea' language. 
As one tnfo.rmant put H. ne!tber the wive• not tJte Japaneu ln genera l ex-
pect Ameticans to le.un their languag-e. A Japanete muu know lnglhh to 
get ahead but . for an Amettcan to uudy Japanue is to petform "beyond the 
call of duty." 
Many tnformanu felt that the inability of man ao.d wife to comm!lni-
cate thoughu and feeling& tb.rough a co01mon l anguage pun a atraln on the 
mantage. The couple ate hampered ln UonJng out theU differencea. One 
lnforman·t tuggeued that the man wtll get exceulvely wotked up 1n hh 
effol't to make hia wlfe uncfers:t .and Mm,. ot that he will believe he baa gotten 
hh meaning actou when he hai not. Anothef thought that the man is tempted 
to put hh own wiShful intetptetations on the gil'Us actions becauJe she <:an~ 
not explain het reuont to him. The nt•nt•gei allo auffer ftom the lack of 
companionship. One informant knew of men wbo simply do not go home at 
night because they cannot Ulk with theh wlV'es., they ptcfer the Inglish • 
speaking company in the batracka. Childfen of a coup l.e who c,.nnot speak 
a common langu4ge ate •ometimes eatianged from the father wblle they are 
ln Japan. learning only Japanese hom phymat/es. ot tstr.anged hom the 
mother when they live in the Statea and have Engliah-•peaktng phymatea. 
Two informants called attention, nevertheleu, to how much can be 
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c ommunieated wlthout wo.rds. A.cUona can expreu thoughtfulneu, admi· 
taUon and pleasure. Another tnfotmant suggested th•t the need to explain 
things simply to tbelr wivet may incre•n the bttsbands' understanding of 
what they a .te explaining. lie ,Uso felt that, when communie&Uon h dlf-
ficult, the couple& ate forced to simplify tbetr lives. and thh reduces the 
oc:cations fot conflict. 
Au informal)ts agreed, 11oowevef • . some tpeaklng hom knowledge of 
thete btides ln th e sutea, that lnglhh iJ vlul to the wtfe't adjunment 
in her husband's country. Without a working knowledge of English she ·can-
not fit in or make ftiends. Mer lonellnesl cannot be relieved by visits from 
the Japanese -.sp eaktng gtHhtenda who ptovi4ed heJ wtth a convel'tatlonal 
cutlet while ' she and her husband were s·tUl in Japan. She may eve.n be un· 
able to manage the euentitls of he.r living arrangement' 1f she is left 
a l on e tn the States by her hutbanci •s departure on another oveueu tour. 
gtet.tture, a~vlew 
Worden descttbed a couple who found the hulband'a ability to speak 
Japanes e helpful in explaining gtocety buying and othe~; detaila of eve,y-
day living to h i s bt!<le afteJ t he ir anlval in the States. 2 Smith and 
Wo tden r e porte4 that some wtves work bud to learn l::ngUsh. while others 
do not even tty. 3 Schnepp and Tu1 and Ulo Mi~henet tu his atcount of 
one A merle an -Japanes~ couple atutbuted much o.f th e dtff iculty with the 
2 William L. Worden. "Where Are Tho.ae Japanese War Btides?" 
,!aturdax Evening P<!_J~ 22'7:39, November 20, 1954. 
3 Janet Wentwotth Smith and WUlhm L. Worden, "They're 
Brhging Home Japaneae Wives," !!tt.!!..d~...Y,..f.!¢n..!!&_~'..!· 2.24:S1, 
January 19, 195t. 
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hutband'a pl,tents to the wife't poor command o( !ngliSb. 4 Schnepp and 
Yui and Sttauu found many couples teektng out othe r Japanese wives in 
the Sates jutt so the wlyes could speak t.o eac;h othe~ in their' native 
tongue. 5 Language was the greatest source of marital difficulty for 
Schnepp and Yut's couple$, pa.rticulltly in · tt~ea of criSis or emotional 
excitement. 6 
However th e couple Mi chener descrtbea in Life had not been bothered 
by the l anguage diiferenee ,.,hen they we.re newlyweds in Japan. As the 
husband uicJ, "It's funny h ow easy it h to Ulk without. knowing any worda." 
His \'life explained lt: "Point, laugh, touch hands. tn love 1$ beau, not 
wot'da. ,'7 ln his novel , Michener triet to explain how the l anguage baufef 
can sometime• be intensely frus trating to lovers. ye t also how much ean be 
expr·esaed through a combination of stmple !nglhh and Japane!le, through 
voice inflect ions. and through act ions·. 8 
I n fotmanu reponed that American husbands aeldom apeak Japanese 
wtth any fluency. and that no one see ·m$ to 4!xpect them to. The Japanese 
w f ves' conttnand of English ranges f rom poor to excellent, and there ts wJde 
4 Geral~ ]. Schnepp .anc;l Agnes Maaako Yui. "Culz:ural and Ma!:ita l 
Ad jus t ment of Japane $e War Brides," Amett i ca.2_}ourJ!&! of Soc..!.!ll.~· 61:4:9, 
July, 1955J Jame' A. Michener, " :PuuuHorRappi n e sj 5y a GI an~ a 
Japa nese," ~ 38;129, Febtuaty 21, 1955. 
. 5 Schnepp and Yui, 2J?..:._cit •• p. 49; Anltelm L. suauu, "Strain and 
Harmony in Ametiean·Japaneu -w&r-Btlde Mnthge$." M;!!!.!J...&.!L.!,!!j 
!:!P ilY.-bWE.S. L6!) ,04' Ma: y' 19 54. 
6 Schnepp and Yui, 02. cit·. p. 49 . 
7 Michener, .~.R.~ cit., p. 124. 
8 Jamet A •. Michener, s~yonau,, pp. 108-114. 174 . 
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variat ion in til~ men'$ concern ovew their wives' l e.atnin.g E:ngHsll~. lgno-
ranee of ~ach. other·~ !angu.4ge tendt to make compantonthlp and. under-
$tanding difficult between husband and wife;:. luformanu were sure th.u 
without a good knowledge of Englith the wives wH1 face difficulties in 
the State~, 
Having begun uudy of the I.apane$e languge he-rself, the writer can 
apeak from penonal knowledge of the wide dH.ference between llnglhh and 
Japanete. They do not sbate common roots a.s tlo ihtg!Uh and the Euopean 
languages. One reatoQ Iapanet.e seemt 10 lmpouible to molt forelgnen il 
that it 1s wf!tten in the very complex "lutnji." W"hich utea a diffeJent 
cha.ractef fo~: almost evety word. SomeHmea 1~ h Wt!tten 1n one of the 
phonetic alphAbets called "kana" which, although much llmplet tha.n 
"k•nJt. " beat no aimUatlty to the Rom.an alphabet. 9 
The ]l.paneae Jll uudy EngHsh in high Jchool and often comment 
on iU 41fficil!Jy. 10 Yet even without the proapect o .f a Uip ~o Amerlc•• 
gte•t numbert of Japanete continue their efforu to mauu lngllsh. Ttadet,. 
people .-round the Am.ertcan milUaty lnstallat,tona find lt profltable to 
ipelk a little Engl11b, and thh may account for the he~ that mott Ameri-
can• ln Japan feel no nece&$ity ~o sudy Japan.eu. Jn the writer'• expert .. 
ence, the Japane•e peo·ple never t.eettt :turprUecl by this lack of intere.at 1n 
th~. il.' language; on the eontta.ry they an 1n vuiably iinpreued by an 
~-------· .... ......,. __ 
9 hpanese langu-.ge beginner• • texts are avanable tn the roman 
alphabet. •o conHderable progreu tan be made ln apoken Iapaneu~ 
without leatning how to read or wdte "kanJi" ot "k•na.." 
10 A number of the wtves attended hlgh tchool du.ring Wo1ld Wu 
U when lngHt.h WU not in the CUJ!flculum. 
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Amesic:&n 'a uttett ng ~tome Hmple sentence ln Japanue. 
This clima.te of oplQion mty explUn why in s.o many mart.iagea Eng-
lish becomu the common language. Alto, ihe men aay thar it u more 
important for tbeit wtvei to learn Snglhh than f<>t them to lea.rn hpane•e 
because they wU l be aenllng in the sucea. Th.ey uy their own conver· 
Utloo. abop;ld be tn Englilh &o theit wivea wtll gee ptacUce tn the new 
language. Maay coup lei uem I&UtUe4 .with t.bia anan:gemen.t. The wt.lter 
u uruc:k. howev e r, by the convenience of thtt t.:rgurne11t in exc:uatng the 
husband from the vety contideUble effort he expec:u fto.lll bit wife. She 
suggests that tn many caua thU dtuatton lt tlluitittiVe of the husband '1 
expectation thtt hh wife will cater to him tn all thln.gl. Hh wife •• 
h.aving to tu.-n to him for help wtth angHth, tncl hu being eaUiy able to 
gtv·e it, boosts the men.'t ego. but by not uudytng japanese he lVoldt the 
thte&t to hit uu ~eueern of fln4tng dtat It U dUfi.cult for htm to learn. 11 
Hudtes the other's language aertoutly. for the men and women with low 
to and 'low educational atu.lnment learnlng t fotetgn language u eape-
cial l y dtHtcult* but one xntgh~ expect io-me effot~ nevenheleu. The 
wruu suggeau that tbeae coup l es uke a view of mantage which places 
little importance on communicaHon of ideu ., 1. .e.., on companionship. 
11 Actually, the men U'e often too poo.rly educated to be able to 
explain gummar t o their 'W' i'ves and t hi s h one reason \>l i ves ahould attend 
lAnguage elaues rather than depend on t:helr husband• for lnattuction. 
But the ma n ca n pro vide the vocabu l ary and correct his wife's most b l e. -
unt m.Uukes in !ngliah. One infofmant commented on the very vulgat 
ln g litb tome wlvtu have ptcked up hom their butbanch, qUite innocent 
of i.ta meaning; this wil l be a hi'!.ndie'lp ln the States. 
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This puu a heavy strain on the th,e physical side of the relat1onsh,ip. 
One informant's bypotheHa~~that the language barrlef fo ·rces c::oupl ·ee 
to lead simpler, more c::onflict•ftee livea~-mettu further investigation. 
It is the wtHer'i hunch that there a some truth in this. The fact remains, 
however, that out side chcumnances force some compl1c.at ions on mauled 
couplea, regardleu of theft wi$h to live Slmply. Thia h particularly ttue 
for American -Japanese couplet who must cope with immigration require-
menu. the wife's adapt.ation to a stunge culture. and, frequently, trouble 
with in~laws and cliscrtmination by outUclers. ln the face of this, the 
pa.rtneu' frequent unwtllingn:eu to uucly each o~her•s language and denUl 
of the necesfity for this s.tudy must be atulbutecl to tbeli immature, iue-
sponsible attitude toward marriage. 
The fact that a few xnen and many women apeak thetf partner'• 
language hirly well indicates tbat AmUic4n•hpanese marriages au not 
"bound to founder on the lAnguage ba;rt:et. lt looms at ao formidab l e a 
haza:r.d becauie of the kind of people who ao often undeJtake these mar-
rlage•. Sometimes letrning • foreign languAge is beyond the it mental 
capacity. More often they atmply hck •ufficlent foreatght. peueverance, 
and concetn fot "tlbt.t their partners n'lay be thinking and feellng to tty to 
ove:rcome il. 
·.' .. · 
CttAtTtR V 
P l PF!lENCE IN UUGION 
!.I.UP.!.!P:an.ts • ~J.enauona 
The pannen t-o thece nu.ntaget c: .ome feom diff~r.ent reltgious back· 
grounds . Tb~ men ar4! n min•l Cb.UaUant , in the tUdiUon of theU cQua-
uy . som.e aJe pJaettc(ng , church .. going ChrUHaus , •!so , but i nformanu 
agteed tb•t rcltgton play• little put tn tbe Hv·e• of mou of them . 1 The 
wiv . s , in the tudhion of thetr n4t.tve Japan , Ire nominal Buddhhn •nd / or 
Sh1ntoitu but their uuchment to ~heir teHgton 4J •ehiom •n~ng . ~ When 
questioned about ~be l t. religion, tome will uy tlley llave none . o.r they do 
not know whu it u. or th•t tb.eh p•rellU .ue Buddhltn or SbhHoistl . 3 A 
v~ry few ue Ch .-hH-in. 4 
lnfor m.anu &greed that t he co.uplet tbeuuel'lleJ •~tdom regard the 
1 Tbe wru:er n~ver be,.rd mention of J.ewub, men mauled to Japanese 
girl$ . Sh¢ prei\Hnet l1: u not common , but b:t;s not &el:u&lly 1nvestt.g•ted 
thh point . 
a BuddUJm &tul Shtntohm a re ~he ptevatllng religions of Japan and 
have co-exine<! i.n Upan for many cenuntet . They do not: eontndlet e•.-eh 
other ' t cltuna upc;tn the loyalty of a tapaneu~~ many Japaneie pay tbetr 
r~speeu. to both BuddhlJt templei and Shtnto Jbttnea .• u.d ob•erve tome of 
the rituals of e•ch religion. -ThtJ may pattUlly explain the eaae with 
tihicb the gi-rh fCem to take on • t'bltci r eligion. Chrtntantty . tf thelc 
bu.sbands wao.t: them to . 
3 Bu.fdhiu temple$ and Shinto lhfine• ptovicle much leU than 
ChriHUn chutches in the way of 3 cotpouu~ nllgl.ottl lHe whtcb be• 
lJeveu can eUhet adtu~*e to or stray ftont. 
4 About: one •half of one per. cent of the J.apane•.e people hi-ve 
embr•eed ChrUttanuy . 
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simp ly incUffere nt to religion ihelf ;· So me tnen u.y they i ntend t o take 
t he ir wives l o cbutcb in the State!l . · While hi. lap ~n :,a few brlng their 
wive~; to chapel Jervlces 01 1•pi.nele .. languag e cl a.Uel i CbUttUnlty. If 
,1t c th olic man 'f&nt:a t o. convect hil wlfe to hi• fl.ith . t h e 1 tuually wUl· 
!ng to t ·•ke inurucUou~ In ou\i info tmant't expettenc e . moa t of the J&pa-
l)eae women· mauy~ng A meric~n Catholtca 'do be.-Come ·CatboU.ca •n ·auend 
·a,u , bu t ~h~· ir mott-vatton fll r convetaion ·• eems to ·.~ · Ue up · whh theit ·· 
m~rtiage ; 'in c ,uea where. the m,urtage hill they ue not uen tn church · 
~g•t n . · · 
One . ev r b~tn Gf men tUJning t O the h;p.antu.e rellg,ont n t tbdt . 
wiveJ expecting them to. Some men ~ol <.\ orie hifofm:•nt tha~ they woui 
pe rm.H th l r wive• ~o keep tbeh own ·relig ion &n·d to 1et up ;. "go ahelf" 
tn tllei r new home . One infounan.t commented on \i ud dhiat and Shlnto te -
Hgtous rttuah be Lng elotel y usocl ted lfith the gt rb' owJJ fam.ily and her 
.ancenr l hom~ ; he doubted th.e g fl would ae e oc~aston lo perform tll m 
i n the sutel. Ano~he r inJorma~t. hoWever. felt th•t t he break fr om het 
own t eUgfoua b&tkgto.un~ rnu •. t be pa~nful fot .t'be 3irl. 
Info tmf. nU agteed ' hat relig.on ll .allno $t never i. tou.rce of (:onfUct 
in 'heae maHJa.ge• . SomeUmea thlt L beeauae t~he wife adopu th e bus · 
band ' s relil#O!l ; u ually it i $ be~ause. aJ. one informant put it, bo t h live in 
• r i1}HgiouJ vacuum. One •a view of how thl11 situ.a.tton Will affect tb e utc-
ceu of A merictn - Japaneu~ ma.nlige• clep•naa, •• one infounJnt put it. on 
whethe r one believes reHglon b imp ortallt t o m•nl•g~ . As abe uw lt. 
wh.atev.et ·rohlem$ th e · haence of t e Uglon may raise woul.d be dmihr t o 
t hoJe Cleated for an Amerleaa hu•band and wife . nett" et of whom Jegard 
re ligion u impo rt an t. T h e <:h,aplaiu , of cour•e . o r.egard religion as 
strengthening force in t he telationahip between man An~ Wife . One Japa ne.ae 
in fo rm n t fel J;ed that when the wife •• undernen U b.u ·don cunom ra the r 
tb . n s iritual beHef it wU1 not su.u t n her. 1n limt4 of cJJ.Us. . One in f' r.-
moaut felt that an \lndeuundtng of Cht.intanlty h it.al to the w.tfe •s. un · 
d~uu. ding of h r buJband ' f eultute . In B,{lde $(;hooh the suggestion is 
frequently made t o the gir ls tbu pa rUctpaUon in church act1vtuea in. the 
t t~s HI help tbem. m1-ke frten a; one couple told the Writer they had 
found thiS. to be tiue . 
lnvea t igatot of Amettean.iJap.a.nete coupl~l {n the Sut • hav <:ome 
up v-Uh .a timlla.r picture of their •Uitude$ toward religion . snauu note 
that a few f the btid • in hU uudy had b eome Catholic but mon eouplea 
had no affilit.Uon with any U!liglou$ org•nl~auon . 5 Sch~a~ p 4nd Yul fo nd 
h 6 st~ong re ligious belief rue •rnong t e couplet they Jtu<Ued . Religion did 
not operate u a. "hindrance. to matlUl a~Jusunent" bu( neither "*' its 
. 7 
•tnt grttive vAlue" ob1erved. 
Chaplain Bt!Dk e.t.ution~ the mon: 
Think ,i while before you pu t a Cb rUd.lan and a. 
non·Chri.UU.n in the matrtag~ tiJ:. the dtf .. 
fet.e.nce~ wHl ahow up in .all the r ehHonships . · 
~--------· -----
5 Anselm L . $.tu. uu , "Stutn &n4 H&rmo.ny In Americtn• 
Japanese War•Btide lhnU:ge ~ ... ~httia.J1-.!~ F.amJ.!I.!..iyins 1 16 : 101 
And :1.03 .• May • 1954 . · 
6 Ge r&ld s. Schnepp .oind gnes Masak ·o Yui . "Cultur al and Ma rihl 
A . .fJJintment of Japaneu. W«t: Biidet , " ~.!!.U.!.~~!Ll.<>· t!;ril&l_gUociology, 
61 : 50 , July. 19$5. . .. 
7 I bid .• p . 50 . 
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of Ufe. 1n th• uatning of ebU.chen, in 'the 
decldtng of what t• Ugtu and. whal h wrong. 
in the plannlng of eollUet of .acuon. 8 
• •. •11 to<t oft~n botb the h1nband ancl the 
wife glve up •n teUgtoui ceth'Uy Utbet 
than uy to u.ndeuund the other p.euon •• 
blckgtound, By ghtng up all nllgto\lf a:e ... 
ttvuy they d~pU¥ ·e .~tbo-1r home of the 
ttfenJth and tuppot., thlt ·• ntong t.eHgtou• 
life t.:tn give to it •. 9 
. 
Allhou:gh the AmeJ!tan huaban:ctt come hom 1 C.h~httan ba<:~groun.t •n.t 
the Iap&tuu~ wtv~• f.totn a iJ.u1l4blJt • $htn.to .b·ackgt.ocunc1, · lnf<tr·m·anu folitld 
that both g·eueully u.clt nrong uUglous eouv~C:dt;n. •11<1 tb•l the dUfereace 
in telf.gton Ul4om •e.teiitei coa.fUct ·~ : W·b.en l:he hu.b.tad· citta .• ' tho wtfe U 
ne·U lgnote the Cbthtian cbuteh iUl.d t.but .• in the Yh~w ·of •otne lnfQrtn.tnu, 
depUve tbemae.hes of a iQ'Ut.ee oftt:~;e~gth &-uti •n J.i4 ~o the wlf.e •• ad-
juttment tn tbe suua. 
Whether untung a ebruuan net '* nott .. CbdtUtll ta rnatrt•s~ •~uu.any­
tead' t(l all the nr•uu lrtnk forueet U • toplc worthy o.f tnven'ls•Hon. 
However, Am.ettcan 4 J.ap.ane•~ :m**u•g~u d:o .face o*bc..J -nr:t.ua impoud by 
a ,u4e:ih~k 'W. ldnk. So T()u Want, ~o M&t~X • • H!~.n&:•.• ~td! 
,,. 8-9~ 
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Religio n il •o.me.~lmes ignored deltbeutely i n the bellef that it hu 
nothing wo:nhwhile to ·offer, but more often H 1s ignoted u a .teHllt of 
1ndiffetenj::e. The \Utter .uggetts that 'he ume hreaponlibility o n the 
part of many c::ouplea wh!-th producel &nd tnunttflet problems for them 
alt o l ead• them to be indiffere.nt to teHgloiJ '' a potential toutce of help. 
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. , 
CHAPT!ll Vl 
OTHER CULTURAL J)JPf!R!NCIS 
Informants' Obaerv&ti2,!ll 
Thet~ u. a van cUffetence between the American culture h om which 
the butbanda i:ptlng .and the lap•nese cultu·re In which the whet have 
been uia,cf. 1 
One informant commented that the more intelligent hutbands nucly 
Japanese culture. Another infotm,a.n.t wai hnptened with how much interest 
the men take in what the Japall.ele appJecfat e, auch at the if movies and 
their holld&y oburv-ancet. Jut u~veiUl ot.heJi believed that the aveuge 
American hu•band 't 1nteten ln and undeutandtng of S.pane.se culture 11 
almost nil. One hul&bap.d who W4i btm•elf deeply 1ntereited in lt reported 
that most of the hu1banch look do"n on theit whet• euuure. It teemed to 
tWo infoJ'm&nta that few of the wlves take much lnteten 1n their own cul .. 
tute. lndeec1, Amerlean lectuten at the Brldea SchooU h.ave to urge the 
glrls to uke kimono and other teptetenutlve Japanese. objecu with them 
to . the States. 
;ourtet of information about whaJ theU Ufe wlll be like tbete are th\\. 
Brldet Schools, Amer1c&n moviea, Amerlca.n m;.ga•ltuu, the a.tandard of 
.._..,__. ___ __..._...._ 
1 The w.rttet ~:ecogntzer that language an.d rellgion •re atpecu of 
culture but for t.he sake of timpllcl.ty hat ueated them aeparately and 
refers tn this ebaptet to •oD1e of the othet aspecu of cQltuu. particulArly 
to. sundar4a of llvtng and to everyday beh&viot. 
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living maintained by Amerlcau ln Japan, and: whu thetr huabandt tell 
them about the States , 
Those wJve• attend B.rtchu ScbooU who au mon aware of tbetr need 
for some pupatation tot Statelide living. ot who :have buab•n clt &wate o f 
thh need. The Blldes Sehoolt uy to g!ve them .tn a.cc:urne. plctu.-e of 
American living cun<tmt, although n best it e.an be only tupetf1cial. 
One infotmant kaew ~ome glrll who tU.li1fd their au .. nd.rd of living 
would be lowef in the States and were ntulying drenmaUng or typtllg to 
that they could be prepared to tu.pplent•nt the famlly ln.eome. B.ut many 
of the gltll think all Americanr Uve tn homel ot Jhe type buUt on the 
military potu in Japan, or the type• tho-wn ln liollywood mo.vle• and spread 
aetoll the p&glllt of picture Jllag•sinell. 'l'hey do not realt•e l:hat the aervic::e ~ 
man '1 paycheck, watch aeemt so enormou crompa,ed to Japanese -wage 
ac4let, doe• not go nearly lo fu ln the Stat~• •• ll'l Japan. And, too often, 
from theit o~<t). hu1bandr they derive a dinoned picture of thetr future 
homeland. 
Some fellowi del1beracely han!l *h.elf Wh·•• • Une about the United 
States, but more often they limply auccumb to the natural, often uneon-
tcioua, tempn.tloll to imp,eu the gifh,. to. rememb ~t. only, the good aspee.u 
of bome, and to confute th•h memodel With their hopet. lecauu of her 
poor lnglt;b &ncl her ignorance, the wife often ca.au1ot nil her hu•band in• 
telllgent quetUon,. Of mltlntctpreu wha.t Jhe it: told .• 
In api~e of thll ohen too-toay plcnre M the mt.tertd comfons they 
wlll enjoy ln the su ..res, the whe• frequelttly ·tt• appJehe!laive about other 
upecu of their life tbete. Theit fear.• Ue fed by the reporn aome wi'Ves 
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u~nd back. The gitla who h•ve not yet v~ntured thete wonder if they will 
ftt into Am erican aoc~ety. Will they be lonely ao fa.r hem other Japaneae ? 
They doubt tbdr abUity to bting up thetr chlhhen the "Amertca~t way ... 2 
Wil l their children dtttegard them as they grow up in the United Statel ? 
The wivea hear that divorce h common in the State& and wondet what will 
happen to thennelvu and their children in auch a ·contingency. Some 
girls told one tnfornuuu that Al t hough they fell h•pplly mauled at the time, 
they wanted to lea.tn a Uade juu in cate. 1;hey abould be thf<Jwn on their own 
in the SUtea . 
One informant obteived that the prospect of h~&vtng t.apan h too much 
for tome of the leU atabJe wtvet. Dependency on. their own families is 
often involved, but alao, he feU. inability to leAve the shelter of their 
fa.miliar culture. ThU may expreu iUelf in tefuul to toucb AmeUcan 
food or au:ociate wtth Amettcana. These women ate afraid tbtt when the 
men return to tbeit American culture they Wlll abandop their wtvea. 
to adjust in th e Statea. Some. were speculative. o~ben baaed on heuuy or 
on t heir own knowledge of Amertcaa .. Japanete couple• tn the States . WUl 
the Japaneie wife be dUillusionecl by the low income · and the low prettlge 
her huaband ,enjoys in hU own country? Wlll she pla'f;:e heavy economic 
demands on him? or on ihe other h•nd will abe be too content with the 
ume low standard of living abe bad in .Japan and n"Ot uy ~o do thing• the 
American way? Wil l her hutband be able to meet the challenge of bet 
2 One inform.an~ dea.cdbeci a. gut who atudled piano ao abe would be 
able to teach her child to phy. aa abe thought other Ameflean mothers qo. 
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dependency on him during the pef!C)d when everything ta auange to her? 
Wil l she be able to man.age alone lf bet husb.14ncl goea off on .another ov ·er-
aeils tour? W Ul abe b~ t,.ble to get work tf bet euntngs ate needed? . Will 
her b1shfulneu and giggling •~•m cute ln the ·Su.tea? Will Americans tell 
her she tach ulf •t·erpect for cater ina to her husband '• .evety whim~ Will 
she be •ble to entert.ain heJ hu.aband't ffiench? (AI one informant put it, 
tb.e wife .h the matd .. at .a . Jap.aneu p•rty. b .ut la Ame·riea •be u e:xpe .eted 
to be the boneu. J Will •he be hun by her Cbilclreli '• wanting to apeak 
only Engl Uh (as second geneut&on eh114ren ao often do) a.ncl their imlu-
Uon of the leu re•pecdul way• of Ameucan . childn:n towarcl tbelt parents? 
Will the be lonely? One infotmlnt uid that gotn.g out and maklng friends 
in a urange commualty 11 not p1.11e of the Jap,ane•e woman •• expe.rience . 
w UI ah~ be hosneliclt? 
Informants called atteJJ.t1on ~o ••veratalde effee.u o f the "W"lfe'a eager-
neu to l·earn American way• . One infotm&nJ ut·d that the man Whose wife 
h uying to imtut~ . hit· waya •nd 14atn everything he can teach her facu 
no ih reat to bU •en•e of ade·cu1a<:y. The iDQ h unally e&get to have her 
leun •bout hh counuy·. But l!Fben htJ ob•erv&Uon of how American wo-
men treat tbeit huabanch m.aket het l•n wUUng to c.ater to htm·, then some 
men co.mplain that she 11 "too Amertc&nt•e4... One hlfonna.nt Uggetted 
that the men who take pleatllt.e !n dc:urttn•dcHl of their whea Will have dH-
Heulty aunaintng tbia relaUo.ub.tp •n the su.tea. The tnfounant who felt 
~ha.t so.me of the wtvu become "caanaung women .. deer mani;f.ge attri .. 
buted tbU pattly to thelr prognauo.g ao fat into /.merlcan culture, even 
while in Upl~t, and loalng the controls imposed upon them by their own 
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culture . (He also felt th•t the long-eaublisheci custom of Japanese men 
of ae~king u.xuil uttsfaction ouutde the home may lncreau the wife '1 
tendenciea to auapicHoua nagging of her American huabtnd a.bout bil out. 
aide activities.) 
Before the marriage• ever occut the partnen are hampe;ecl by the 
difference (n thtUr culturu condiHon..11lg ln •ueuing each other '1 moti .. 
vatlons, chatactet and· podUon tn aoclety. Some men Juutfied to one 
informant their lack of knowle.dse. ibout tbelt wives' b4C:kgtounds by uy-
ing ... Americana .cannot unde.fttaJUt ·the hpanete. • Aftet matctage, aome 
informanu felt that the Japanele wlfe't upbtingtng, wbtch atreuea keeping 
her emotion• and optnlona hl4den ancl mtiu.Utnin.g peae-. ln her home. may 
tmpatr frank 4Ucutilon of problems wttb h~t husband. 
Three facton make the J•p•nete wife mote likel1 than an Amettcan 
wife •to be loyal to her buabancl r·egudleu of che ahoJu:ominga ·the dU., 
cove.u in him. She haa been brougbt up to iUck by bet butband thtougll 
thick and thin. She hat often o.ot expected' 'any betteJ ue•u11en t from a 
Japanue husband . Finally, once abe letves 1apJDt she b&il no puee to 
go if bet hutband mtauetu he,. 
JuJt how uue the wive• • &n·cl inlormanU • ap,ptehentiona do prove for 
couplet wbo tea-c;h the State.il ts not the subject of tbil study. Partial 
answeu have been glven by Slateside inveatigitoU and journaliua. 
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groups except on Atmy poau. 3 He ttuotes :t.lutin BronfenbrC}nnef . an AmeP 
leaa. profeuor marrted to a Iapane&e gHl. u giving home.Ucktteu fot Jap-
an., c lttn<Jte, for people. to talk to witbcnu dlffl·culty, wn<l for famili ·ar 
foods. •• impotnnt reuont fo• whn be e&lh :r a "btgb uuo of unhapp tnen" 
4 
among cbe l>U<l"• · su.au.a.a• in4 $ehnepg ·&nd tu• ., f:tudhu. were mtde ! 11 
.ue1s wb~re t.here ue ¢on~;enuationa of •~ch .;ouphs. 5 suauu found that 
Schnepp -.ud Tu.t •a nudlet h•cl otlU~f Japanost btidaa •• tbeh' ~loJeH 
frtenda. 7 th• C:act ·tbl• t:onte co\1ple4 mak• lhtl. cotA.panloxuhlp a deter ·-
they wUl long. fot Japu.eu companlonthtp tn the Statei u. likely to prove 
they long f.ot. Schnepp Ud Y\11 1gree with Suau.u that the "wUHngq,eu 
s wuuam L. Wot4en. "W·be.r:iJ A'e. lfbott Japtnet:e Wa.r lhidet?," 
sacuda,x I.!!HHng Pon_. lt'f:Si, Noyembel iO, 19(;4. · 
4 Jb1d., p. 134 • 
.s .Antelm L. su1uu .• "Sua in •nd K.rmony ln Am..eJic•u .. Japanue 
War .. Bride N.antagea, " NUJI&&e an!J!.&!R,~lX f:hlt1J, l6ttl•l06, •hy 
a ·u .; Ger.ald J. S~hnepp .ancl Ague• Matako Tut, "CultUral and Watital 
AdJu•u••nt of Iapa,eae wu B:ri4et:," Am•rteaJ? .. Iourna}; .. of soctolo&Y· 
61:48•50. July, 1955 . 
6 Stuuu, op . c tt. •· p ... 100, 104. 
7 Schnepp an4 Yui, oe;. cu., p • .fi9 . 
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of husba n ds to find their friends almoit solely amo ng othe r mixed couples 
bespeaka a readiness to be co ncerned with their wl vea • need !or Japanese 
geuute a nd c().n veuat ion." 8 
Bronfenbrennet •Ho listed the economic pJoblem !U a caue of un -
happiness, 9 Worden agree4: 
Wheth et th.e busbtnda lied or whether lht- btidea 
simply r efused to believe that tb.e weUtb of an 
ettlhted man tn Japan wu no wealth at .all at 
home h , debatable, but the uaulu ,. of thU f1na.n-
cial mhunclentanding. more than anything tacial. 
have made for t.Ugedy. 10 · 
Howevet. the wlv.ea in Sttau,n ' itucly did not «ppen to he diuuiafied with 
their hus b a nds' incom.ea: 
Al though anrne women come from .a bighet com .. 
paU'ble 'Clau than their men, the American 
sUndard of living U general! y so much superior 
tha.t the claH dif.ference cloea not cauat: the 
worn.en to make great matetial 4eminda on their 
huJbandt . 11 
He dots note that some wives 1t1create tbeU dem•ncb for clothe• and ata.tua-
$fmbo l s and the huib4lncls then make. the cotitpainh "She i$ be.coming too 
A • . d "12 mencanue . 
The impact of life in the United Su.tea on the Iapaneae wife's relation-
ship to Ite r children and on eertaln a$.pecu of her .fela,ttonflllp to bet husband, 
. _ _..........., ____ ..,. __ 
8 StrlUn, Qp. ~H., p, 1G4. 
9 Warden, .2.2· t:i\_;. p. 134. 
10 lbtd .• p. 133. 
11 suauu, oe. cit .• p. 10·3. 
12 Ibid. , p. 103. 
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which raited apptehensiozu in the mindt of some infotml.nU and some wives 
still in Japan, are not J;tpotted on in these ttudie:s. The writer believes 
they me.rit futthet investigation. 13 
Although American husbands •• a rule make l ittle conscioui effort to 
l earn a b out theit wive·i' cultur e , informanu obs.erved th·at a g;eat many of 
the Japanese wives •U eager to learn abou~ Ame,-ican living cun o ms . The 
wivea frequently anUctpa·le a higher standard of living than is actually in 
store fof them, bu t U the same Ume they woUy about tbeU persona l adjust~ 
ment in the ne\'1 country • .and infoim•nu •h•ted tni.a eonc e Jn, The impact 
of A meucan cu ltun o n the wife may tempt her t.o abandon the hpanece 
wayi which or;tgtn•llY endened bet to her hu•band . 
Some tnfotmanu remarked thtt the dlffe~ence in the pattne ta • cultural 
condi tioning opeute• before mantage to make h dlflicull for them to 
appraise eaeh other. an4 c.hat after m&rfUge it aom~HmeJ hampen a1Ung 
of gfievancta. 
The wrUet tegrets that the did not se.cute a more accu:rate picture o f 
the man'i knowledge of and intereU . in JapaneJe c.ulture . !very American 
~~~---------
13 Th e wUter co 1,1l d not cover every 11pect of A metlcan~Sapanue 
martta.gea in bet tnt4Hviewa ancl therefore abe &rbittU1ly omitted the 
whole sub ject of the cou~lea ' atUtuclet towa'4 cb11cren 1nd ptoblems 
ratted for th e m by the arrival of children. She nevenheleu re.cognhea 
the importance of thit lubject to .& full undetata.nding o f American-
.Japaneie m&utages. )h.ny tnformanu did refer lo the children incl-
clenta.lly.. The wife a.bout whom Wclvoy wti.tes. u.ttng her daughters 
"grow up ~n a world I never expecl.eneed myae.lt. " wonders; .. Will I be 
able to advUe thetn when they come to me wlth tb~U uoub l ea?" 1. P. 
Mc! voy, " America through the Eyes of a JapaneJe Wu~Dride," 
~e~cter ·•s Oiseu, 66:99, April. 19tifL 
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in Ja.pan cannot help but noHce the more supet.flc.i.aJ differences ln Ameri-
can and Ja.pan~se habiU of eve1yday living. Many of ;n.e men who take 
J•pane$e wives Uve off the hpanea:e economy. Thia is a l most imperative 
for the lower gndet of enHued men whoae pay cannot 1upport a wife on the 
A metican standard of liv iog. Thut they become somewhat acquainted. 
wil l y·nilly . with Sapanen food And living auangell\enn, if not with Japa-
neae history • ot art, 
The aspecu of American eultute Which .tbe wtv~• are to av~d to ab.aorb 
relate a l m.on excl uHVely to eve,yday Uvtng. ( An exception ta the cuni.c .. 
u l um of tbe CitiaenJhip S'i:ho.o l l: • unattnl.ng of American hinory ia a l to 
offered 1n the Bride& Schools.) So perhap.i tb~ man who only learns to u1.e 
"hubi" (ehopulc;ks.) and &nioy "luklyakl" fa hpande cUJh populat wttb 
Americana) is asplling to u high a. Hnel of knowledg~ about hit wife '!I cul-
ture u Jhe 1s upidng to .-bo ut bU. H1,nba.nd and wife seem to agree that 
her l earning ab out the Statei h mote imporunt than his l euning about 
Japan . But it d·oet soem to the w·riter that those butb&n4J. -.nd wives too, 
who live in hpan and ignol'e the manifold oppo.rtUfiitieJ fat. learning about 
Japaneae art, druna, bhtofy and natilonal values~ are negle~Hng an intereat 
which cou l d draw them together and vanly enrteb tbett man.tage. Not wU l 
they be a b le to help t .heir children, .sr.owing up in the S·tltel, o vetcome 
wbatevu handicaps "mlx:ed. bloo d" may lm.pou. by knoW l edge of and pride 
in the cultural hefit&ge they have received from their Japan·eae mothera. 
The wive•' 1D.tereu in American culture 11 1n the tradition of tbe who l e 
Japanese na.tion, whi.ch .for the last century ltai pla,eed high value on 
Occidental ways and sought to in\itate them. On the other hand, the me n ' s 
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4isi.n terest in Japanese culture U uuct oub tcdl:y reinforced hy tbc w!de$pJ'ead 
attitude of i n cUffetence and $Upetiority t o tb.lnga h,pa,neae '~hieh the writer 
observed among •o many A mericans 1n th~ milituy eatabli~hmen.t . " A 
Htt l e piece of the Untted State&,. h u•n•planted to hpanes-e soi l at the 
sHe of eacn tnUitary l.nsullation and gre&t numbeu of the A ~erh::ans ate 
content to uay thetein. 
Pe:Jhaps the existenee <>f then "little Anter1ca•s" 4lso cont:ributes to 
some men'$ ind:lffe;~n.ce to pJeparing theh wiv(u for the Statea. Jven th.e 
man livi ng with bh wife Japaneae~sty l e a l v.Ays hu available to him the 
post exchan ge ud the cornmuury .• whete merchllHlhe .tnd fooc;l ahtpped 
from the sutea are aold, the meu hall an.cl club where hot dog• and neaks 
are •erved ., ~he Itollywood: movies ~t the pon 'heaue~ mecHca.l ca-re at • 
rnilltuy hospital, the milltaJ'y post Qffice ancf b•llk, and many otber f&-
<dlities wh o·te meJnoda of opeJation are familiar to him. He does not de-
pend completely upon Japanese people a:.nd tnatittlt i on• and h.e may forget 
that hu wife. will have no "little Japan 'a" to fall back on 'When she ta coping 
with the complexitlet of Americ•n innitutiona in :the Scates, 
ln•ofJ.r at. th~ hpan.ete wives secure Accurate information about the 
Stacet .• their acljuHmellt there wtll b·tJ .euler·, lnaof•r •• they build up 
fah.e hopes. the .marriage wtll be uralned. both b7 the gteatn difflculty of 
adit,utment to life in the StJ.,teJ as it Jetlly it., ~Ul.d by the btttetneu $0 
!ikely to spring Uom di$illulionment, When the w~vea' dreams of America 
are far out of lin.e wlth r.e.-Hty , the men muat be chatged with inetponJl-
biHty, U not with delibeute mtu.epres.entation, 
The effecu o.f th~ women '1 anxietiea t.bout the State• au va.rtoua. 
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Some are motivated to take auch constructive .action aa auending Bridet 
Schools, studying ~ngllah, or learning a tude. To them, and to the 
husbands who encourage them, much ctedit mutt go. The effort itself is 
In other casea the anXiety p.-obably leadl only to tenUon. lt u ln -
tetettlng to note how many couples u~ek e ,xtentiona of the huaband •a Far 
~au tour so they can tetnain in Jape.n as long as pouible. The girl's 
wish to apend time with her parent and the prohlbttive expenae of vhiUng 
them again are often given as reaaona. So 11 the lower cott of living in 
Japan, and both partneta' enjoyment of their life tbete. But the wrlter 
suggests that extena.lon of the •tay in Japan ta fteq~tently motivated., at 
leau tn part, by fea:r that the wih Wlll not be able to adjuu to llfe in the 
States, and the immatuJe wiab to "poHpone the evll day." 
One informant noted how the Wife's eagerneu to learn American ways 
prevenu her threatening her husband 't adequacy. For the many inadequate 
husbands tbia expe.nenee h uncloubtecily goo4 and actually enbaneea their 
adequacy in real life. But thete lJ a queation whether theJe men will be 
adequate enough ·: to face the eb•llenge of helping their wivu adJust to life 
in the States. It h one thing to talk in Jap-.n about bow thinga are done in 
America. anolhet thing, in America, to give a demonurat:ion. The de-
pendent man who ha. enjoyed having hU wile tun the houaehold in Japan 
faces a abup reverul of roles, at leut tempouruy. wben be bringa hil 
wife to the States where evetytb ing h nunge to bet. There u a quenion 
whether he will be able to cope wlth her dependency on him. 
Cultural difference, coupled w1tb language difference, can be partly 
bl amed for th e fact tha t $0 many immature, :unstable, i nadequat~ peop le 
are &hle t o flnd aomeone of a di ffere nt nAtionality willing t o marty them. 
I n tbe writer's 'View, the mon uagic COOJequen.ce of eultUUl and language 
diffe re n ce occurs before the marru .. ge • ev4r uke place, when theae oif-
fe.-enc .eJ lead one p.:rtne r t o ev•luate ftl sely the chaucter .u4 backgroun d 
o f t he other. lt h utually the gU l who geu taken i n. 
The naditiona l hpanese maniage 11 tuanged by the parenu of both 
partneu who .!l.lleu c,atefully the aoci&l and ee.onointc position of the pro -
' • • . j • 
sp e etive b tide an.d groom. Creuey emphas.:ise:i in hh bo o k b o w o ft e n dii-
appoi ntme nt lies ln uore for those Up6ta~•e g1rh Wh o uy t o cho ose theit 
own partners among hpanea e men, 14 'l'h:e gid who c on template$ cbo otiug 
het o wn hutban4 amoug foreigneu faces & DJU~b l>igget ritk. She m.eets 
him ouuide the context of hh o·wn Jocte~.y. Fot her know l edge of hi• baclt-
ground Jhc depetuh •l .mo•t eomJHete l y on wb.at he t ells h~r. She probabl y 
doea not un ders~and lngllth we ll ~noug.b to comprebeno ·all he does te ll her, 
-c~rtainl y not well enough to judge hh education an4 breeding from his 
command of English. Eve n when h.U pnenu uke a sympathett<: i nt e rest in 
her w ish to m•ny a n Americln. the)' t o o face the langu'•ge an4 cu ltural 
barrier and tbe impoutbU ity of meeting the m• n •s f4uaily. Thh stt&utlon 
may account f or some infofutants' Qbsetving ab o ut many American .. Japanese 
couplet thu the wtvea have g o t the "WoUe end o f the bUgain. 
The wivea' own .awareneu of how little ~bey really k no w a bout the i r 
American husban<h i t tath e r pathetically Uluurated l>y thou rensatka of 
happily married wi ves about wanting to be prepued fo J' the c on tinge ncy 
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o f eli. v o rc c . 
T h e cultura l .and language diff e re n ce also hc:tmpers the man's aueu-
men t o f the Jap~nese gitl. When an American man meets an American girl 
for the fi.ut tim.e, he can m•ke some judgment from What she uya a nd 
how she say$ it. from her dreu and depqnment, of how much education abe 
has had 4nd to what uut~m of soclety ahc be lo ngs. lht the who l e society 
in wb leh J:he Japa nese gltl exittl iS lllen to the nun aqd it h indeed dif-
ficult for him to aues11 her p l er.:e in it. She may not know enough English 
e ve n to attempt to u:plai.n it to him, lie cannot tell whether. the Japanese 
she speaks 1s correct or vulgar. 
Neve·rtheleu if the mau picked her up on the ttreet he knows ahe 11 a 
"street girl." If he met bet in a b.at he kl'foWa abe is a "cabaret gtrl." If 
he wanted to, he cou l d ch eek her Jtoty of h.aving urned to pro stitution to 
support her family tftet her fath er'• cleath. Mention will be made later of 
ho'~ few become well acqu~J i nted with their wh~s· f•miliea. But no corner 
•>f Japan is Jo remote t hat they cou l d not g•in some understanding of their 
wi n~• · b ackgr oun cl.s, if they cho•e to 1~e.k tt. 
As note<\ b e fore, many men h ol d. tha.t liv i ng togeth e r befo'e manfage is 
aec epub ! e in Iapanea:e moter, ancl that all the women wllo turn to prosti-
tution are driven to i t by economic neceuity. ()then uy tha~ a Japanese 
gul~s backgro und h ins~ruuble t o a Wenetner. The wNter suggests that 
th e ie men t.lse what they allege to .be differences between American and 
I•pancse cultuces. to ex.cu•e behavior in w.bi-Cb they want to indulge and t o 
ke e p t b,emtel veJ i n tgnonnce of facts they .ne indiJferent to lea rn ing a n d 
m ight fi nd u.npleaaant to face . (It sh o uld be poi nted out thal the gi r ls who 
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~usum e A me;ican m otes perm.it H ving wtt h a ma n befo.te murtage are also 
using an a ll eged cultuu l differ.ence u a ra:tiona li.lUtion for theit behavior.) 
The mt.ture man poueues a deatre to undeuund which can in time 
tron out whatever prob l ems m.ay be cteated by re l uct;rnce on the p&J't of 
his wife to b ri ng differences into the open. The mature m.an do e s n pt 
want t o "h ave hi$ cake a nd eat it too." If he e~p~cu hit wlfe to be:(lom~ 
A meticf.nized he doea not a1 the uune t,ime expect hef to cater to his eve.-y 
whim. f o r bet part, although abe may expect the American concept of 
Japa nese woman wil l co nunue ~o Ulte ptlde and pl e uure ln her own ways 
of expre ulng thoughdulneu l ·nd &dm.it.t.t ion, regatdleu o f whit she sees 
o f American wtvea• n-egl ect and acorn of t hose 'wty.a. The mature W'oma n 
ha• i nternalh~ed the controlS her cu l tu:r:e ha.t impo1ed upon hiU and doe s not 
1 5 
ch ange her pe.raonf;I1ty when theta tu,napunt~4 to another C\l l ture. Yet 
maturity, as hu been dernonltuted abo;.re, it a qu&li ty t oo often Uck1ng i n 
~he part ne ra to Amertcan•Japaneu. xna.uttgea. 
Schnepp and. Yui itUe: 
Cultuu:l .differonce (petween American husbands 
•nd J.apaoeae wt vu) cannot be denied [!>ui) tbe 
alg nific•nt conl!deration for rnartul acljuatment 
is no,t th e difference iUeH but the WI!/ i n wbicb 
the coup lea adJuu them•elvn to it. 1 
The wtiter agre es with t h ia. The dtffer.en.ce in cul ture, like the diffetence 
in langu ~ .. g.e. doea present probl ema to Amertctn-Upanete .coupl es . but they 
·-~-.....-
15 The Wil.tet b elievea one 1n fo~rna1H'• tuggettlon th•t the Japanese 
wt ves are affected by the t"emova l of tbeir own culture '1 controls merits 
funher in vestigatio n . 
16 Schnepp a nd Yut, £.!.· cit., p. 49. 
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app~at $0 often i nsurmou ntab l e only becaus e tbe kind o f people who enter 
these martiages a.re ao often ill-fittf.ld to ~ope wit;h them. theae nme 
peopl e negleet intereu in tbe wih't culture. u ~hey do in~eteu in the 
man •a religion, u a ureng~bening fo.rce tn thea maua.ge• . ludeed. the 
difference in. cultute itnlf, c o upled wtth the difference in language, 
opeuteJ, 1Jontcally, to encouu.ge the m&rU•.ge of peop l e pootly equipped 
to handle that difference. 
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CH APTER Vll 
ATTlTU bES Of P AltiN'J'S 
The A m~ riean•Itpt.neu. co up l e, like any oth er. live within society 
cnct are affected by the ltttndel of other people towa~d them, Jnd toward 
the very tdea of tbeh ba'ltng &Qtten muUed. They are touched m.ott 
tnto ptoJtltutlon now invite .ntvie.~mell in,to Uu:lf hon:ue•. for the families' 
profiL According to another, aome detperately poor famllhu Juu aencl 
th e girl out to Und • G. I. • then will be o.ne leU mouth to feecl at home. 
Whethet unt o:r ncn, h h ;. fact tha* Unce the war many glrh have 
left home to. make tbett owu way in •.he world. one lnfotm&IU found that 
the parenu of many of thne g1rll did n.ot even know about their marriages. 
and the gtrU often laid they cUd not cue what thelr P*'enu tbougbt. 
Of ~boJe patenu who do know about tbe nuuttage. aome are oppoied, 
even to the extent of dtaowntng thei r daughten. One wife told the wrh~r 
Other patenu do accept the ioe• of tbetr dau.gbtet'i marruge, but 
u~ually tbl• Uket time. lnformanu offere<l uveral explanntoni for their 
ambhalence. One tnform•nt tbought that Japanut f.ami.Uet 1egatd the 
u;cttng up of housekeeping togetb.er •• a "<le facto" marriage, and anotbet 
--·-==:.=;.:"--
---- ----~·~--'--'-"-
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tha t they are hiily to l erant if there h intention to marry. However, 
another info.rmant, who bad $pent much mote tiine in Japan, said no repu ~ 
table hpanue family wou l d condone it. At . .a.ny Ute, J.ome fanttLtea cut 
out th e ir daughter fot the period when abe liVei with the American ouJ of 
wedlock , accepting her ag•in after her matr·tage. To •vofd thia, some · 
g i r l s t .eil th4 i r pa.reau they :ue •Iteady xnanHu1 although tb.e legal cere· 
mo n y hU not ulten p l ace~ One idot.m.ant thQught tbat H their daughter 
becomes pregnant ., parenn usually want maniage to Uk.e place. 
T he parenu m• y uupend judgntent until the American prove• he can 
nppott ,tb e it elaugbtet an<l make her hAppy. Mauy gUll are ·eage, ~o have 
th e ii' patcnu llltet the man in queniop an.cl the obJecHon often iublidea 
thereafter. Many famiHel discover they lik~ bim and accept him wum l y: 
one informant knew of & hpanete fathet "no mongaged hh home to help 
hh ptospecUve son~in•U.w out of ttoub l e . 1\ceepunce by the wife's family 
ts he ilit&ted lf the AUt.erican speaks Japanese., of U the .family happens to 
know some Inglish. Th~ p&tenn oite~ likie. the tmprove.ment i.n theh daugh-
tct 't fiiianctaJ po.atUon and. Ihrougb heJ, the brlnglng of a4diUonal income 
to themae l ves. 
a owever. the famillU bear how commo n cUvo1ee it tn the States and 
some f eu thil f-.te •waitt theh daughter. Al though dhofce ha• beeome 
more common in Japan iince the Waf, it h stlll heild. to be 4hgraceful in 
many c::ltcles and chanees for a divotced girl to rema,uy are slight. Pa.renu 
o ften wouy &bout th.e gre.u difference between their daughter's' language 
and cuttomt and thoa;e of he1 prospective huJband. Wany ate unhappy at 
the prospect of her tenltng in • eUtant country. One informant found 
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Ss 
that tbe hmily'~ acceptance in the less stAble mautages it O'ften at ben 
grudg.iug and the daughter vlsha home u.nlccompanied by her husband, 
For the husban<i~ .· part. aotne become well acqulinted with their wives • 
famil!e$ , but t\\'o info.tmJn:U were im.presud with how few take the troub l e 
to vhit ~hem more th.au bt: i efly, Hat all. So;me men have not arung.ed to 
meet parents • in ~1.aw ttho live only fifty mtles ,a111ay. 
lnformanta ia w variol.U conae·(l\,\eneea IJ''tingtng ftom .the telat i qnahfp 
with the girl •s family. Many gl.tlJ h.ck tbe benefit of patental a.4viee ot 
go aga inH patental advice in ~heit cho ice of a m&tUage pannef, A close 
tel.ltionthip between tte girl and he~ famny can pteaent prob l em• if the 
hus band is not include<! • . Some nutbanch bectltne angry whe n their wtvu 
turu to their familiet for counJel: they seem un ·awa'e that hpaneae girl& 
have been taught to pUce high v&lue on the •clvice of their elden and 
aUo t h~t the language burier between themaelve·a and the1r wivea natura ll y 
turns th e girls toward thetr familie• ~here they can ctucun problems euily 
in their native tongue. 
Thz wife. m-.y find her 19ya.ltie$ to he.t pnentl and to her hutband i.n 
conflict on the quuUon of Unan.ci&l tuppon fot the p&tenu from theif 
•• ttch aud the gltl U t•tnfully aware -that "J. lltUe b1t c;f Amertean money 
• 
goeJ a ·. long way 1n .Japa.n . " Some of the poorer: f•miltet ha.ve de.pended 
on ·their da.ughten for Jttpport a.nd expect theif HHlJ·tn~law to tak;e up rhe 
. 1 burden. But the American bub and may not understand the girl's aenae 
of obligatio n or may have no sympathy for it. The wife'a hmily may 
.react by cutting the girl off lnd uying abe cannot return to them if her 
marriage fails. 
The wife may alto be torn bet1Uen tw.o loyalties when f•eed With 
' 
' l eavtng her parents to go to the Stttea. SoQUHlmea the families ulse 
objectiona 1 perhaps becaus.e they fear flnanehl help wlll cease with her 
departure. Sometimes the girlt tbemJ.elvea dl•cover th•t they are not pte• 
pared for the emotional break wtth their parents. 
The same range of taaetiona. ll found among th·e men•• parenu as among 
the women 'a. When the m11n write hom·e about their plana· for marriage to 
a Japanese gitl, a number get reap onus indicating ;a rental ac~epunce. 
These .parents often coUnpond w 1th the girl while the couple remaina in 
Japan. Some p&renu tell theil •on it's hh life and he u.n decide for 
himself wbat be wants. Boys fiom broken ltomea sometime• ba't'e • feeling 
that their parenu do not ea;e w)loQl they mury. Parenu who are unhappy 
about the proapect .t.t Hut often teconcll~ themielvea to it, puttcularly 
1f the fellow Ukea a fl.rm. 1U.ncl .• 
Other p•unu &re vety 1ertouUy opposed. lf the fellow is under twenty· 
one they refuae hlm pei'mluion to mauy. lf he b ovet twenty .. one they 
o:u.y utge him to come home fUat •nd think ov,e.f his decit!on, or they may 
1 H the girl 11 the o l deit child' in a f&mUy with no sons, her cu l ture 
cUctatea that she la reaponaible for her famuy•s auppon. A Japaneae 
man mattylng into such a HtuaUon h awau of the obligation he is 
auuming • but &n A metican may not be. One tnfotmant deacrlbed aucb • 
cue, where the Amulcan cllacovered after marriage what waa expected 
of him. 
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wrlte to the chaplain begging btm to uve their ton from htuuelf. A fe,w 
thr e ate n to dUo'Wn theit son if he takes such a a.tep, a l tho ngb they are 
aeldom really prepared to break emotional tles whh him. 
The·re are a number of explanation• for tnitt.al or conti nuing oppo• 
tltlon b)' American parenu to their aon 't ~antage to a Japaneae girl. Some 
patents are aware of the ha•ardt of international marrlage. Moat parenu 
have always uaumed the ir aon would take an American bride and are star-
tled and upset by this uneJCpecteo turn of evenu. Pa.renu who are them-
telves tmmtgtanu ftom. lurope tend to be eapeciUly .oppoaed to these mar-
rtages. One informant no,~cl that ltlllan aod Polith parenu expect their 
tons to marty gltll of ltaU&Il and Po lith aneenry and feel they ue "mar-
rytng down " into any other n&Uonallty. 
Some A merlcan p&renu ate oppotecl to interu"tal m.arriage aa :.such. 
Southe.-n whites often equa.te th• Japanese an4 the Negro and are hoU;Uied 
2 
u t he protpect o.f « ·d.uk .. aUoned" 4.augbte.r • 1n·1aw. Some puenu have 
their son hat gouen mixed up with ucb a gUt. Some, influenced by war. 
time ptopaganda, tegad all Upanese at pdmltlve; d.e~eldul a nd cruel. 
Bitteueu againat the Japanen tHH Hltgera ltl •o.me hmUlef where fathers 
or olde~ bfotheu fought ln the ••cUte. parUeulally if theJ were ktlled 
th e re. 
-----------·~---
2 lncleed, 1n some Southern n ·•tet a white man and a Japan~ae 
woma n ~r.e not coJUtd~fecl to be legally m.auted. 
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Many men get ma.rried over parental obJec:tiou. They utually feel 
they have the answers to theae obj.tc.tions. Many retent parental inter-
ference in wha.t they .regard IU thelr own bustneu •. and tome te•pond by re-
fuatng to wUte to their parenu. Some of the men are emoUonally inde-
pendent of their parenUi otheu &re uatng the marriage to expten rebellion. 
But after maruage thes.t'. men ma.y flJJ.d themselvel caught 4n .a conflict of 
lo)'alHe• between thelt f•mlllU .\nd t .beh' wtvu. 
E~c:ept fo.r eor.reapondence, the Jap•nete girl hat 110 opportunity to get 
acquainted with !·her future in .. lawJ befou the dle h catt by marriage. Hu 
anticipation of meeting them it coad.lttoned by the uacUtlonal dread tn 
which she has been led to holcl the Japanese mother .. ln- .. uw ancl by her u.r-
nest b.ope that she it eacaping thU •ttu&Hon thi.ough marriage to an Amer1• 
c•n. 
How a he geu along with hef ln .. law• when abe reachtu the State•. 111 
at leau one informant •a View, wUl ba • ;·.vit"al determinant to the succeu 
funny actually strengthening • mautage. Another h,td Q.bferved cUacorcl 
when the wife w•• forced to auy With ln·laWt whil«S bet huaband went off 
on another overaeu tour. 
Litetatun Review 
----- . 
lerrigan teporu that clurtng the Occupa.tton some gid• were •cold-
bloodedly unt out into the ttteeu by l.mpecuniout p41enu who could use 
the exua monay. " 3 The p&tenu of the girl• in S.el!.~epp and Y.ui •a umple 
3 Dariell Berrigan, "Japan'• Occupation B.a.btes," Saturday 
Eve~tng Post, 226:25, June 19, 1948. 
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were generally oppoaed to their daugbt:eU' mantaget: at firu, but rapidly 
modified their anitudet. 
4 
These pcrentt bad "mhgtv•ns• about inter• 
cultural mauugef, .. fi S~hnepp and Yut.. and W~nclen al:a.o, point out a 
fl.etor which the informant~ in the pteleiU nudy did not mention: . the 
parenJa weie JftUd tbelt daughtetJ wou14 he conHdued proultutet. 6 some 
of the gill& who mauy Amedcana au ptouuutel and ia a l.atet aection 
mention will be nude of th-e vlew man.1 hp•n~•e people bold that they all 
ate proatitW: ea. Tbt Wfife.Jt tuggeltt that thlt .ha.r fq, tbelt daughteU' 
repuutiona U lmpon 'ant in makin.g many Japan~n pa-renn heilu.te to sane:~· 
suauu found among wtvet in .bh andy thlt •patentll oppolitlon to 
uiartiage a~ema not to have l:eft mueh ·tniclue o.f guilt, tham.e or ttreu" 
with the exception of an only child and a $irl with an unutually dependent 
tel .aU.onabip to het mother. 1 He polnU out the tole eultutal conditioning 
p·Iay• in e asing the break from theh hmiliet fot mou of the ,,•tvet; 
Qapaneae girl~ ~xpect t() · tuve their faD_lillel 
wlth requUUe uander of obligations and 
!lllegianee to buJ'b&ad, and. to huab•nd'a h .muy 
1f be baa one. l*urthumote. the pott .. w.at period 
wu auch th•t \!b.e wi\lel in thtJ Jtndj) nude the 
• 
4 . GeUld. J". Schnepp uct Agnea Wauko Yul. ·cultu·r&l and 
Marital Adjuttment of Jap.an·e•e Wu 8Jtde1, " }\mertcan Journal of 
!OClo l ogy, 61:48, Ju l y, 1966. 
fi Ibid • .• p. 48 . 
6. lblcl •• p. 48; WilHam L, Wor4en, , "Where Are Those Japanese 
War Brid-~•?, .. S•turd&y !ventng Pon, t27t133. November tO, 19S4. 
'1 AnaeLm 1.. su.-uu, ''SUain and Ha.rxnony ia; AmeUcan-Japanele 
w ar•8r1de Marrtaget,.. ~h~rlaze and.J:im~lLLivtns. 16:102•108 , 
May, 1954. 
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aymbolic move aw•y from their · familiea through 
aueh ~xpetiences U liVing away from parenu, 
wotlcing away from h<une., ancl throl)g.h Hv~ng 
with their prosptettve huibandt before aaking 
puental permislion. 8 
Worden quotes honfenbrenner to the effect that objections of Ameri-
can parenu tQ a Japane1e daugbter .. in .. law may be hUed on ue.e or on the 
fact that abe "caught · 'Mom •a boy• •••• so young." 9 JD.foJm&nts' obaervat iona 
immigtant famlly who tpoke no I~Jgl!Jh wen greatly diuppo·inted that their 
daughter-tn~uw was not lt&U.an. 10 
Schnepp and Yul found oae •tbh'd .of the couplet in their uudy Hving 
with the hutbanct•a famUy at f1ratt snaau tound almott all Ih:tng with or 
neat hh family in the flnt month • 11 For the couplet· tn both atudles the 
recep·tlons by the busbln4s" parenu ~.re warm~ at lean initially, and 
motheu-in .. law took •n active p•tt In teaeblng the wive~ about American 
a 
methods of homemaking. Schnepp a net Yul foan4 teu~ona uaually trace-
able to the language barrier; the couple In Michener•• article &Uo met 
13 grief on thi1. 
8 Ibid·. , p • . lOlL 
9 Worden, op. _Cl_f., p. 184 . 
10 su.uu, oe. cit .• p. 106. 
11 Schnepp and Tut, ~2· ·c,it., p. 49; Stl&lJII, op.cu., p. 105. 
1~ Schnepp and Tul, op. cit., p. 49; Stu,uu, ,oe • . ciL, p. 105. 
13 Schnepp ud Yul, oe• ci~., p. 49, hme• A. Mtchener, "Puuuit 
of Ha.pptneu by a GI and a Japaneae," LHe, 38:129, febtuny tl , 1955. 
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suauu found thlU • cordial initial 'ecepUon dU not llwayi ugnlfy 
the letting up of A ,good petmanent telJthuUhip. 14 He not·ed ~onfltct of 
viftuAUy teje·ct one anothet and the rnue 1• unw.uung to g ive up h.U 
16 parenu. t:ben urtin hat a maxtmum,. .. In one tuc:.h case ln hh samp l e. 
the Ja)'anese wHe wa• ddv.e.n to kill her ~h04 and a.uempt IU1Cl4e, 16 
!!!!1 matt ·• n4 .PJ!.C.UU,lo~ 
A~oordtns to inf~t·man~'. • q,umber of P•tenu ae<:ept readily theh 
on the othel hand, many pafenu cliuppJove of tbeu man·l,agec. hpanese 
pnenu dislike ·the ptoJpeet of tltciJ daughter«• Uv!ng hr a.-way in a HUnge 
•ooiny. A mt.Jtcan p.Ue!lU are up•n at. tb.e tbou;bt of t.h-tU ton •a biinglng 
bonne a bride ftom •n .tlieil ·culture. Ket Japanne .an~euty may .arouse t.heit ' 
soiQe hu.abandi and wiVes find ~hemulvel w:a.tmly welcom:t4 b)' theh puenu-
tn~llw. while others face ·u~~ecuon. Con(Het il ~•u•ed fot acune by the 
angu~ge baute.r ot by th·e codUcUng 1oyuuea one putnel fe•H• tow&fd 
------
14. suauta uyt thh rn.a.y n.ot be mu~b problem f.or the wife of th e 
c:Areer unlceman who il often U&Uoned awa.y ftolh home, but ib e wttt:et 
sug3uu that theae whet rnay be even more d.epen4.ent on their in-laws 
bec-.uu o f the poU1bUit.y ·of the luubanct •·a going oveueu. 
1.$ Stt.tua• • oe. elL; p. 10·6. 
16 Butk •a novel tela tla·e tUg it: Uoty of a $outhernet whose mothef 
refus.ea even to meet hU hpanese wife. and who dttcove.u be h not pre.., 
pared to uerlflce hH home an.d. hi4 aetunomed way of llfe for the . uke of 
h h b'ide . Peul s. Buck* I.~ct. .H.t.d4~!1 .. ~!.2.U!.:.. 
- - - - - ~--------...--_ 
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his own parents and towata hit spoua~. 
The pto blems posed by t e nuous o~ unhappy relationships wtth their 
familiea can be settou1 fot th e Ante rtcan-Iapane·ae coup l e . The gir l lacks 
pat.enta J. cdviee , foJ whAtever 1t may be wcrth. i u useuing the man. The 
writer $uggeu; that the lnab111ty of the m•'rJ•t parent; to meet the prospec• 
ti ve wife is •lto a Ugulflc.tnt ttaqcheap. Alth<;>ugh h-e has n.J t be e n brought 
up. as ha: the gi r l , to e-xpect his parenu to make his choice for him, 
nevertheleu the Ameuean man h orcHn·ltlly lom·ewhu influenced b y b.it 
patenn' cptnfon of tbe gir-l be wan u .to mnrry. Not only are hH pare nts 
u n ab l e to make an objeeth~ Judguient abollt bit Upaneu gitl friend, but 
they Ate likely to auume the worst. They hav e ~lever interetted :themselve• 
to ~n y extent ln th e · hp•ne~e people except duting the years of World W ;u 
' -
11. aud then they he~td only reporu .... iotne uucs, aome hl•e· •abou~ t heir 
sho:rteomtngs. How coulcl chey be expeeud to }(.now about the: deliuble 
qu&ltitles of ]apaneu womanhood? Theit re•caton h a l tnolt in.evlta b ly 
negat1 vt. or at its be st -neutra l , until the maJt.t&ge be e.omes a • tatt 
accompli." The nurn who bU Jtot quite outgr!lwn bh • dc letcent reb e l-
liousneu h clrlvea by th1J uacUon hrth et towttd tn&rfilge . The writer 
·•uggeur that the obvious prejudtce- behind tome pa.r~nUl objecuona would 
make a ny mu hun and angty ,. and more lnel1n·ed to ovetlook any utlon.al 
ob jection• to hU mauiage. 
Sotne of the family telatiouhtp prob l ems poaed for the couple after 
m&rrUge can be avoldec:l or mUig.U•<l I( the pantea to the marriage are 
mature peop le. A girl does not get really btoken up ov.e1 leaving her 
pa-re.nu U:nle&s she hu an unhellthy dep e ndence on t hem. Her culture 
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auitts her tn breaking away from them in that the. hpaneu wife traditionally 
eleavea to bet huJb«nd and his hmily. He.r culture nu:kel lt harde·r for her . 
by making het appreh.cnatvc of the in -law r~latiouhlp sbe wUl find in tlJ.e 
17 
States. J~ikewfu. the man wJt.o .cannot b,eak away f r om hU parenu in the 
Statu has unhealthy ~epende 1H~e on them. Hh ~ultnte helpa him make the 
b!.'eak by unctloning, even ea.lllng f.or, esUblhhme nt of 4 sep~Jate house-
18 
held . 
With understanding, rnatuJe people ean iron t)\tt the d ifficulties cte-
a.ted by U.nguage dlfferen.ce •nd ~he queuion ~ ot eeonomie a.uietance fo r 
the wife's parenu. A mature man wouicl at le•n make the effort to lJleet 
hit w i fe'• family, knowing thu th et.r blt.a~tng on the n~crrl1.ge would 
urengthen it. Wbel'e parents are dtaapproving, mature people can t>ften 
change thts t.ttitu.cle by patient <lemon.&trUion. of th.eli' eapaeJty to be good 
husbanda 4nd wives~ couple~ with eon-.ietlon about where their ft,tt loya l -
ties ae . 
Yet th e wrtter ff.,UI~i that prejudice ll oft-en b~.yQnd the control of 
the partte• hun by H . Where it e~\I.U, it'is ' a h•rd re4Uty whlcll even 
people othe.J:Wilt we.ll equipped for murtt.ge Untl dHUcult to face. Many of 
rhese couples are poorly equipped fot mauuges indeed. paunul lnd1ffeunce 
or opposition so~ethnet opera,e• to encoutage . their un•oa. It h upec14lly 
17 The write~ believes th lt point cleaervet huthet il)veatigatlon. 
18 ThU cultural tUJtanet: 11 •·o uken f.ot graued. by Ametlcan.s as 
to cause iu Uguificance to be overlooked. The Japanete man cloea not 
have it. He haa tJadtttonally be.en e.xpec:te4. tO live with btl pa.renu 
aftJr maut•ge and to put loyalty to them ahead of loyalty to hts wife !n 
all mattera. 
uagic that t h ese couple• m1,1tt then be denieo the austainlng power of lov~ 
and acceptance Whieh the more fottunate couplet receive ftom theh Japa-
neae and theU AmeUetn p&Jenu. 
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CH APTER VIU 
ATTITUDES OF OUTSlD£llS 
lnfotmanu• Ob$ervations 
__....._ .. .. . ~ · ~
Puenul .attitudu Ut\ often a tellectton of popular Utltudea, and 
the Ameucan .. Ja.p•neae couple •te expand to theae tttitudea ln relation-
ships wlt.b people ouulde. thelf own famUieJ·. 
Tbete waa 1f1de agreement among lilformanu that the Japaneu peo • 
ple tend to l ook down on t he girls who marry Amulcan ae.rviceme n. Many 
of th e girU belong to the lower clauel on whlch the blgl:ler-.cl&u Japanete 
look down a n yway. So many of the eatly brt41•• were ntee~ gUll,. and 
enough of the preaent b.Udet Ulll .are, th•t the Japan·eae tend to regard all 
of them a1 promia.cucHu and th .erefou worthy of contempt. They auume 
that the ghl who goet otU with an American hal aex reUtlons with hltn. 
rted Amettcana, but U opuates t.o make U even leu likely that the AmeU • 
cans wUl h•v e an opportunity to meet "nice girh ... since the la:ner fear 
that any auocUtto• wlth AmerlC&lll Will ruin tb~lr tepuutlona. Allo 
girh who have one~ d&t~d Amert~aaa become .tax1oua to m•rry them, •ince 
Japanese men ate 11nwUUng to Uk!l them a a wt vet. 
The g*rll tJe looked down upoD not only for real or auumed ptomil• 
culty but al•o for mu·rytng for mou.ey. Some• of tneh countrrmen are 
nevuthel~u quite envloua of the btgh~t uancbro of Uving the girls have 
achteved by marrying Amer1ca1u. 
Some hpaneae an dtnreued that ghU of auch low clnt and low moral 
-
Handardi are representing thell eounuy abroad and are embauued that 
peoph in the State& will julilge hpan by them. 
The Japanese, e1peetally the older. genenHon, object alto to inter· 
racial marriage. Half·Amfilcan chilclten in Iapan are not treated kindly. 
As one informant put lt .• ~any J4panese feel Am.ertcau have admirable 
technology but no toul. Th•y feel that •ny gill marrying an Ametican it 
a•klng for problema; they clo noc ue how abe could do any beuer than to 
marry a Japaneu. Th.ey cannot underuand or •ppfove bet tutnlng away hom 
her own country. 
Japaneae men luve a partlculal' re.asoo to ret•nt theae ma,rlagea, ac· 
cording to what one informant waa told by a male 1ap4neae aocial worker: 
they feel tht:eateJ:Jed by the Amerh:.tn men 't abUUy to atUact so many Japa-
neae women. 
l' h hard to know how wideapuad or lnte.ue att conclemnatory at· 
titucles on the part of' the J•panese toward Amertcan .. Japaneu mautage•. 
The couples do not commonty co.mpl&in of d1acrim1nauon by JapaQete peo• 
ple .. One informant thought accepunce 11 beuer after the couple are 
l egally married. Some coUJJles did report to the wrtter occadonal duoga • 
tory remukt diJected at their wlvei. 
Inform•nu generally •steed th•t thou Alnetic&M lhlng in the u:tllltary 
community in Japan; but not themaelvet ~nvoh•d 'With lap.anese wives ot 
gil'l friends, alio tend to look down on the hpanese women who many 
Amerlc&tU. They reg.U4 them •• ca.b&Jet gh'lt an.d uuetwalkeu. One in .. 
formant uid tha~ American• refer to the J.apane•e whet aa "little painted 
doll•." tmplytng that the attraction h purely phyucal, Uld th•t Americans 
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assume that a man taking a Japanes.e wife h marrying bh mhtreu. 
Many Americans aho regatd . the gUll u being out lor all they can 
get. They reaent eo .me wtvea • buying hrge quantities of goods in the post 
exch.anges and commtse&J.'ies,· appatently · for their relative• • uae, which ia 
against regulationa, QJ for black muket sale. One informant reported an 
unsympathetic attitude by peu.onnel ol a m111UJy hoapiUl, who· felt the 
Japaneae wi'vea were jusi. ttying to take ahanuge of Amerlcu medical 
facil1tie's for treatmertt · of tuberculolh, iyphUh .and other dtuasea from 
which they were suffering at the time of matJlage. 
Enough . Amedcan maniagee have be.-n btok•n up by the man •a intereat 
in a Japanese ghl to m·ake many Amerteail wo1nen feel quite threatened by 
the Japaneae gUll .and 'j.,alotU of their auracttoni. According to one in-
formant, older lingle Am•rican women tend to have a particularly warm 
spot 1n their heuu for the yo"ng Amel.h:an Ufvic:6men, and retent the 
Japaneu g1rlt' " leading them aatny." 'Some Ameflcana expreaa pity fo~ 
the "mixe«l blood" ehild.ren who te.ult from Ameflcan•Japaneae uniont. 
Amerlcan-hpanese couples do betotae IW&Je of these atUtudea of 
Americana to tOme extexu. The malrlag.e ptocedure ·can be greatly &lowed 
by prejudiced adminhuatori. The couples sometimes meet dhCJlmJ.nation 
tn ··the mUitary clubs, though not so much as formerly and llOt ao mu<:h if 
the g ii'la are their legal wives. One AIUUic&n woman informant sald that 
if •be introduced a Upanete wife to other Ame'tlc&n women "·they would 
accept her but only because the was my friend ... 
In forman u felt the men react to pt.Judice agdnat Am•rlcan •Japanese 
marUages by be~oming defensive. The chaphina aense that the men coming 
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t9 theh pre·marttal lntervlewi Jetm to expect <:JlticUm. One informant 
heard the leu stable men ctiticizin.g theU wives ~bemJelvet but. found that 
they could not tolerate any object·lve dhc;uu t on with hhn of thetr mariU.l 
prob l em!.! Another informant noted an apologetic tone wben men men tl..,ned 
to htm. thar. their wtve• ue Japanese. 
Ce-rtain forces opeute .• however • . to protect the couplet from prejudice 
while they live ln hp!ln. They do n.ot actually bave much socla! eon.tact 
w1tb the AmericAn martled couplet among who:m Jbe preJudices aeetil mou 
1trong. Thete are plenty of ocher Americtn, .. hpanese eo up lea with whom 
they e•n associAte. 111 Japan • . The fJ'lendt ·the man ba.d before marriage were 
his buddle$ tn the bnUckl· who are, either uUl single or themselve• mauled 
to Japanese girll. (In some eues they have ADlertc.tn wiveJ who have not 
accompan i ed them to Japan). Hh lingle .budcUes '01&7 feel be i .• foolish 
to marry or even to "ihaek up" wtth ,. Japanete ·glfl . but, at on e husluncl 
pointed out, generally regard bit sex life a.t bia o wn bustneu. Bt:to:ause of 
the pre val ence of Amette;.n .. Japanese aurrtaget. two 1nformanu suggeSted 
that the man gets a lot of eommuniey npport in ulUng thi·J step; he h 
"joining the c l ub." 
Attitudes of Amutcan nrarrted couples frequently Jo.ften when they 
become personally ac-.ua1nted wH.b a Japane.se wHe, and Amertc•n women 
have thrown themselvea whol~lieartedly into th e work of the Brides Seho oh. 
One informant thought the greatest Ungle •ecomplhhment of th~ Brldes 
Schools 11 their demonttration. to tbe Ame.Uean .. .Japanen couplet tba.t there 
are Americ~tns interenecl In maklng American •Japanese mar.rtaget work. 
A few informant$ sugges te d that the m1Utary group may be roore 
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sympathetic than Americana in the State• because they have had opportunity 
to ob•erve the likeable quaUtiea of the hpaneae people (ln their mUds. 
ttad.eapeople, and others with wbom they have had dealings) and allo be-
cause the services tend to be q1lite cosmopolltan ln compoUUon. 
lnforma nu 4id not mention objec~iona to inteuacial maniage !et !!. 
as cause& for prejuclic~ s among Amettcaru tn japan. However that uems 
to be the bath for the kind of dhcdmlnalioo the huJb&nda think their wivel 
and children may meet in tb~ $utea. Informanu reponed that men with 
Japalleae wi-vea~ including thou~ •ho grew up in ~be Sou.tb, plan to avoid the 
South as a place of reUdence. 1 Mon intend to live on the Jau oJ West 
crimination if they nay in urvice and that ·tbU \lltll alto increase theit 
chance• for meeting other Amerlcan•Japaneu couplet. Some anticipate 
that association with other American ·Japanese couples or wtth Japanese 
living in the States wHl be theH annt 'er· to the problem of dhcfimination. 
Some tbinl< that the uflval ln the Su.tel of so many American -Japanese 
c:ouples before them will have made tbe way euitr for them and their 
children. 
Ma.ny couples iee theU re·ceptlon depen~Ung on tbemaelves and the 
kind of people they ahow thema:elv~• to be. A null1bet believe that B;ides 
Schoolt. by making the wivet familla' w.h)l Amerh~f.Jl cult oms tnd manneu, 
can make euter their enu$t tnto the Amettcan community. 
--------------·---~~ 
l Cons11lll' authoU.Uet ~old Bee·ch tn 1954 that three •fourths of the 
Gl's manytng Japanese glrU were froin the South. Keyes Beech," "Ia , 000 
Gh Wanted to Jap.anese Gil'ls. • ~!!.!.~a.,w.I,..~w•• February 11, 1954. 
Som~ of these may have been Negroea. Koweve,, one informant noted how 
many white men fro.m the South m.arry Japanete ~itls and wondered about 
the iignificance of theh 4pparent lack of r.achl prejudice. 
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Some men from the South feel th~y can handle dhcrtmlnttlon by out· 
Iiden provided their hmilies wtll accept them. Some ltretf that how they 
get along with each otheJ will be the most important factor in their adjult• 
men.t in the Statet. Aad some men atmply deny they w111 have any problema. 
Some lnfo.rmants fel.t tb•t cUactUntn.atlon may Juv~ a lerious effect on 
Ametican~Japaneae mauU.gel ln the Statel, and that the children especially 
will uffer for being "dUfetent." Some felt that the phce o.f tellclence ia 
very important--that the Soutb Jhould be avoided and that the Weu Coast 
and HawaU are matt de!JiUble. Some feU that suytng in 1ervtce will make 
it euler for the couple• although one loformant poln.ced out the conflict 
between tb 11 plan an-d the plan to ehoo•• their place of rnl4ence with care. 
Servicemen go where they are aent and hJve no uuunce of recelving the 
Stateside autgnment they moat prder. 
one informant thought chat the AmetU:an •Japanese hmlly will have 
leu difficulty with dtscrltnlnation tf the man :thowe pride ln his wife and 
childun. Another tuggetted thU t.he ch114re to will f.ate better if they ~re 
brought up to t.ake ptl.de tn their hpu.en baekground. One informant 
thought the wife 'a vety ".dtffe,renuaeu" wUl ttrve- heh people wlll ny to 
meet her out of curioUty and, if ahe U nice, wUI aoon ~ome to like her 
for her own uke. The wlfe '•· nceptlon will 'ndee4 dep.end a gnat deal 
on what kind of peuon the h; howev ·ei'~ one tnfo•m:.uu pointed out that 
some of the mt'-n who uae thh argument a·e.em unaware of the fact that their 
Wlves• appearance ghel away their low d•t or p.romtaeuoua background. 2 
----~--·----~---
2 The lhidet Schoola uy to teAch the gtth about approp·Uate clren 
and encourage them to cut the long hl.ir their h\lib&nd.l are &o fond o f . 
Not all brides need this advice, of coutte. 
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One informa nt wat quite dilueued about the effectt which he foreuw 
dilcriminauon would have bn the relationship between husband and wife. 
The man who beau unfavorable reotarkt •bQU.t hh wife becomes te·tentful 
and a l though he trlet to ignore them the .retentment piles up inslde htm. 
He nuu to re·Jd dltc:UmSnation toto tnnoceiu remaru and acu. Uucon • 
aciouily be begins to feel that if it were not f4)r hll. wife he would be 
spo!lU~d thn paln a .nd he btg1nlrto tah; out bh reusament on her. Another 
tnformJnt had obaerveci men in the States · divorcing ·themulves from the 
community in loyalty to ·wtve;;. .,_4o Could not win aceepunce.. but becoming 
cynical toward the ouuide wo.rld. Ope tnfotm.ant ipeculated fhat havi.ng a 
Japanele wife, unused to enterta1n1P.g, lllf.)' m.ake it llarcler fot a man to 
get ahe&d in hit careet. 
Some wives :ate pootl)' prep•recl for dllctlmlnJtlon, the fellows have 
warned them of lt 1n general uun• but have failed to br.tng it clown to 
conc:tele examplet.. It h•s been noteo how ·symptom• of emotional ·dta-
turbance appear in many coup lea •• the Ume to go to the suua approaches. 
Some wtvea were foun .d by one tofcumant tO be d'lven by fea.ta of not being 
accepted by Amedeana. Tenttona dev~lop on tbe ahips cauying Amertcan-
Japaneae fl,mil!U back to the State&J as one lAforma1u put it; "Her akin 
geu datket •• ~-be fbip apptoaehea America... Another idor;m&nt said that 
some men beconu: ath.tmed of what they have bra11ght back and thelt treat• 
ment of their Japaneae whrea change& for the woue wbep they reach the 
StaH~•. F aUure to wtn .acceptance in th~ 8-Ute:t U uapeeted to be the mo-
tlvauon for •ome of the mep who ask for t -e&Uignment to Japan. 
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Peating o-ut tnfofmanu• ob•uv;tton.s, Worden .quotet one wHe to the 
e.ffect that "W'&f bft4e .. 11 a aynonym for "pro.Jtitute. 4 ierrtgan au.·tes *hat 
uce prejudice u not JQ. s..t:rong in JJ.p.;n u i·n the sn.tet ~ 4 
Smith and Worden wrote . of the btldeJ Uvtng ~n Japan. that • <they 've 
already been t*eated well by lome A u:U~HcanJ •n.:J 1n1Ulteci grUuHoU$ly by 
othtn, to they el(pect mt~ed tt&IUnent when they ge~ to the SUtea. ,.s 
. Michener devotea A cht~le¥ ln Sltonau ~o 4eacr·lbtns t.he (:ont.emptuoui at-
titudet of AtneJl·CJtt wt'vu in Iapan tQWtf4. the. JapJne&e wJveJ" and suggests 
Poutbl y th.eU hiUb [wrnnen!t] f~eet in the 
Ouk• P. x . 'bore .a11 ~nulu4.t but-den .. fo.r _they 
wet• tunounded eleh day whh cruel evtdence 
. tbat many AmericAn men. p•efu.t•d lh:e .soh:er, 
mote hum*n t•y of some J.&palitU~ Sill like 
lUuund Kelly. . · 
Some Atnntcan pbJectiQQ$ Mi~heo.et ;lttfibtUel to t~cJ•~ blgotry, per•onHted 
ln Lt. Col, Calhoun Cra.fotcl . • 10 !Ilf.~ who bated every hu~an b~lng ~~ the 
world except eenain Methodi•h fiQm hit co-tner qf a· bill .:ounty in Geotg!a." 7 
3 Wuli,un i.. Wo,fden, "'Wb.ete At~ . ThoJ~ hp•nen: War Brldes?," 
S4tuidaY,,!Y,,~J~i f.ou# ~~'h13S;. November 10 .. 1984. 
4 t>a.trell ierflgJn. "lap•n•• Oc~up.tUion llbte•~" !!,t,ut,d.ay !:venin& 
Pou. 220:~&~ JUne 19. lf4!l; 
-~ 
5 1ane.t Wtnn"o.Uh $mUh Jn4 WUHam t., Worden. "'they•te Bflnglng 
Home Jlpll.n.ue Wives," ~l.t"U1,4&.J:..!Je,ni ·na ~<>~~; 214t81 ., 1tnP.I.f1 19 .• 19.U. 
6 J,Uil.eJ A. ),Uciu~nt-r- sa.zon.a.••• p. 1~0. 
lOG 
"nigget-lover . .,s 
Brink iuuea a wat~lng about dHcrimlnatton wh!¢b the couplet wlll 
face when they go to the Sutea: "Fflendt [wbo1 h•ve aho been in Japan ... 
lwng wonder whether your wif.e wa1 once a pro.ttltute or elate to it. An y 
service wife .. • will alwaya aee in her a girl who wu a threat to het 
ow n home . .. 9 
of pujudice against Amerte•n,.hpaneu couplet. l.n the S t ateS. Worden 
quotes the leverend U. G, Wurphy, a former mlulonny to Japan spending 
moS.t of hU time &!dtn.g mhed m•ulage• and looking for home& for Ameri-
can .. Japanese orphant, u taying that •the Amettcan public U accepting 
Ja.paneae wu bri<let far better than mo.u of ua Jl&d hoped ... to The couple 
on whom Mlcbenet tepotU in .~ ran into neighbor. wbo called the wife 
".a dirty hp " and threatened Uouble if they did no~ move. But in &QotheJ' 
11 
neighborhood thlt same couple found warm .. heatted •eeeptance. The war 
bUde about whom MciYoy wrttu notited e. neg.-ttve teactton when the i n · 
advertently mad.e tome commen,, in lnglhb, which & nUive Amertcan 
wou l d not tn4kt.; "Americ~tna teem to grow very une&ay when f&c.ed WiJh 
unfamiliar thing•. • 12 However the met no prejuclic-e .u nth and sud, "Had 
-~~ ..... ------------~ 
8 Ibid., p. 181. 
10 Worden, ~2...!~!!.:, p. 183, 
11 J4unea A. Mtehenet~ "Puuuu of Happt~eu by a. GI a n d a Japanue; ~ 
LHe. 38:129-185, February 21, 19fHL 
U I. P. Mc!voy, "America through the Eyu of a Jap&nese War-Bride," 
!eader'a ,Digeu, 66:96, April, 1955. 
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(.I) known (tt) wu really a phantom, I would have been a great deal more 
outgoing •nd made f.tiend• more qut.ckly. " 13 
i 
The Japanue living in the States ue obvtoutly not prejudiced agalnu 
thett own uce yet they do not •ccept Jhue gUlJ, accotd1ng to what • Nisei 
rcllgioua and •octa l worker told Worden. 14 The Inet {Htu geneution hpa• 
neae tmmigunu) regatd them at loW cu.u oj ttreet gUll. Th·e Nltet 
{children of the luet) au gen.erally much bettet educated than the bride• and 
hence have little ln ccunmon .with them. The worker thought lome of the 
bride$ prevented tbeh own accept .ance 1n the hp-aneu c:ommunlty by an 
$ome N11e1 itl the American Army in Japan) ot of tupedorlty for havlng mat• 
r led CauctUana. lf thit iJ .an accura1e ducrtptlon of theU .ntitudel, then 
aaaoctatlon with Japanese in the ltates (Ulde from oUter bttdes) does not 
<ippeat to off~r the a1ter1Utive to their wtvei' loneUneu which a few 
American huJhanda have hop.ecl lt would. 
Bronfenbtenuer. quoteci by Wotden, e)tpldnJ one aclverae effect dh· 
ctimlnatton can ha•e on the relaUoruhlp between husband and wife.; "t' he 
pfemiu m put by (A me:.rlcan] society o.a eoufotmlty" le•d• to anh&pplneu 
when the ambittou h ·uJband te.&Uses th&t having a JapaileJe wtfe h hutting 
16 hU career. 
Jnfo,manu teported that the brtdes of Amellcan servicemen tend to 
~~~----------
13 tbid •• p. 98-. 
14 Wotden. oe. cit., pp. 133·184. 
15 Worden, C>p • . c.it., p. 134 . 
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be tegarcted by other Japane•e u low-clati -and promUcuou. They are he l d 
ln con.tempt for JJtanylng for money and for crouing ucUl Unea. Many 
Amefieans in hpin regatd the wivea '* mon:ey•gubbing ptonltutea 1.nd some 
American women see them ar a th.reat to theh ,,.,,.n maulagel. Howevet the 
Brides Schooh flouthh beca\lte of the concern on the pan of • nv.mbet of 
The couplet ar~ somellh&t pJotect.ecl frolll 'he harmful effecu of pre• 
judice in Japan by the pr.eaen.ce of 10 many other. American .. Japan:eu eouplel. 
Geogtaphtcal locatlon and the co•ples' own behavior were se·en aa ilnporunt 
by both couples and lnfor~aanu in detetminh~g the eKteiU of prejucUce they 
wlll meet in the St•t••· There w&J lome anllllety among infotm&ntt about 
the harm.Eul effecu of cUtcJlmtnauon on the ••laUonahlp between huaband 
and wHo. 
The wUter felt lt wu dlfUcutt for her to aecuu. ftom hpaneae iu-
formauu an accurate ptetute of thelt feellngt tow•td the brldel for bav ing 
married outside tbeU .ue~. She uupected tha.t they wen too polite to re-
veal to her, •n Ame.rlctn. wb•cevtt auh.u4et of scotn. they may have for 
Arnertcant . 16 She wonde·u wbether thelf prejudice m•y not be telnforeed 
by theii envy of the brides for hav!ng achieved the American aundard of 
16 Smythe iouna it "impouible to tell Jun what ia tbe attitude of 
Japanese tow.nd A mert~an whitea, ~ and uld tbU "W.Ub a people who con~ 
trol thei' feelings &I clo the Japanese .•. aaeettainln& the it JU 1tl.ldea 
[wou ld) involve • long perlod of, .• reultcb.." tlugh H. Smythe, ·A 
Note on JactaUun in Japan,,. ~mertca~ S'octological ,lev lew; 16:824, 
I>ecembe.r, 1~51. It b 1mporuat to remember th~~tt new nraJot have nt.)t 
entered the )apaneae ueU.l atock fol many centut'i~l and the Japanese 
thut have ~ mou genuine uct•l "purUy" to uy ·to pnsene than cto A me rt· 
cans, whose tncestora have b\it tecently come hom m&ny different ethnic 
g~oups. 
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living , especially when they regard the girls, because of their ilackgJounds, 
.u undeserving of such mauulal nee~••. 
The 'flt'1ter wu ntrprlu;d that her 1ilform&Jltt cUd not rnent ton race 
prejudice aa an exphnation for the auttuo~s o! Ame.Uc:ana in Japan. She 
suspects it is tmporunt, e•pettally among people who g~ew u.p 1u the South, 
and that lnfo,manu overlooked 1t ·atnip ly bec&;ue of the greater telattve 
lmpottance of the other faetofi in-ducing prtijud1ce Jn Americana living 
!n Japan-. 
lt it interesting that Amet'ican huab•n4a ••em to tegatcl obtectlon 
to lntnUclal manlag• J!&f !1.- a. tbe ahu.ou exellulve cau•~ oJ pfeJudice 
against theU wiveS. tn the Stac.e·s. largely i O oe avoided by whe choic·e of 
place of reddenee. The wt&t•r nggesu that in tome cates tbh llluuutu 
the tnen 's need to ch~ :ry that thelt Whet' background& and motivaUona foJ 
marruge eQuid be una¢<:epUble to m•ny of then~ ~ounttyrneu. 
What actua lly doe• cauae unfavorable auiuadet Oil lhe part of Amer1 .. 
c&nl in the suus toward tbe hpancae whu woulcl be an btetentng subJect 
f 1H In vettlg&Uon. The wtitei t.peculatn tha.t among teiVicti people: au.s • 
pi.cion of the wtvu• backgrou.nc:la plays a role. Among tbe AmeJlc.-n popu-
latton in genenl racial pJejlHUce ia piobahiy· important, Jun u the meu 
thenue lvea think tt 11, a11o hard feeltelgt agalnH the Japane1e .sUued up 
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by tne war, and simp l e waUneu of •nyon e. w·ho ir. "diffuent. o " 17 . 
The comment made by th e '!>tide about whom McEvoy wUtea, that she 
wou l d have been friendlier h~Hl abe not been an~icipatlng dtscttmhu,tion ., 
about having Japanete wt v,ea tugge;t• • h .etor 1n t.hese couple• ' Stateside 
a<ljutotment which metiU lnvt}atigatlon. People who u~ looking for dh• 
tetesting to know how much Am•Hc.an .. Jap.aaeu ~ouples' expectatl()n of 
A mer i c&nl in the State a. 
They ue aware of the tole theh own behavior and UUtudet play tn de-
termi.ning the!~ .tecepunce bf the Ametlcan couununlty. The men tell theit 
whet whu to expect •nd ureu the 1mporunee of their leautng Jnglish and 
Joinln.g communUy group• wh~re they can m.eet Ameuc•n•· The fact that •o 
many Amene•n• ~o collle to like coup le t whom ~hey know pefionally bodes 
H'ell fot the clpacUy of aucb · peop l~ to wtn Ame;ic;rn . ftlen4a, ·The plans 
17 It it t.ntereutng as ,. atdeBght to note the .simUar.lHea tn the . 
te.asoni for preJudlc~ againn Amettean ·J•p&.n.eu mautagee on the pan 
of the J.apaneie and on the pa.l·t of the Amedeaoa, tlotb heap the it eon .. 
tempt on the Japant.Je girl .feU bel low ... clut back.gtoqncl, which the can .. 
not help, and her low mota.l Ujndarda. Both overlook the hu.•band's 
tow -c:laJt bacltgrouud ,.and low ~ moral aunclards. Both · cUUcise the girl 
fot her materlalitttc: ••pttations. though tlu!lnscJv.ea longing for o.r 
complacently enjoying the same Po X o pro4\1CU ihe U eag~r to buy. 
Iapanefe men ue tbr~- ate:ned by tb~ •I>UU)' <,f Ametican. men to woo !lnd 
win hpaneae women o . Am.el'i. ~!~n women are threatened by the . ability of 
]apatteu women to auuct Amefie&n men. Netthet stop• to conatdet what 
glvu the men ot women of the other nationality their edge in the com· 
petition. 1'he Japanese and the Americana both oppQte inteJU~l•l 
mautage but differ 111 theh view of which ra~e l• tnfeHor! 
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i-
.gf many couplet to c:hooae their pUce of tettclenee are workable, partie • 
na.Uon mo~e eaiUy lr'l tome putt of the country lh&il tn otheu. 
the bUtory of regulat iont .goveuing muuage .,r n.nicemen to 
red ape r•l!luirem•nt• h&J tmpott~nt 'Uecu Oil tln men who eonn.mplttc 
these ntatUagea, antl Uth•r defeau Ul owa pu.rpole. $ome- men do drop 
I the idea of Dt:IUylng • Uplile$0 aut. but h 1t not u .ue Uun telling an 
II 
iaun•tuie man be cannot ot •hottlcl not do something 11 • pretty JUte way 
o.f the lmmaur.- people let:U tblt to cope wtth pteJu.cU.ee. 
Yet pt.eJudtce it aot •l••Y• tubject to mo4Ulcatton by the beat 
demonuuuon .of UkeabUhy. $oel•1 o1naeitm: ••rt pul gtUt nuu on aay 
martiage a.nd wock tntlcltouJly to 'JUtn one pan.n•t agtintt the other. I,.lke 
clhapproval. 
-----=----=--==------==-=-=---
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CliAPTIR .IX 
HILPING THESE COUPLES 
I n for m ants'. Observations 
---------___ _.... 
Al l AmeUc•n-Japaneu eoup l et are brought to the chapiUna by thetr 
p l ans to many. Som~ coup lea are brousllt ag.ain to the. ehapldns or to th e 
'1 Red Crou, · mllitafy ·paychiaullta, Inter~ation.tl Socu.i Servlce, miuonartea 
I 
or the Family Coutt by the prob ~ em• they el\counter after mirrt&&e . Theu 
pro blem.s conce.tn fln.t.nctal cUfflculty •. planning for the wife 'a en tty into 
th e Statu, or the behavtor of one p•ttnef .whl·eh dllpleuea the other or 
u.taea the queuton of psychiAtric: d1Uutbattce. Wh&t leUonf can the Jocial 
wotket ln the Stites duw from the eipeflence of the .tnform•nu tn this uudy 
Many men regard tbett pJemU1Ul tntet:vlewi wuh a chap lain u uncalled-
for interference in their prlvate aJfaiu. Tbey 4re detetmined to get manied 
and hav e anaweu ready for •11 the obh~cttona tb~y are sure the chaplain Wil l 
taite. 
T ~1 0 c4ap l at.ns felt they had found w¥ya of overcoming to tome extent 
the tremendouil y cleferutve attitllde the man bUaga to bit interview. They 
aa.w th e ir first uuk aa winJling the man 'a conf1cl.ence and convincing bim the 
cbapl&! n is not determine d to prevent hit in&fl'l&ge, Then the fellow is able 
to go on to consider with the. chap lain lome of ·the cHffereneea in his own 
anli btl wife'& background and. if he \UnU to go .. ahead with the marriage, 
whn uepi ce.n be uken to mitigate the•e di lfete neu. 
One of theu~ ebaplaina uid that U a ve•y young fellow comea in who is 
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just toyi ng with the idea of marrtagr. a n d wanu to know t he procedure, it 
u b es t to meet bU r.eque1t, t. e .. give · h im th e i n formation be 11 •eektng . 
then g o on to tuggest . aome of t he drawback• to the i dea. However, this 
c h ap l a in fe lt th .at 1f t h e man it· o l<lrt and ~cemt to ha ve naade ···up bla mind 
ab out marriage th e re 11 no point in trytng t () dhsua . e him; he utd, "My few 
Coup let often . poupone the1t interview wttb ·:tbe chaplaln: until 1t aund1 
a1 th e one temaintng hutdle 1n th-e m.•rruge ptoc;edure .... ancl the n they are 
$&get to g et H over with. Thoie men wh.o do f•el paountip_g uncertainty 
about whether they 'eally \uan to mauy a h .panele .girl tomeumes feel they 
ue loo fac commiued to be ab le to wltbdraw. OnC!'r chaplain therefore had 
auang ed to have hh interview• come eaUy tn the Dl&rtltge procedure, wh en 
the fellow fe .ela. free~; t o change bh P!lnd. 
Attitude• vny among c-oupl~s. •~•kln& h~lp (Qf probl ems after marriage. 
One Japan.ete informant felt that the JapaneJ• women·· · tfacUtion of keeping 
prob l em• with in the family maku t"hetn· reltacU,nt to talk th~ae prob lem·• 
over wlt h outalcler.f, lui another J.ipanete tnfotmant felt the Wlvet ate will· 
tng enough to do to if th e y can tind a nice petloQ. Another informant ·t e ~ 
poJted. tha : . 111 ipite of unf&miltarhy with aochl ageruHtn, the JapaJleae 
l 
W:IHD.eu aeem to t.a l k fuely and 'WUllngly. On the ocher hand, to another 
informant the whet seemed autp1c1oua. 
The h elping peuon il han~Uetpped. · in one informant'• view, by the 
-~-------.. 
1 This waa u International Social Service, where the Japanese women 
can 1peak to J.apalleae cUeworkeU. 
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men 't expectation of being told wh•~ to do. The Jel'vtce tella them what 
to do, and. men who like to be told what J:o do tend to make & career of 
the tervlce. Therefore "'tempts to .help the me n work out lhetr own so l u• 
tiona to their pJoblema meet with poor reaponse. 
Another informant found .,he xn.en too clefenahe about having married 
Japanese gUlt to be ab l e to dUcuu lheU problem• u.Uonally. Husbands 
or wives who have made up theft minds to diVorce have little lntereu in 
co ncUiation. !ven before thb point, on.e !nfotm&nt ofnn found a lack of 
cleUre to make the atantage work. 
l•hny lnf.oratanta feH handicapped by the 4Hfeun.ce in language between 
themselves and, u1ua11y, the wlte . They had vnylng opinlona about the 
se-riouaneu of thU handicap. Two feU that the language bantu makes 
communication iatpoatlble. One· nld than &11 the hpanese girll looked and 
sounded a.llke to him &n4 that he had no undernandtng of theU feelinga. The • 
other thought even hpaneat illtetpntefl do not help, although he admitted 
tbe tnterpreuu he used were prejudi·ced agatnn these gl·rlt. Another in for-
mant f el t that interpretefl. are uaeful. Two others be lieved t.hat r e al co m-
munlcation can take place uatng p41gtn tngHth. When the huaband U pre-
11' 
tent. the glflt have a tendency to le&ve ihe tal.ktng to him or to expe~t him 
to interp.ret. 10 that one 1nfonn&nt fountl it easier lO ~ominunic:at ·e with the 
girl H ihe were leen alon e . 
Anotbe.r informant felt the girll got teUef from lpeaking to her ln 
Japarune even though they ltnew abe coul d not un4euund them. When she 
fe l t the co n t .en~ of the tntervtew wu impona.rtt. howevet, tbh tnform•nt 
cal l ed in a Japanete aoctll work"'· Two lnformanu ut4 the Japanese toctal 
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wotkets who c•n apeak to th~ women in theU native tongue are euenHal to 
the functioning of theit agency. although . .Ametican work'u ~onduct inter-
views wltb the wtv•• who •peak good EnglUh. The writer waa told by one 
couple that they would probably tutti to another Amerlcan .. Japaneae couple 
for he lp tf they ran : into trouble (Jun •• btber co.uplea have turned to them), 
becllu.se they wo11 l d feel lt enerutal that the wtfe fi .nd ·.someone to whom. she 
cou l d apeait in JA.pan,eu. 
Seve.Ul infpJrn&nta felt a need .fot I() ,me pUce ln ]ap .n to which the 
Americi.n·hpan•se couples ~~o. urn and flnd ;. btlingual counseloJ' ot 
tepatate Amnlc&n and JapAnese count~loU to whom e.i.cb can. Ulk in hia 
nspe·ctive native tongue. .Two infofmUU noted han.dtc&pt for the Iapanete 
petson auemptliiJ to help the Japaneae wHe. A hpa:aete informant .&poke 
of the fotmallty \rfh£ch often prevailt ln relation• bet\rfeen a hpaneae toci&l 
wo·Jker and client and the Japa11~se worker'$ u•clUlon.l inhib ltlon agatnu 
"prying." An Amer•can luformant ••tel th4l A Jlpanelt gUl talking to 
another Iap•nes.e 11 keenly aware of h&vtng to ••y what lt &pptopUate to the 
occaSion, wheteu the feeU more free spn:kiag to an American. Yet thls 
aa.me infoJm&nt fel~ that the Japan.eat worktr would be bfttet ab l e th.an a 
Japanen-tpe&klng American to pick up a ,Cc!lUtely ~be innuendoel of the 
girl'• remark·•. 
In one lnform•nt 's view, the Uagedy in whlch teparatton of hulbau d 
&lld Wife SO often tetulU COUld .often be pitv:ent.ed by proper COQQJellng be • 
fore the hutb.a nd 's deputure. To another informant it uuuned the couplet 
need a mo~e pracUcal ktncl of pteDUIUJ&ge counaellng . . wJlh ,emphash on 
the man'* retponaibtltty for supporting bU wife. All agreed on the "Value 
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o f the Bttdu Schools, but one. informant felt the . ghlt need to lecure a 
more tea li.Hlc picture of the States than the 8ridea Sch.ool u able to give. 
Prejudice agatnu the letting \1P of any more helping reaoarcea for 
theu~ coup l es waJ detcrlbed by o11e lnformant. who aUd •ome people hu 
sueb tta.ourcea wo uld only encouuge American-J4paneae m&Uiagu. Some 
1nformanu themael v-ea uw no advannge tn the jetUng up C»f further resources. 
'l'wo fe l t the couplu an not Uking for help-. u lea.~ before marriage, .and 
another th.tt they &Je not amenable to help. Two felt fhat tbe resources 
.att.cady available are s fHe.tent. 
The naJor lntpr.-ovement one infQtmant would neouunend in the way 
of belping American aJapanete co.uplea Would be eXped1Ucut llindling of the 
marriage application. a. tho·ugbt long delayt 111 ptoceutng these applica M 
ttons encourage tiie ' couple• t.o liv~ toget'be-t before marUage. He taw 
the neeeuity ·fol ~be appU¢&Uon but li 'ol fot cleUberate delay in hancU ing 
H. He dilliked teeing the iervlces 1Utemp~1ng· to "piay God." 
summuy .an~ _ .ptacunlon 
Attem.pu to courrael the Amuicatt•Jap4t1leae ¢oupl e $bout then propoud 
marriage ot tlbout prob1om.a whtcb *HU altet mttriage •re often made dif· 
f1eult by the man't defenuven~n. by· hh expecuuon of beiag told what to 
do. by the woman••· reticence. of by both pntn·eU' la~~ of tntet~u in 
change. The difference Ut the langu•ge · tpoken by the couuelor and by 
one partner ptove• an addltloual handtc•p; opinion• vatted among U~formanu 
•• to tu setiouueu in bloeking commullf.ca.tton. 
Some h'tfotmanu uw- ill need for more coq.naeUng reaoutee.s for Ameri-
can-Japaneae .couplu, particularly aomt agency lo ·a;Ufe4 that the man 
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and woma n cou l d e ach use hls native tollgue to t;a.lklng wtth a counii~lor. 
Obau.clec to tb.e creation '!>!any new agency, bewever, include fear that it 
informants that tuch an tganey wou l d b e un..ne.ceuary o.r ntelen. 
The wrttet .agreea with those tnfor.m;antt who ••w value in an agancy 
bU l ngu.al counu lou ·Of wtth hpaneae co.unteto~s to U;lk to the .wt:vea and 
merlca n eounulou to Ulk to the husb&ndt. 8 lt would be etpecit lly de .. 
$1Utle if all hu.tb•n ch expecttng to return to the SUtet unaccompanied by 
their wives could. b~ tdt.rud to nc.h ,an ~g~n~y by their ~ommandlng oflitera 
i'M n litt le "preventive counJeHng." ttndeetf. one wond.ets w~y exiutng 
:J( e 4t. The Wfltef doet hel it h regretUb l e thAt the chaplain, who ha• 
<.1n whtch th e couple could fall back in l,a.tet petioda of nu~n. does not work 
wtth a Iapaneae person who Ut'Vea no~ J ~ut u lllUlpteter but 11 counselor 
1n· .b.ia ow n right.. 
2 The vtew that • Japaaete worker hU t~e advantage tn worltlng wuh 
the Japanese Wife 11 aupported by Jl.ac~ey•a experience in JlawaU. She 
concluded that although lt ukea the Iapapeu. worker thete longer than a 
Caucttian worker to tecute information · about .a la'paneJ~ fa1111ly (becauae 
of wanllng to obaene ,:the foJmalltiee and h~Ul:tattng to queltton the wtutom. 
of hia eldera) •. nevertheleu the Japaneu worker h more uuniUve t .o the 
feeling to.luU ln tlte family. 1Uleen Blac,ey, "Some Cultuial Alpecu o{ 
cue Work in HawaU." tn CulturalJ!robl emt in . Social Case Work, pp. 40, 
57. The wtttei uggeua thiU llk.ewue ·an Amertc.an u probably better able 
to <atcb th 'e feeling to net of the .A merte•n hu•b•n:d tha.n &.Q' Inglish ••pea.klng 
Japanese wo~ker would be. 
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agenciP.e in t.he State-s t-o whteh t\mefican•Japan¢sc coup l e.- may tutn fot 
h~lp. It 1a worth n"lti!lg , thetefo.:e. that \:ht. ht-lplng pefiOnl in Japan who 
report'}d thJt they co·uld communicate with ~be \f iVea even without inter-
preter~ a ~emed H l the -wUter to be people 'ffhou~ whole at'Utu4e. towarcl 
Am·el'lcan .. Japantse m.a..nhgel wen tympathetlc~ all~ :e1t 'o.metlme$ •o•rol'rhll. 
Tho-;e wbo f ou:nc! comnHIJl;.c.•t!on ~'li th the wtvti impouibie alier regarded 
t!lem. w1th aome eorae1npt -.ncl felt eUotU to Jnlp th em are tuu.ally futlle. 
It h nf eot1Ut ideal- t o htve ~ sympathetic 1ap.o.neie or hp<lhe&e-
sp aking couiuelor. pa;t1<:u!11r1y if the wlfe•t lnglts.b ia very ltnHt.ed, but 
the best snbnttuu. fo r that H a. aympathetie fnu .. nitwer u.uag aa rnueh 
tnglhh u the w:He e,tn tH:.de;nancl. S~1-en • n tnteniewex :ohoulii b-e •u avail-
able in the States "' in J .p4n. Stnef! .snany .eoup.Ies. have develope" their 
ow n ll!ngua.~re , th.e husb~nd may •efve ·ut.o!u11y 1u interpJeter. lot hU \'rHe 
wh~n facta are. being s·o11$ht . K:nreve:r tlu te!ld.eney of the wHe to let lleJ 
hu~band do th-e Ulktng wbeq .he !t ucu:n:cl may make .a prlvat~ 1AiefYiew ue:. 
slrah!e. patt1 oulatly when th~ w ife•.a intlmtt·e feelinga about zhe marriage 
ue being probe<l. (The huabctnd'!> ttbteuce ftom the country may make a 
prbue tnte i'Yiew inevitable.) 
fn add.!tton to th-e language dif .fe.reuee~ ·tbe auu u4ea 'the c ouple bl ing 
to the 1ntetvtew oftec; c;pttah &J hlndUrtC•el to 'belt being htolpeil. some 
of thete auitudu·-r.ehlcunce to d1•cul• th_eif· problem• witn a.n ouUider. 
wanting to be to <! what tc do, po:lt motivation f<> r ch4-nge .. -.are by no meant 
unt.que to Amu tcan .. ]apanea.e couplet. The h~ lping petson chang-es theJe 
l.ttituc!es, orT w.Uhduws 1n the h1:e of tbem. 4epend1ng l)ll bh lktll and how 
firmly entrenched the Attitudes r..te. Th.e defetuivelieSS Which the A m~Ue•.n 
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man with a JJpane1e wife common l y ~:xhlbiU ha.J tpeci.al mca~t1ng. however, 
whiCh t.be wtUer be lieves lt t1 euential that every helplng peuon under-
sund. The red tape of the marrla.ge applleauon, S the 'W•rning• of the 
chaplain and of hh own buddlet, the preJudice thown by outtlden and 
sometime& by hb owa famUy, and, not l eatt, the di.ffU:ulUe& he m•y be 
experleneing in bll mlUUil tel&Uonthip ·"'all of tbete comb i ne to make 
·the man very defelitlve about having pr~iumed to crou aatlooal, cultural, 
l anguage, reUgtotu and racial boundaUet to choote a Japanete wife. The 
wrner believe~ thlt the helping penon 't a·ceeptaAc:e of hU having done 
clngly conveyecl 'o the hutband before he C4n begln to examine obJectively 
The wrltin bas iought to 1.hov that American •hpaneae maul ages ue 
not 1nbeunt1y unworkable. I~ it her hope that tympatbettc helping per-
•chteve a meuute of happioen togethcu. 
____ .... ________ __ 
S The Wtlt•r asreet wtth the tnfortn•nt wllo felt tb•t tbil appllc•tton 
thoul<l be tp~edUy proc:ened. 
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CHAPTIJt X 
SUMMARY ANP CONCJ.USlONS 
More than twenty-five tbouund American• have taken hp·anoae wlvea 
in the twelve yean aince the end of World W•r II. Whil' they Hve in 
Japan, the needs of t,hue couplel •re met in varying degteet by JUdea 
Schooh, Cltl.Jenahip Scbooh, ~be Red crou. c:haplaillh military paychia· 
Court. Por the preaent u~dy .• the WJl.tet 1ntetv1ewed Jepreuntativea of 
theu~ groups and ucu.red their itnJHellli>M of the ,kiada of people who 
1 
u n dertake theae internatlon•l mautagea and the .ptoblem.s they face. Tbeae 
impreuiona may be summadle.d aa follo.wa; 
faced by the partneu. particularly the men .• in finding maua of their oltn 
nationality. The men tre aura~ted by the l&papeu women's ,.bllit y tQ 
make them feel 1mpottant ; •omettmec the woma11'1 pregnaoc:y preclplt.atea 
marria.ge. The women are &tuacted by the m·tll't c:ourte·oul treatment tnd 
the promu:e . of a richer. freer ••Y o.f Uh~ ln .\made •• 
Conal4uable numbett of th-t mea ar• vuy youns. poorly•etluctted, and 
come from poor or btoken bomet. •hny of the women have a hiatoty of 
poverty and promhcultJ. It U eommoa for the couples to lhe together be. 
tlderately and reem 4eterminecl tO m•ke a. go of theh marH1ge1, others 
J.te plt.gued by theU own peraC)n&l UmU&Uonl. lmmature, depCtndent, ln· 
J.dequat.e and unuable types are eommo11 tmong ·the hub&nch; dependent and 
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"cauutlng u types oceut .among the wtvet. 
Although many w•v•• make conllcterable p.rogreu ln learning lngUsh, 
ignorance of each othtJ:'t hnguag• often bampeu communh:atton between 
hutband and wife Jnd threateql to make the wife'• &dlaument tn t·he States 
dUficult. 
The dlffeJeQCe lQ the feUglout bt.ekgroandt of h.atb&ndt anc.t whet doet 
not cause eonfltet; b-oth pannetl tend to be lJicU.ffer.e.nt to rellglon. 
The dl(fe.rence between Amede4n and Japaraete euHure makeJ lt bard 
for the men tnd women to &pptaUe each other Ah&Uag coutuhlp. The hut ... 
bands gener&lly hU to c.ontern theilltelv-ec W.Uh Japt.nea• cuHQre. but the 
wivu are eager to le.Uil Abo\lt e'fC~ .tyday lUe·· ill the Sutu and alto anxious 
about how they wlll acl.apc to it. 
some pareutt Je.cep'C theU· cJaU4l't . 4lectU•a to many acrott ll&tlonal 
l1nef mon readily th&l othe:u. Appnhenttoll oi a tttaage culnre makes 
both Japi.nete and Amertc•l pareau hetltate, ancl the lat~•r ate &lao in-
fluenced by racial •net watttme preJuclte•·•· · The rel&Uonthlpt of the pan-
neu with their pJ.Jenu .. ino!ol&w .ate ' markect by v•rrtns ctegrt~et of aecepunc:.e, 
uJec:tton or conflict. 
Tbe Jtpaneu people :&tiel Amerh~&nt llv~llg ln Japan teu4 .to look down 
on the Japanese women wbo ~any Amerlcana, eegadlng them at .Slrlt of 
poor nputatfon wh:o are marrying fof mo11ey. Won eoQpha &aUclp-ate a.om• 
ctt·aertmln&tlon in the sue••· itt eilteJat 4apu.dlnJ on their place of tetl-
denee. 
Striking among the pioblemt encotunued lA •n•m.ptt:ns to coana.el 
American ... Jipan~ue couplet are the language bard.r a.nd the men '1 
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defenttven·eU about Uklng hpaneae W.ivet. 
The writer conclude• that the pettonil Hmhatio·n• of the buabandJ and 
Whet can be blamed dlrectly for aomt of the problem•· Amertean•J&panete 
couplet face. The dtfh~r·ellcei tn U,llg~&age •ltd. cuUute aUo Uhe problem•, 
but these ~an be unmounted by maure. teaJonal>ly tnteUtgent people wbo 
recognize the 1mporttllce of nuclyl~ag e&Cfh other•• language •nd c;uluare, 
and are wlllins to put effon into thete Utkt. The c1Uferenc:e 1n reUglon 
doel Dbtl create problem•. allhougb tbe~f Uequ.at faUur.e 'CO l4etuify 
tbemul vea wtth any rellgioll clepr1Ye.t the couplet of t tource of ttreagtb 
whlcb many couU ll&ll ute. Problema of 1 4Ufeunt 'QtdcJ are tatted by 
pr.eJudtce on the par1 of famiUea ancl outsiders, wht~h the coup lea face 
in varying degnei. Although manu people call often o~etcome pte· 
judice to tome extent by t. demouuauon of their. likeable quauuea, much 
prejudice 1i immutable, •nd t:h't maturity pj the couplet lt then put to the 
ten in learning to li'le with .u. 
ln the w·ritef"l vlew, th · 'lt.liJ ditferenee l-. cu&lCJlUl backgroandt, tpe· 
ctftcally in che cuhuial1y ... det·eJ.mia•d auuu4ea of hu•band ~li:Jd wtfe toward 
the oppolite sex, ureo.gthen• m•ny Amels.<:-.no~Jt.panete m•nas••· The 
Japanete woman · h.ta b;<.}iUl btouJbt up to be teap6n.u-.e to a maa '* whhea .,., 
and the Amertoaa ma.n to be coa•1det•t• towatd voDten.. Thh eomblnation 
of vittuea operuu to make the m•rilase ncceuhl, pJovtcled the •He la 
•• concetDed wlth expnulng thouglnf'u.lneil. to h.•f bueband •• the u wt'h 
receiving eonaldeufton from hilll, and ptovloed tbe h\ubaacl it ai eager to 
tbow IUndneu ;o her •• be ii to recei'Ye ·bet at.:ttnntona. Ameth~an ,..hpaneae 
m.arriaget, like all marriage&, deptn4 for tbeU tucceu on the deUre of 
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each p•rtner to give u •ell u recetve. Tugedy lles ln uore for thoae 
men and women wb.o ue unable or unwUUng to give. 
The writer c&Ut •ne.ntion agdn to 'he fact that her tnformanu • ob-
teJvaUon• tenet to apply to the le.U well•tdJu.aud eouplea. Ma.ny co.uplea 
•aUafying maulag~•· McJvoy, Mlch~ner, o .••enty and $hdclon tel~ 
"auceeu Hottel. " 1 Worden f<~und Am•rt·can·h~aneu. mt.rtiagea workiag out 
of •gaman.' The Japanete wotd •gaman• tJ&n$ltt••· roughly. n 'gtin•a.ad-
bear•it. ' .. i Sehllcpp u.d T!ll fouod maoy h.4l~aUoat o,f tbetr coup lea ' 
b&vtng made a good adJutt!Jlent. a !tuuu coatenclt that Anterlccn .. Japu.eu 
Amet!cau. 4 
ln thit ttucly the wtltet llU &Ue1'Qpte4 to &femonnnte 'bat .. Ametlcan .. 
tnhe:reat.ly lnaurmollnUble. She ttu •ought to I how that the hat"d for 
~~~~---------~----
1 J.P. Mc!voy, • AIQII}.rtCa thtough the I yet· of • Uptne••· W u-Brtde," 
1leader•l .J:Jtaeat, 88:t6-tt, AprU. lt16r JameJ Jr. •. Wtcbenar, "Puuuu of 
Happ.tn~U by J ·GI tnd .a hpaneu," Life ., 38t~l4 .. UU+, Fcbnuy 21, 1955: 
Hugh F. O'R•lUy, •o•r ••u .. weu ¥anlage U Wotkbg, • Amer!_'!,&n Wer.cur.J'. 
81:1 'J ·19, De~ ember, U66a Yllkt Sheldon, "J•m.boo. fJen.da wUii th~ · Wtlid. • 
Co.ronct, ·U:68 -IS, Januuy. lt6'f. 
i WUUam L. Wordan, "Wh.re Are Thole Jt,paaeu Wtr lrt.clet?, " 
.§.!turdax I'Y~n1~tg Pott 1 tt7:se. No'fember •o • • ttU4-. 
3 Geul4 1. Schne-pp Jnd Agne• liiat•ktt Tui, "C\lltutll .t.nd Wutul 
AdJunrnent of J•p-&Deu wu lr14et.," Am~t~can Jo.urita.t of. ~o~lolosx. 
61:·&8-50, hly~ · 1956. 
4 Anselm L. Sttaun. "Strahl. and Htrmony in Amedean•Japanea.e 
war-BUde Mantaget, "_):!!r,uase agel F~J!UJ l.lvtkl&• 16,101, May, 1954. 
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American •Jap-.ne•e matrU.ges l!ea in the fact t .h&l th~ typel of people who 
enter tnto tbem are often tll .-equlpped ·t.o cope w£th lhe problemi of an 
ordln•ry m&tritg~. much leu wtth tbe a411ttonal buide•u lmposed by 
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APPtNOIX A 
flN AL lN'l'lliVliW GUll)! 
1. Why so a.any muu•gei occur be,ween Ame.r!can men and hpaneae gtrll: 
a. What about Anierlcln men and their litUf.tlon tn hp•a encoutagu 
th c U inJrfl.agel to JapJ.ae•.e. 'girHi' 
b. Wh.at make• Japane.ae gtrlt ttam deair.tble aa wtve• to Amiulc.a.n 
men? 
c. Wby do • o many 1.\panue gh'li want to many Amertc:u men? 
2. B;i~kgtoll.lld of the couple •net cueu.muaneet of coiU;thip 1 
a. Wh•t .aro the ages of each partne, .u the time of mautage? 
b. What h che 1oc1a1 backstoun4 of each p•nner? 
c. UJlder what ·cinumttanee' dJd the cou.ple atee.t? 
d. How long dtd they know each o~her bdore mantage? 
e. Did they ha ve texual lel&Uont before •aulage.? 
f. What !I the couple 'a an ttucl~ towat4 ~;heiJ b&ckgJoundt •ad the 
CffCUI'IU\&n~el .Of .COlltUhip 1 
g. ln lfhat ~~Jl dou tbe eo\Ul$elor tee thdt ba.ckgro·unda and the 
·etrcumuan:ce• of eoQnhtp affe~Ung the ncceu of the maulage? 
s. .Peuonlllty chaucteUni~l of the coupler 
a. Whu ,euon&lUy nrengthl and cap-.dty for growth doe• each 
paJtnet ch~m.onttUlt? 
b . Whe.l peJaonalit)' we•kocUei . 4oea each p~uUef 4emonnnte !' 
4. lcllti.onahtp b~tw·e.en the couple t nd' ~he p•unu of each pannet: 
a. Whtt it ~be auttu.Se · ot ~he pa•enu of each paftnu toward tbe 
marriage? 
b. Whn h che feel1fiJ of the couple tow•rd tbe patenu of each 
P4fner? 
c. 1n what way• doe• the coun•elo.r ••• che ·relaUonablp between the 
couple aa.d the p.arenu of each pt;rtaer affecting the aucc~u of 
th e uuniage? 
S. Language d1ffereoce.t1 
a. What u the extenl. ol each paruet'i •peaktns a:nd undenundlng 
of the other•• language? 
o. What h tbe c ouple •• •nttu.dc 'tbw•rd the l •nguaae <Ufference? 
c. In 1fhat ways 4on the counaeloJ 1ee the cliffe.re nee tn language 
affecting the Juceeu of the marrlage? 
12$ 
6. Religioue diffet~rrceJ: 
a. What 11 the reUgtout b.acltgeound ofaach plltnet? 
b. What is the couple ;,. attitude toward religion? 
c. In wh .at way• doe• the ·counselof ••' the Cll-Uple'a attitude 
towud rellgion affeettng the succus of *be m.artt.ge? 
: 
7. Other cultu.r.u di(feJeiicea; 
a. What U each pa,r~nel'* uncleruandtng of the other'• counuy 
&Jtd culture? 
b . Whit ia the couple •a :attitude toW&Ifcl the cultural dtfference? 
e. ht wb1,t. wayi doe• the. couuelor •ee the 4Ufennee . ilt c~Jltute 
affecting th.e aucceu of the nt&Ultge? 
8. Dherimlnatfon againn the e:ouplec 
a . Wh1t , &Uitudel tow.atd tbeae m.artiagu ar.e prevalent among 
the Jap•n••• people? 
b. Wb&t tttitudea toward theu mautaaea are p"v-'hllt among 
American peopl• in 1ap-.n? ' ! · . . 
c:. Have th~ couple experhucecl oi de; they anttc.Y,ate &llf cth ~ 
crtmJnatton fn JJ.:pan ag&ilist tbemtelvea or theU children? 
d. Doe• the couple anUe:lpate a'll.y cUac:,lmtnaHon ln Amertc• 
againn iheinaelvea ot th.,ir cbllclr•t;l? · 
e . What h th·e couple•• uaclloil 10 cUacJtmlnatlon 1 
f . In what wa)S doe• t'be counteior ;ee thU dllCttrn1naUon 1.nd 
th~ co.u.ple'$ ru.cUon to it UfeeUng ~hi ncceu of tbe m&rrt•ge ? 
' ·-' ! 
9. Helping cbeie · coupleh 
a. For what problema 11 help requ•ttecl? 
b. HoW doel th e CCUIQI&lOJ meet tb'O Uquelt? . 
c. What it the couple '• ntuude tovar<tllelp fram the counulo~? 
d. h languas•. fea to b.e a bantei? · ' 
e. What addiUc;nal belptng reao.uicea ate need.ed? 
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II 
AP.PENI>lX B 
TTPIS Of tNFOltMANTS .AND NATURI OF lN1'8JlVUWS 
£ tefef& to peuoat who h&c:l ht.d experien.ce l n c:ouunUilS Amerte•n .. J•pa.nue 
coup·let . twenty·thte.e peuonl ln all. 
SL refeu to penoau With whom UUly lengthy fUift:tUr¢d lnlentewJ were 
held. tWU ..ty .. touf in 111. fCUtteea of theile pefiODI had counsele4 ,couples. 
S.B· tefeU to pettoat and gft)Upt: 'fotl.th wbom bdde.J uruetwred tntetviews 
Wete b.eld{ UVen peUOJU aad tWo Sf«:H.tpf, fiVe peiaon• bid 
couaaele4 couplet. 
P · t.dera to penon• lt'Uh whom the f1ntl la~ervtew gu.tcl~(tee Appendix A) 
w•• used. eleven iu .u. 
InformAl. brief conve•r.utlont wen held wlth .au other infO'rm~llt•. more 
th&n tbltteen. Pout had C01UUel•4 couplet. 
1. Amert·c·a.n 
A. J.UUU.t)' 
ChfeUt,ncx! 
Three. Prote:na.llt ~. chaplt. lJ%1 .. •t. SL, P 
CnhoUC Chipl.1tl·•l, SL, P 
llectcrou 
Ptehl O(flee J>Uector•••• $1., P 
Field Office Dlt«c:ttoruJ. il, F 
F tel d. Of flee AUi.Unt DlJeetot.;o .. J e $1. •· F 
Two fltld offH:e. wo-rkettHJ, $1... f 
MUHUy hoiptill W<»tket,. ... , Cl 
MUturz b.?~r.ha.ta .. 
J>oetol in ouP pJUent clep•nmeru ..... s 
hychliUlll"' ·•· sr. 
Enlhted mta petfot·mtng ·aoc.tal work f.a payc;b.tl.ttic 
4•p•ttmenl• ·•· Sl.• P 
lbtt,las. ~~ officer, 
Ma.rruge offlc.et ..... E, SJ 
J4atthge officer 
Sclent:Ut 
leJ.cnun patU•Hpauns hl ven~n~ll clUeJ&e •uney 
Bricl-e; . School 
• - \ _ lF ~ .... . , • led c .uu vohlPteet wtth conu~eu'ble e~perJenee tn tunntug 
.ltt4e• Schoeh.,...SL 
A few btldes hi -.uenclaaee 
C!t!f.~M~te $choou . 
Two VPW volunteen teaching ln Cittcenthip SchooU·•SB 
B • Non•M.·lUUfy 
ln•urau~nll sociAl lU\'lce ~· - ·· · . . ~........... . -Social w<.>r.ket ...,.l!, Sl.. P 
All'i~li:C!Il .CQ!11Ullle 
6t.ilii"•l in ·C:barge of .V"tu.• 
~.tu!a!l!£1~· w_!!..o .. hfll •eent . !!,~nx, .l•~t!..t~ !•e•n 
Mltlionaty••l. SL ' 
wuuon•ty "' "'SL-
Mlu1onu.y 
M.itllnet · 
· Mtn-~btef of Ensuah ... *'P••tttng ~lua,ch"""''· sa: 
U. J.tpane.•e 
tnura•Ucuul $octal Setvlce 
- Two •Qclal wlitk•f•• .. l · 
~·,•• s~tpanaho {Pan:lll,t coatn 
f ,aft .. thne counulo.- fworll!ng wUh tl.1tJch.ant au.m~a and 
theU. whe.a) .. •! •. SL 
lnventg.-tor .. ""'~ #8 
'l'wo group• o( workeu lJl Ualnlng ..,SB 
tguqa "t{(]D1!1;1:• Ch,rht:,t~p, . •!!?1JlUton 
l~e~uttve dlrec~or•~l. SL 
Worker who h•4 wa:Uun uaders••4tt:ate thedt on Ameuean .. 
S.p•n••• ·couple-s in the .state&• ~sx. 
Worker who b&cl oJ;t.nlaed btlcleJ stqup in TWC~ in the 
Stltel Wh1h~ YlJ.hing ~hete•..,St 
Ni~i&J;t,t,, 
J,Unl•t-~t who h&Cl tJ\lSht C:J.trlnltnity coant. ot&&Rl•ecl by 
a chaplain .. >!!sL · 
Social Worker• 
soeb.l. wo-:rke' ""' 
Tvo aocut woatcett 
JU. Amerh:an•Japane•e Co~.tJllet 
couel~~ 
Three couples who b&d. 11Ye4 oaee 1Jt Statf.'' '" •SL 
Two tovp1tu who bad 1101 yet vt•.u•ct su.uu ·SL 
WiVti 
Tb.ree w iveJ who ha.cl not yet vUUed Su.u~• 
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APP!NDIX C 
INFORMANTS' CO'WMlN"tS ON NF.GlQ .. JA I'·.AN£$1 M ARlUAGIS 
Jpply alto to Ktgto·I•p • ueu•. m•rr iaac•·. T·wo tnfottPallU offered an addi-
tional re&ton for •ome NeJt'oet' wu.Ulg to t.•k• hptne•e bdde•. They 
. 
suggcue d that the Negro see• himiC)lf elev&c. iag hJ:s •u.tua by IP&r.ying 
One tn.fortnant c.alled aUendotl to ••1tegaUo11, Jt6vaUhg tn tome 
gifh who go out wUh Negto tol4tua .an avolcle4 by Cauc:tH•n•. 
Mfny Jlpf.nea-e dhCfl~tnue .ag&liltt t he Nesroea tlid look down on the 
gtrlt Wb'O m•ny them. ThoU prej!.ullce ha• .Uheo na.only dnce the wu. 
one infolm.4nt ugseue4 h wa• cauted parr.IJ by the r~wdy behavloJ of •ome 
of the Negro .uoo}u (eben in ugregat~Hl Aunr UJJ1U) •u.uoned ln Upan 
flue.nced by tbe preJudJcet of Ctutanan Amenttnl. 
smythe wtote ta 1961 thal the Japattea~ were obaervlng th e segregation 
of N~gro uoop• from WbUe troop• ill Jhe Amet•c;.n atmy o.f oocupadon 
tnd tbe. dillcthnfnc&Uon the Ne.g.to•• auffer•cL He eo~&l cl not uy holt thh 
influenced lhe tlp•ne•e. However. be not eel tbn lhe m•Jorlty of the 
1$ 7 
, . 
thetr apotadtc c,nubu,•u of n,cltl fetHng ag•hat the lt(JJittnt ate confined 
~o the lUge .ettttt . 1 
A n.qmbeJ of infotma!lU wo.rticd .&.bou,J the kin.d of te·Cep.tion the hp•-
n.cue bride Qf a Ne.gro · Amtr'H~•n woul4 fh.cl iil the St•tt•~ ·they felt she 
would be rUtcte·.d by both Ncgroei u.d ·whhtf. ·the Nestoet <vary Ul the 
Some do n.ot tbtnk «bout lt o.t care~ MIDJ pl&.~ to •vot4 the South . One 
tnfoi.ltlli:U told ot a -C.O:Uple: who h•d ntGJ•4 'thJl'r chUd ... Ne14." proudly 
1 Hugh H. $rnytbe .. • A lfol• on lb .• i~ l tlm. tn hp&-," Amt.rlca.n 
!2£W. os~f.al }h~~le'\lf, l&t&aa .. f·a• . . IJ.ec•rqb•t. lt&l. 
